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ABSTRACT 

Fungal endophytes associated witii leaves ot'woody plants are thought to be diverse and 

abundant, especially in tropical forests. However, associations of endophytes with tropical 

woody angiosperms have not been characterized in detail. In this dissertation. I assess: (1) the 

scale of endophyte biodiversity in a tropical forest: (2) ecological, temporal, and host-mediated 

factors influencing endophyte abundance in leaves of tropical trees: (3) utility of endophyte 

morphospecies as functional ta.\onomic units: and (4) the nature of endophyte-host interactions. 

To characterize endophyte biodiversity. I measured endophyte richness in as>mptomatic 

leaves of two distantly related, but co-occurring, host species in lowland forest in central Panama. 

I found that endophytes are highly diverse within leaves, plants, and host species, and that they 

demonstrate both host preference and spatial heterogeneity. 

To determine factors influencing abundance of tropical endophytes. I assessed effects of 

inoculum abundance, duration of e.xposure to inoculum, phviogenetic position of host, and leaf 

traits (l '.s,'-. chemical and structural defenses! on rates of endophyte infection. 1 found that 

endophyte abundance is sensitive to inoculum abundance in the short term, but to duration of 

e.xposure over the long term. In turn, inoculum abundance is sensitive to canopy cover, time of 

day. and time since precipitation. Generally, neither leaf traits nor phylogenetic position of hosts 

is related to rates of endophyte infection: endophytes occur w ith consistently high abundance and 

diversity among representatives of 14 orders of angiosperms. 

To assess utility of morphospecies as ta.\onomic units. I compared diversity and 

tavonomic composition among morphospecies of endophytes as delineated using se> eral criteria, 

and among species as inferred using /irDN.A. data. I tbund that conservatively designated 

morphospecies can appro.ximate species boundaries as defined by wDNA data for diverse 



Ascomycota. 

Finally. I examined etTects of endophytes on (1) minimum leaf conductance, a measure 

of water loss from leaves under drought conditions: and (2| leaf mortality and necrosis in the 

presence ofa foliar pathogen for a tbcal host. 1 found that endophytes may cost their hosts by 

increasing water loss under conditions of severe drought, but that they also ma> play an important 

role in host defense against pathogens. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Endophytes are microorganisms that colonize and cause unapparent infections in health) plant 

tissues (Petrini 1991. Wilson 1995). Ubiquitous among terrestrial plants, endophytic fungi have 

been found within asymptomatic tissues of mosses and other nonvascular plants (Schulz ct uL 

1993). ferns (Fisher 1996). conifers Legault ai 1989). and angiosperms Petrini 

al. 1982. Clay 1988. Rodrigues 1994. Faeth and Hammon 1997). The vast majority of fungal 

endophyte research has centered on rhizosphere endophytes. with a focus on mycoiThizal fungi 

(f I,'-.. Rygieu iczand .Andersen 1994. Redecker tV a/ 2000). \'et. endophytic fungi occur as well 

in the phyllosphere. crv pticaliy inhabiting aerial tissues such as leaves and stems of all plant 

species e.xamined to date (Stone ci al. 20U0). 

Among endophytes inhabiting aerial plant tissues, the systemic. venicall\-transmitted 

endophytes in the family Clavicipitaceae (Ascom>cota) have been relatively thoroughly studied 

(c^j^ .Clay 1991. Saikkonen lV (j/, 1998). These fungi benefit the temperate grasses the> inhabit 

b> conferring drought resistance, enhancing metal tolerance, and deterring both vertebrate and 

invertebrate herbivores (t^.^.. Cla\ 1990. Hoveland ei al. 1993. Vlalinouski and Belesky 1999. 

Cheplick et al. 2000; but see Faeth 2000). In contrast, endophytes associated with non-

monocotyledonous angiosperms (i.e . non-monocotyledonous palaeoherbs. Magnoliids. and 

eudicois. sensn Judd ci al. 1999) are poorly known, such that the nature of their interactions with 

host plants, their autecology. and their ta.\onomic composition have not been characterized in 

detail. Together, the palaeoherbs. Magnoiiid lineages, and eudicots represent the majority of 

angiosperm diversity (Judd ei al. 1999). such that endophytes associated with these plants are of 

special interest. 
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In this dissertation. I focus on endophytic fungi associated with leaves of non-

monocotyledonous angiosperms (hereafter, "woody angiosperms." as host ta.\a of interest in the 

present work include a relatively woody representative of the Piperaceae. as well as uoody 

representatives of 13 orders of Magnoliids and eudicotsl. Because diversity of wood> 

angiosperms is greatest in tropical forests (Raven a ai 1992). I have tbcused on endoph>tes 

inhabiting trees and shrubs in lowland, moist forest in central Panama. In general. m> work 

integrates three themes: (11 assessing the scale of endophyte biodiversity associated with 

individual leaves, plants, and species of uoody angiosperms in tropical forests: (2) determining 

the nature of endophyte-host interactions in woody angiosperms; and (3) inferring the 

evolutionary implications of these ubiquitous symbionts for terrestrial plants. Together, these 

topics are of relevance for resolving fungal biodiv ersity on a global scale (Hauksworth 20(J1). 

understanding fundamental aspects of plant-fungus interactions in natural systems, and shaping 

knowledge regarding the formation, maintenance, and implications of asymptomatic microbial 

symbioses. 

Here. I provide a brief introduction to the study of microbial endophvtes. Then. 1 focus 

on endophytic fungi associated with leaves of uoodv angiosperms to svnthesize current 

knowledge regarding biodiversity of tropical endophvtes. interactions of endophvtes with woody 

angiosperms in tropical forests, and importance of endophytic fungi in plant evolution. In so 

doing. I provide a come.xt for introducing the present dissertation, highlight several unresolved 

questions in endophyte biology, and propose several directions for future study. 

An introdiiclion to microbial ettJuphytcs 

When first introduced by deBarv- (1866 ). "endophyte" was used broadlv to refer to anv organism 

found w ithin plant tissues (Wilson 1995). Various authors later narrow ed the definition in 
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accordance with particular research interests. For example. Hirsch and Braun (1992) detlned 

endophytes as including only fungi, while others considered as endophytes only the systemic, 

clavicipitaceous fungi associated with temperate grasses (cited in Stone et al. 2000). Similarly, 

early interests in endophytes as potential mutualists oftheir host plants led to working definitions 

that necessitated evidence for mutualism, w hereas others required only evidence of as\mptomatic 

infection (see Carroll 1986. Petrini 1991. Wilson 1995. Stone t'/a/ 2000). 

Recent advances indicate that taxonomically restrictive detlnilions e.Kclude major 

lineages of microbial endophytes. including bacteria and cyanobacteria. which may be abundant 

and diverse {e.g.. Chanway 1998). Moreover, exploration of endophytes inhabiting aerial and 

below-ground tissues has suggested that man\ endophytes are horizontally transmitted (l '. i,' . 

Bayman er al. 1998) and may be highl> localized within particular tissues (Stone 1987. Lodge et 

al 1996). such that the special traits of grass endoph>tes are not considered paradigmatic for all 

endophyte-plant associations. Finally, it is now understood that definitions requiring or 

dismissing mutualism exclude the broad spectrum of interactions that characterize diverse 

endophyte-host symbioses (l'.e Carroll 1988. Carroll 1991. Saikkonen c-/u/, 1998. Faeth 2000). 

In 1991. Petrini provided a working detmition tor endophytes that has since been w idel\ 

accepted: endophytes comprise "organisms inhabiting plant organs that at some time in their 

life...colonize internal plant tissues without causing apparent harm to their host." So defined, 

endophytes include microorganisms associated with the rhizosphere. phyllosphere. and vascular 

tissues of living plants. Endophytes may exhibit more than one type of life histor> at distinct life 

stages, may include pathogenic organisms that exhibit latency between infection and 

manifestation of symptoms, and may encompass microorganisms that exist simultaneously, or 

over time, both upon and within plant tissues. So detlned. microbial endophytes writ large 

comprise a diverse, polyphyletic group encompassing an array of interactions w ith host plants. 
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Fungal endophyies 

Among terrestrial plants, fungal endophs tes appear to be ubiquitous; ever} plant species 

examined to date harbors at least one endophyte species (Petrini 1991. Stone di al. 2000. Arnold 

2001). and many plant species may be associated with tens to hundreds of species of endophytic 

fungi (Saikkonen ei al. 1998. Stone ei al. 2000). Within hosts, tlingal endophytes may inhabit all 

available tissues, including leaves, petioles, stems, twigs, branches, bark, xylem. roots, fruit, 

flowers, and seeds Boddy er al. 1987. Chapela and Boddy 1988. Sieber 1989. Cla> 1990. 

Bills and Polishook 1991. Bohn 1993. Lodgec^r a/ 1996. Lupoefa/. 2001. Meyer c*; a/ 2001). 

As such, many endophyte researchers might agree that plants are perhaps best viewed not as 

single organisms, but as complex habitats tilled with diverse, if unapparent. inhabitants. 

In my dissertation research. I have focused on tungal endophytes inhabiting leaves of 

woody angiosperms. Leaves are particularly compelling for studies of endophyte diversity and 

ecology for several reasons. .As the site of photosynthesis, they represent biochemicalh dynamic 

habitats replete w ith microhabitats both upon their surfaces and w ithin. .A.s discrete islands, their 

boundaries are easily delimited for microcosmal studies of ecology at the communit\ le\el. 

Leaves are numerous and provide natural, nested replicates within and among hosts; >et. the\ 

encompass sufficient diversity in chemical and structural components to allow testint; of 

hypotheses regarding endophste abundance. di\ersiiy. and host preference among and within host 

species. Finally, leaves interact with herbi\ores and pathogens above ground, where direct and 

indirect interactions can be observ ed. Thus, leaves and their endophytes represent an en^iaiiing 

arena tor the study of biological diversit\. as well as a potential trove of insights into ecoloiiical 

relationships that are. at present, poorly known. 

To date, two groups of fungal endophytes associated with tbliage have received particular 

attention; clavicipitaceous endophytes associated with temperate grasses (e.^- Clay 1991. 



Saikkonen et ai 1998. Faeth 2000). and endoph\tic fungi associated with lea\es of temperate 

conifers (l 'Bernstein and Carroll 1977. Carroll and Carroll 1978. Stone 1987. Stone 1988. 

Legault t;/. 1989. Rollinger and Langenheim 1993). Relative to endoph>tes of grasses and 

conifers, fungal endophytes associated with leaves ofuood\ angiosperms (hereafter, "foliar 

endophytes." or "endophytes") appear unique by virtue of their high diversity and strictly 

horizontal transmission. Endophytes associated with leaves of woods angiosperms in tropical 

forests are especially poorly known in terms of di\ersit\ and interactions with hosts, and 

therefore are the focus of this dissenation. 

({'hy ir apical forests 

Most mycologists agree that fungal di\ersit> on a global scale is greatest in tropical forests, where 

diversity of terrestrial plants also reaches its peak it.',;.'. Hawksworth 1991 i. At present, however, 

the true scale of tropical fungal biodiversity is not known. Recent surve>s of tropical macrotungi 

(l '.s^.. polypores. Gilbert ct al. 2002) have indicated that diversity of these relati\el> apparent 

fungi is much greater than was previously thought (see .Vla> 1991). [n turn, several recent studies 

indicate that the same is true for several guilds of cry ptic microfungi. including saprophytes 

(Lodge 1997). pathogens (Shivas and H\de 1997). and fungal endoph>tes associated with leaves 

of woody plants (t' x . Lodge ci al. 1996). Indeed, foliar endophytes in tropical forests are 

thought to represent as much as an order of magnitude greater di\ ersit> than can be found in the 

temperate zone (Dreyfuss and Chapela 1994). but at the outset of the present dissenation. tew 

quantitative data were available for estimating diversity of endophytes in tropical torests. This 

open question, combined w ith the apparent ubiquity and abundance of tropical fungal endophytes. 

suggested that understanding aspects of their diversity, interactions with hosts, and evolutionary 

implications would bear upon a general understanding of Earth's biodiversity, the diversitv of 
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species interactions in tropical forests, and fundamental components of tropical ecology. 

Moreov er, data suggesting that the majority of tropical microfungi represent undescribed species 

(e.g.. Hau ksvvorth 1991. 2001) made the study of crv ptic tropical endophytes especialiv 

compelling. 

•Although preliminarv- studies have established some aspects of endophyte ecology in 

tropical forests, several salient questions currently characterize endophvte research. In panicular. 

the scale of diversity of tropical endophytes. including both ecological and ta.xonomic 

components: the nature of endophyte-host interactions in tropical forests; and the evolutionarv 

implications of these ubiquitous symbionts were uncategorized when the present work was 

undertaken. In the pages that follow. I w ill focus on these topics to describe the current state of 

know ledge, contributions to each provided by this dissertation, and directions for tliture stud>. 

Biodiversity- of foliar endophytes: eculo^ical fuciurs 

Both the present dissertation (Appendices A. B. H). and recent work by other authors 

Gamboa and Bayman 2001) provide strong evidence that fungal endophytes are highly div erse on 

the scale of individual leaves and plants in tropical forests. .As\ mptomatic leaves of tropical 

woody angiosperms consistently contain >10 species of fungal endophytes in lowland, moist 

forests Lodge ei al. 1996). and as man\ as 140 species of endophytic fungi have been found 

in association with only three individual plants in a wet tropical forest (Frohlich and Hyde 1999). 

However striking, these values represent only alpha diversity - i.e.. local diversity - and thus are 

of limited use in estimating endophyte diversity at the landscape or global scale. In ecological 

terms, the "missing data" needed fore.xtrapolative estimates of endophyte biodiversit> are three: 

(I) evidence for consistency in endophyte abundance and richness among phylogenetically 

diverse hosts and at diverse tropical sites: (2) evidence for host preference among tropical 
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endophytes: and (3) evidence for spatial structure in endophyte assemblages. Consistency of 

endophyte abundance and richness is being established through an accumulation of recent studies 

{e.g.. Gamboa and Bayman 2001. Cannon and Simmons 2002). and will be discussed in greater 

detail later in this dissertation (Appendi.x E). Here. I will focus on host preference and spatial 

structure among tropical endophytes. 

Several recent studies have compared endophyte assemblages associated uith different 

host species in single sites to determine whether tropical endophytes demonstrate host preference 

Gamboa and Bayman 2001). .Although restricted to small numbers of host species and 

relatively few sites, such studies have indicated that although many tropical endophytes are 

generalists. at least a subset demonstrate host preference. To date, mechanisms for such 

preference have not been e.xplored in detail for tropical endophytes. but studies of hosts in the 

temperate zone suggest that substrate chemistr> and associated host-recognition mechanisms are 

likely important as determinants of host aftlnity. For e.\ample. Toti ct al. (19921 ha\ e shou n that 

adhesion of spores o( DLsciila umhrinella. a common endophv te of beech, is greater on host 

surfaces relative to non-host surfaces. Similarly. Chapela ct ul. (1990) showed that xylariaceous 

fungi, which include many endophytic ta.\a (see Bayman ei al. 1998). employ a comple.x 

mechanism for host recognition that acts quickly following fungus/plant contact. Further. Todd 

(1988) has provided evidence that genotype of host trees influences infection success b\ fungal 

endophytes. Because tropical trees generally bear both higher quantities and a greater di\ersit\ of 

secondarv' chemicals than do their temperate-zone counterparts (Coley and Barone 1996). 

endophytes of woody angiosperms in tropical forests represent a useful focus for assessing host 

preference among endophytes of woody plants in general. .At present. howe\ er. both the 

prevalence of and mechanisms underlying, host preference among endophytes of uood\ plants 

remain poorly understood. This dissertation therefore seeks e\ idence for host preference, as 
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indicated by randomization tests of isolation frequencies and similarity analyses of endophyte 

communities (Appendices A. B. H). Moreover, because evidence of a mechanism is imponant 

for ditTerentiating host preference from spatial phenomena such as local dispersal. 1 propose that 

leafchemistrs' may play a key role in host affinity (Appendices C. E). and provide evidence in 

support of this hypothesis (.Appendi.v H). 

Studies of individual host species in different sites have suggested as well that tropical 

endophytes may demonstrate spatial heterogeneitv at small to moderate spatial scales ij ,e. 

Bayman ei ul. 1998. Frohlich and Hyde 1999. Gamboa and Ba>man 2001). To date, no 

mechanism for spatial structure has been proposed; however, it appears likely that processes 

related to dispersal likely play an imponant role in shaping spatial heterogeneity of endophyte 

assemblages. Endophytes of w oody hosts preferentially sporulate from senescent tissues, and 

because many foliar endophytes do not grow systemically (Lodge ET JI. 1996). spore dispersal is 

the primar\' means b> w hich endophytes encounter new tissues for colonization. Spores of many 

forest endophytes may be dispersed among hosts via air currents (.Arnold and Herre. in press), 

w hich may move fungal spores only a few meters in densely \egetated areas (McCanne\ and 

Bainbridge 1984) and could therefore contribute to spatial heterogeneity of endophyte 

assemblages on a local scale. Further. Monk and Samuels (1990) showed that teces of Orthoptera 

in an Indo-.Malayan rainforest contained viable spores of endophytic fungi, suggesting that 

herbivor\' (and. therefore, mycophagy) may be an important mechanism of local dispersal for 

some foliar endophs tes as well. Such tactors would be e.xpected to contribute to spatial structure 

of endophytes at small scales, and therefore, to spatial heterogeneity at landscape scales; 

however, large-scale heterogeneity among tropical endoph\ tes has been challenged b> 

Sur\anarayanan ei ul. (2002). who tbund similar endophyte assemblages among trees in four 

disparate forest types in India, in contrast. Frohlich and Hyde (1999) have found evidence for 
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spatial structure on a geographic scale, albeit uith endophytes of palms. To date, therefore, the 

degree to which endophytes of uood> angiosperms demonstrate spatial structure at landscape and 

global scales has not been resolved with cenainty. In the present dissertation. 1 ha\e assessed 

spatial factors influencing patterns of propagule deposition and subsequent endophyte infection in 

a lowland tropical forest (.Appendices C. D). Further. 1 have e.xplicitly e.xamined a tbcal host 

species for evidence of spatial structure among endophytes associated uith individual leaves. 

trees, and study sites across the Isthmus of Panama (Appendices A. B. H). and ha\e found strong 

evidence for structure within endophyte communities at each spatial scale. 

Even w hen questions of host affinity and spatial structure are laid aside, the true scale of 

endophyte diversity for even a single individual at a single site is not yet clear. Unfortunately. 

this lack of clarity derives, in part, from a lack of understanding regarding the efficac> of methods 

used to isolate and enumerate endophytic fungi. In particular, implications of using specific 

nutrient media to isolate endophytes; the utilit> of morphotaxa as tunctional taxonomic units, 

especially for sterile cultures; and the degree to which leaves of tropical woody angiosperms 

harbor uncultivable endophytes have not been established. In this dissertation. 1 therefore have 

critically assessed aspects of the endophyte isolation process, with the explicit goal of 

understanding effects of isolation methods on estimates of endophyte abundance and di\ ersity 

(.Appendi.x E). Further. 1 have assessed the utility of morphotaxa as functional taxonomic units 

(.Appendi.x F). Results indicate that methods currently used to isolate and organize fungal 

endophytes are generally elective in capturing abundance and diversity, of culturable 

endophytes. lending a degree of confidence w ith regard to biological reles ance of traditional 

culturing techniques. Much remains to be learned, however, regarding potential biases 

underlying isolation methods. 
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At present, the current state of know ledge regarding spatial structure, host preference, 

and isolation techniques indicates se\eral useful directions for future research. First, samples at 

diverse geographic locations are needed to assess endophyte diversity at a global scale. Second, 

further assessment of leaf chemistrv as a mechanism for host aftlnity is needed. In particular, it 

will be of interest to establish the degree to which chemistr> of tropical leaves represents 

secondary metabolites of endophytes. rather than of plants themselves. Third, assessing 

interactions among endophytes w ill be necessarv to understand the degree to w hich apparent 

patterns of host aftlnity are dictated b> endophytes. host plants, or endoph> te-endoph> te 

interactions. Fourth, concurrent isolation of endophytes from individual leaves onto multiple 

nutrient media w ill be imponant for assessing biases imposed by nutrient sources. Such studies 

would be especially insightful if diversity of endophytes in host tissues were known, j priori, by 

using leaves inoculated w ith a know n number of endophyte ta.\a. Finally, environmental 

sampling techniques will be critical for assessing the occurrence and diversitv of unculturable 

endophytes w ithin healthy plant tissues. Together, these represent a few of many research 

directions that will inform our understanding of tropical endophyte diversity, and its implications 

for estimates of fungal biodiversity at a global scale. 

Biodiversity of foliar endophytes: tuxonomic pailenis 

Because tropical endophytes represent an understudied group, relatively little is known regarding 

broad taxonomic patterns that underlie endophyte diversity. Surveys in tropical sites consistently 

> ield a subset of common genera . Colleioirichum. Xyluria. Pesinloiiupsis. Fusariiun. 

Boiryosphaeria. Phomopsis. and Phyllosticia: see Frohlich and Hvde 1999. Cannon and Simmons 

2002). but whether these represent truly common endophytes. or simply endophytes that can be 

cultured easily, is not known. Because endophyte surveys may involve rapid accumulation of 
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numerous isolates (see Appendix A), and because many endophytes may remain sterile in culture 

(Guo cV al. 2001), identification of all endophytes obtained in biodiversity inventories may be 

impossible due to both logistics and to a lack ot'taxonomically informative characters. Therefore, 

establishing prevalence of endophytism among diverse groups of fungi through cultural studies 

alone may prove difficult. In the absence of such data, it uould be of use to determine (1) 

whether particular traits of major fungal lineages indicate frequent occurrence of endophytism 

among fungi in those clades. and (2) the degree to which our understanding of endophytism can 

be informed by current knowledge regarding other mycobiont-photobiont symbioses. 

Several studies have show n that the majority of endophytic fungi are .-\scomycota. 

including many mitosporic fungi traditionally classified as Deuteromycota (.Mexopolous ct ul 

1996. Frohlich and Hyde 1999). .Ascomycota represent an ancient group (400 my - 1.2 byo; see 

Berbee and Taylor 1993. Heckman ci ul. 2001) whose members have interacted closeK with 

plants for at least 460 my (Berbee 2001). .Although recent molecular analyses have left the 

directionality of endophyte evolution an open question (Kuldau ci al. 1997). Clay (19881 

proposed that the endophytic habit of grass symbionts may reflect an evolutionar> transition from 

plant parasitism to mutualism, in accordance w ith much theorv regarding evolution of mutualism 

Bull 1994). 

if it is generally true that endophytism has arisen from parasitism, groups of fungi 

containing large numbers of plant-pathogenic species may be predisposed to contain large 

numbers of endophytic ta.\a as w ell. That most endophytes appear to occur w ithin the 

Pezizomycotina (filamentous Ascomycota) is therefore not surprising: this subphylum comprises 

> 3000 genera, including the majority ofascomycetous fungi pathogenic to plants (Berbee 2001), 

However, neither the Taphrinomycotina nor Saccharomycotina has been shown to contain 

endophytic ta.\a. despite the sister relationship of latter to the Pezizomycotina (Eriksson ci ul. 
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2001). and the prevalence of plant pathogens among the former (Berbee 2001). Moreover, the 

Basidiomycota contain a large number of plant pathogens (Alexopoulos et til. 1996). and as sister 

group to the Ascomycota are also an ancient group: yet. basidiomycete fungi are much less 

frequently isolated as endophytes than are filamentous ascomycetes (e.g. Frohlich and Hyde 

1999). Thus, prevalence of plant-associated fungi within a fungal lineage may be one factor 

among many that might indicate prevalence of endophytism. but it is not sufficient in itself to 

identify endophyte-rich clades. 

In this dissertation. 1 provide evidence for placement of tropical endophytes in the 

classes Sordariomycetes (= traditional Pyrcnom\cetes). Dothideomycetes (= pan of traditional 

Loculoascomycetes). and Leotiomycetes (= traditional inoperculate Discomycetes; Appedices A. 

F. H). Occurrence of endophytes within these classes is expected, as endophytes have been 

encountered frequently within each group in previous studies (Ale.xopoulos et ul. 1996; see 

Berbee 2001 for ta.\onomic equivalences). More surprising is my observation of endophytic 

fungi in the Chaetothyriomycetes and Eurotiomycetes (= traditional Plectomycetesi. These 

classes appear to contain relatively feu known endophytes. although the chaetothyrialean genera 

PluiL'ocuccits (Johnson and Whitney 1997) and RhinocUulL'lla (Petrini and Fisher 1988). and the 

eurotialean genera Aspergillus (Southcott and Johnson 1992) and Penicilliiim (Larran ei al. 2001). 

have been recorded as endophytic in habit. Both classes contain species that interact closely w ith 

terrestrial photobionts: members of the Chaetothyriomycetes often fruit on rotten wood or on 

plant surfaces, and species of Eurotiomycetes often attack fruit and other plant materials after 

harvest (Berbee 2001). Interestingly, both classes appear to have descended from lichen-forming 

ancestors, having derived from one of several evolutionary losses of the lichen habit among 

Ascomycota (Lutzoni ei al. 2001). Thus, their historical association with living photobionts (i.e.. 

their former photosynthetic symbionts) may further predispose these clades to endophytism. 
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Given that these fungi are highly diverse, however, the rarity with which they are isolated as 

endophytes represents an unresolved question. 

Relative to other, better-known mycobiont-photobiont symbioses. ta.vonomic patterns of 

diversity among tropical endophytes appear quite distinct. Fore.xample. although arbuscular 

mycorrhizal fungi (A.MF) colonize roots of the vast majority of terrestrial plant taxa (>70''-o. 

Alexopoulos ei ul. 1996). they are thought to represent members of only a single order 

(Glomales) within the phylum Zygomycota. Although taxonomic revisions may alter the level of 

organization at which AMF are united, it is clear that they form a unique group represented by ca. 

six recognized families (Eriksson ct ul 2001). Species-level diversity among the Glomales has 

been thought to be ver>' low. especially relative to the large number of host species w ith w hich 

AMF are associated (but see Bever ei ul. 2001). 

In contrast, lichen symbioses are termed by ca. 20'!b of all known, e.xtant fungi, including 

> 13.000 species representing 15-18 orders of Ascomycota (Lutzoni cr ul. 2001). Although most 

lichen-forming .Ascomycota belong to a single class (Lecanoromycetes; see Lutzoni ci ul. 2001. 

Berbee 2001). lichens are highly diverse at the species level, and at small spatial scales. For 

example. Aptroot (2001) recorded ca. 200 lichen species on a single tree in Papua New Guinea, 

and Liicking and Matzer (200!) have found >30 lichen species on individual tropical leaves. 

Like endophytes. lichen-forming fungi are primarily Pezizomycotina; yet, the class that contains 

most lichen-forming Ascomycota contains neither known plant pathogens (Berbee 2001) nor 

endophytes. Comparing patterns of evolution among lichenized and endophytic fungi may prove 

useful in understanding general patterns of evolution between fungal and photosynthetic partners. 

For this, integrating endophytic fungi into large-scale phylogenetic analyses of .Ascomycota will 

be important. Moreover, environmental sampling techniques represent a promising approach to 

resolving the surprising disparity between endophytic and lichenized ascomycetes. 



Endophyte-host interactions 

At present, very little is known regarding costs and benefits ofendophyte infection for tropical 

woody angiosperms. How ever, the ubiquity, abundance, and diversity of tropical endophytes 

strongly suggest that endophytic fungi and host plants may interact in ecologicallv meaningful 

ways. In this dissertation. I present a protocol for generating endoph\ te-free seedlings of a 

tropical forest tree (Appendix C), and for inoculating those seedlings with foliar endophytes 

(Appendices C. G, H). By experimentally manipulating such seedlings. 1 show that endophytes 

may impose both costs and benefits upon their hosts: they may increase water loss under drought 

conditions (Appendix G). but also may defend the host against a foliar pathogen (.Appendix H). 

Although these appendices provide first insights into costs and benefits ofendophyte infections 

for woody angiosperms. they represent data for only one host species (Theuhramu cacao. 

Sterculiaceae). To date, comprehensive experimental data assessing interactions of diverse 

endophytes and woody angiosperms are lacking. 

In the absence of experimental insights. theor>' regarding evolution of symbioses may 

prove useful for inferring general aspects of endophyte-host interactions foruoody angiosperms 

in tropical forests. In particular, patterns of symbiont transmission and diversity are often 

correlated with life historv' characteristics, and can provide a framework for hypotheses regarding 

costs and benefits for hosts ofendophyte infection. Foliar endophytes of woody plants are highly 

diverse within individual hosts and host tissues, and cultivable endophytes appear to be 

horizontally transmitted Faeth and Hammon 1997. Bayman et al 1998. Lebron ci al 2001; 

see also Appendix C). Together, these traits frequently correlate with pathogenic interactions, but 

woody plants containing endophytes are asymptomatic. This raises several hypotheses regarding 

general endophyte-host interactions that can be explored using endophyte-exclusion experiments. 



First, endophytes may be neutral inhabitants of their hosts. This inference is consistent 

with the hypothesis that endophytic fungi found in leaves of trees are simply transient and 

ecologically unimponant - or only incidentally important - inhabitants of host tissues (c.i,'.. 

Carroll 1991). However, endophytes are obligately heterotrophic, and they densely inhabit 

tissues of plants that may be carbon-limited {ca; . plants in the tropical forest understor\ ). This 

leads to an alternative inference: endophytes may be mildly parasitic to hosts, subtly costing their 

hosts in ways not yet understood. Evidence from monocotyledonous hosts in tropica! regions 

supports this view: Pinto ei al. (2002) demonstrated that endophyte infections of maize and 

banana were associated w ith decreased rates of photosynthesis in leaves and individual plants. 

•Although effects of endophytes on photosynthetic rates for woody angiosperms have not been 

assessed, data presented in this dissertation (Appendi.x G) suggest that endophytes may intluence 

water relations of host plants. Together, these data suggest that cr>ptic costs of endophyte 

infection are worthy of further study. 

Although neutralism and mild parasitism may describe general interactions between 

endophytes and hosts for some ta.\a. evidence suggests that these may not be uni\ersal for 

endophyte associations w ith w oody hosts. This e\ idence takes the tbrm of a parado.\: in the 

tropical forest understory. plants that are well-defended against fungal pathogens (see Coley and 

Barone 1996) consistently accumulate dense endoph\ te infections within healthy leaves. Why 

would diverse endophytes. many of w hich are closely related to pathogens, escape these defenses ? 

This raises, in turn, a third hypothesis: endophytes may be either neutral in terms of cost, or 

mildly parasitic: but they also may confer upon their hosts a benefit that compensates, at least 

under certain conditions, for costs of endophyte infection. In the present dissertation, such a 

benefit has been observed in terms of endophyte-mediated defense against a foliar pathogen 

(Appendi.x H). The generality of this result in diverse woody plants, the mechanism by which it 



operates, the role of endophyte abundance, diversity, and species composition in host defense, and 

the ecological relevance of endophyte-mediated protection in the field have yet to be established, 

and represent useful directions for future research. 

Evolutionary implications ofcmlopliyiism 

The ubiquity of endophytic fungi among plants and within plant tissues, and the observation that 

fungi have been associated with plants since the first colonization of land, suggest that plants and 

endophytes share a long and intimate history. However, without an understanding of general 

costs and benefits of endophyte infection, or of the plasticity and diversity of endophyte-host 

interactions, the evolutionarv- importance of endophyte symbioses remains unclear. Indeed, 

whether the asymptomatic nature of endoph\ te infection represents plant-mediated control of the 

interaction {e.g.. Faeth 2000. Redman ct al. 2001). competition among endophytes within plant 

tissues (Arnold ct al.. unpubl. data), or a general pattern of evolution away from pathogenicity 

(see Kuldau et al. 1997) is not yet known. However, if endophytes of woody plants are similar to 

mycorrhizal, lichenized, and clavicipitaceous fungi in terms of influencing plant responses to 

biotic and abiotic stressors (e.g.. Clay 1991. Rygiewiczand Andersen 1994. Faeth 200U). then 

endophytes are likely to have played - and to play - an important role in plant evolution. 

At present, the nature of that role is not clear. Although the directionality of endophyte 

evolution in terms of interactions with hosts is a matter of some debate, it is generally thought 

that e.\tant endophytic fungi are derived from pathogenic ancestors. Indeed, phylogenetic 

evidence from grass endophytes appears to support this hypothesis (see above; see also Schardl ct 

al. 1991. Kuldau et al. 1997) and is consistent with patterns observed among other nonpathogenic 

symbionts. However, distinctions between endophytes and pathogens are difficult to draw; many 

foliar endophytes are closely related to pathogens, and may act pathogenically under some 
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conditions of host stress (Carroll 1991). Further. Freeman and Rodriguez (1993) demonstrated 

that for one species of Colluiotrichum. the transition from pathogenicity to endophytism may 

require as little as a single mutation at one locus. By inference, the evolutionary transition from 

symptomatic pathogenicity to the endophytic habit may have occurred relatively easily, and many 

times, across the fungal kingdom. What. then, are the implications for host plants? This general 

question can be distilled into several focal questions, none of which has been answered to date in 

the literature: do modern endophytes represent descendants of free-living fungi that, at some 

point, occurred upon and then w ithin plants; or could the endophytic habit be ancestral? Upon 

adopting plant tissues as a habitat, did progenitors of modern endophytes act as pathogens, or as 

nonpathogenic and cryptic inhabitants? Were evolutionary pathways similar for rhizosphere and 

phyllosphere endophytes? Finally, given both endophyte diversity and apparent lability of 

endophytes in terms of pathogenic or nonpathogenic interactions, can the evolution and ecology 

endophyte-host interactions be summarized adequately in terms of a general pattern? 

To resolve the evolutionary implications of endophytism for host plants, ecological data 

regarding endophyte-host interactions should be integrated w ith phylogenetic analyses of 

endophytic fungi in the conte.xt of .Ascomycota evolution. Because a large proportion of leaf 

endophytes remain sterile in culture, and because morphological characters may be plastic with 

regard to nutrient media and some environmental conditions (Appendi.\ F), molecular data will be 

of particular use in phylogenetic analyses, in this dissertation. 1 confirm that the internal 

transcribed spacer regions of «/-DNA will be informative for resolving relationships among many 

endophytic fungi at the species level (Appendi.v F: see also Guo el at. 2001). However, it is clear 

that a multilocus approach synthesizing data from multiple, independent regions of the genome is 

likely to prove most insightful in reconstructing endophyte evolution, and subsequently inferring 

ancestral states, origins of endophytism. and potential for une.xplored clades to contain 
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endophytic fungi. This will, in turn, inform our understanding of the evolutionary implications 

for plants of endophyte-host interactions, and add to the body of knowledge regarding general 

patterns of symbiont-host evolution. 

The present study, and explanation of dissertation formal 

Research contained in this dissertation represents a si.v-year study of endophyte diversity and 

ecology in a lowland tropical forest. I conducted the majority of my field w ork at Barro Colorado 

Island. Panama (BCI). a 1500-ha island of late-secondary and primary forest protected by the 

Republic of Panama and administered by the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute. Among 

tropical field stations worldwide. BCI is unique in its quality of laboratory facilities and 

equipment, and in the depth and breadth of microbial studies conducted there (e.g . .\ugspurger 

1984. Cornejo et al. 1994. Gilbert et al. 2002. and others). 

This dissertation contains eight papers, which are included as .Appendices A-H. 

In Appendi.x A. my coauthors and I describe a si.x-month survey of foliar endophytes associated 

with leaves of a tropical tree (Heisteria eoncinna. Olacaceae) and shrub (Oiiratea lucens. 

Ochnaceae) in moist tropical forest at BCI. We provide one of the broadest samples yet for 

endophyte diversity in tropical woody plants, and introduce a functional morphospecies concept 

to the literature. Based on our observations of high alpha diversity, evidence for host preference, 

and evidence for spatial structure on a local scale, we postulate that tropical endophytes may be 

hyperdiverse (sensii Colwell and Coddington 1994). and suggest that e.xtrapolative estimates that 

e.xclude them will markedly underestimate fungal species diversity. 

In Appendi.\ B. my coauthors and I e.\plore occurrence of endophytes in a broad 

diversity of woody angiosperms at BCI. demonstrating that endophytic fungi occur in 

asymptomatic leaves of nine species of trees and shrubs in which endophytes were previously 
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unknown. We then use two similarity indices (Sorensen's and the Morisita-Horn inde.\) to assess 

host preference and spatial heterogeneity of endophytes. and assess the behavior and utility of 

those indices for studies of tropical microfungi. We find evidence for host affinity and spatial 

heterogeneity using both indices, and briefly outline the strengths and weaknesses of each inde.x. 

In closing, we suggest that our understanding of fungal diversity will be enhanced by exploring 

ecological patterns (f.,!,'.. spatial structure and host preference) underlying occurrence of 

endophytes. and discuss methods for assessing the proportion of fungal biodiversity represented 

by tropical endophytes. 

In Appendi.x C. my coauthor and I discuss ecological factors influencing abundance of 

endophytic fungi in leaves ofa tropical forest tree (Thcohroma cacao. Sterculiaceae). We 

implement a protocol for cultivating endophyte-free seedlings, and then use those seedlings in 

e.xperimental arrays to determine importance of canopy cover, abundance of aerial and epiphytic 

propagules. leafage, leaf chemistry, leaf toughness, and duration of e.\posure to viable air spora 

in shaping leaf colonization by foliar endophytes. By addressing ecological factors shaping 

endophyte abundance, we provide a context for designing and interpreting studies regarding 

diversity, ecological roles, and potential applications of tropical forest endophytes. and suggest 

several directions for future research. 

In Appendix D. I quantify deposition of fungal air spora in lowland, moist tropical forest 

in central Panama. Using a culture-based method. I measure abundance of viable fungal 

propagules. and therefore focus on the portion of air spora of relevance to plants in the forest 

understory. I use a multiple-regression approach to assess effects of three ecological and 

temporal factors (canopy cover, time of day. and time since significant rainfall) on deposition of 

fungal propagules at ground level. I then estimate rates of deposition of fungal propagules upon 
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leaves of 10 common species of trees and shrubs in this lowland forest, and discuss implications 

of high rates of deposition of fungal air spora for tropical forest plants. 

Fungal diversity estimates are frequently based upon extrapolation of endophyte 

diversity from a few host taxa. However, w hether endophytes occur consistently and w ith 

consistent abundance and diversity among diverse hosts has not been established with 

certainty. In Appendix E. I critically assess consistency of endophyte incidence, abundance, 

and richness among phylogenetically diverse tropical trees and shrubs at BCI. I use a 

phylogenetic sampling structure that allows conclusions to be drawn about consistency of 

endophyte occurrence, abundance, and diversity among many unsampled taxa of woody 

angiosperms. Further. 1 use an empirical approach to assess the utility of traditional isolation 

techniques (i.e.. surface sterilization and isolation of endophytic fungi in vitro) for accurately 

representing incidence and abundance of fungal endophytes. 

Because endophyte surveys often obtain large numbers of isolates that remain sterile 

in culture, morphospecies concepts are often used to group isolates into functional ta.xonomic 

units. However. ta.\onomic utility of morphospecies has not been critically assessed. In 

Appendix F, 1 e.vplore characters and methods used to delimit morphospecies boundaries for 

tropical endophytic fungi. By using different criteria to sequentially re-group 55 isolates into 

morphotaxa. 1 determine whether inferences regarding diversity and species composition are 

consistent w hen morphospecies are designated using a gestalt v.s. a formal approach, using 

different nutrient media, and using cultures of ditTerent ages. Then. 1 use sequence data from 

wDNA (ITS!. ITS2. and the 5.8s gene) to infer phylogenetic relationships among these fungi, 

and compare estimates of richness and diversity based on molecular analyses with similar 

measures obtained for morphospecies. Finally. I assess the quality of morphological characters 

used in morphospecies designations, considering both morphological plasticity with regard to 
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several environmental and temporal factors, and conflict of morphological characters uith 

relationships inferred using molecular data. 

in Appendices G and H. I focus on endophyte-host interactions by determining costs 

and benefits ofendophyte infection in a focal species (Thcohrrmnt cucau). In Appendi.x G. my 

coauthor and 1 e.vperimentally assess effects of foliar endophytes on host water relations. .-Xt 

BCl. we inoculated a subset of mature, healthy leaves on endophyte-free seedlings uith natural 

assemblages of foliar endophytes. and assessed effects ofendophyte infection on specific leaf 

traits (/.t-.. leaf area, fresh weight. dr> weight, water content, and specific leaf weight) and 

minimum leaf conductance (G,„,„). a measure of water loss from leaves under severe drought. 

Our results suggest that interactions between cry ptic symbionts and tropical trees may be 

subtle, yet important, and are wonhy of further study. 

Finally, in Appendi.x H. my coauthors and 1 demonstrate that fungal endophytes 

associated with asymptomatic adult trees ma\ protect conspecific seedlings against leaf 

damage and loss due to a foliar pathogen. We draw from field and laboratory studies to 

provide evidence for horizontal transmission, host affinity and a mechanism for host 

preference, spatial structure at a landscape scale, and diverse interactions among leaf-

inhabiting fungi. Then, we use these data as an ecological and evolutionary context for 

interpreting antipathogen effects of diverse endophytes within leaves of T cacao. In so doing, 

we demonstrate that ubiquitous, horizontally transmitted endophytes of tropical trees may play 

an integral, mutualistic role in host plant defense. We discuss the importance of this finding in 

the conte.xt of intrinsic host defenses, long-lived leaves of tropical trees, and pathogen-rich 

tropical forests. In closing, we suggest that endophyte-mediated defense adds to the body of 

knowledge arguing for a new definition of mutualism theory. 
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CHAPTER 2 

PRESENT STUDY 

The methods, results, and conclusions of this study are presented in the papers appended to this 

dissertation. The following is a summary of the most important findings of these papers. 

In Appendix A. my coauthors and I describe results of a six-month survey of foliar 

endophytes associated with leaves of a tropical tree (Hcistcria concinnci. Olacaceae) and 

shrub {Ourarca lucens. Ochnaceae) in lowland, moist forest at Barro Colorado Island. 

Panama. We found that all leaves sampled from these hosts (100%) were colonized by 

endophytic fungi. From 24 mm" of leaf tissue surveyed for each of 83 leaves, my 

colleagues and I isolated 418 endophyte morphospecies (estimated to represent 347 

genetically distinct taxa). most of which were represented by only a single isolate (59%). 

Among morphospecies encountered in more than one leaf (nonsingletons). we found 

evidence of host preference and spatial heterogeneity using both randomization tests of 

morphospecies frequencies and similarit\' analyses based on presence/absence records. 

Based on these data, we postulate that tropical endophytes may be hyperdiverse and 

suggest that extrapolative estimates that exclude them will underestimate fungal species 

diversity. This paper is coauthored by Zuleyka Maynard. Gregory S. Gilbert. Phyllis D. 

Coley. and Thomas A. Kursar. and it has been published in Ecolu^' Letters. 

In Appendix B. my coauthors and I demonstrate that endophytic fungi occur in a broad 

diversity of woody angiosperms in a lowland tropical forest, including nine species for w hich 

endophyte infection was not previously known. Further, we show that endophytes densely infect 

mature leaves of three focal host species, occupying >98% of available leaf area. Then, we use 

two similarity indices to critically reassess evidence for host preference and spatial structure 
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among endophytes associated with host plants surveyed previously (Appendix A). We provide 

strong evidence for host affinity and spatial structure based on both Sorensen's index of 

similarity (which considers only presence-absence data) and the Morisita-Horn index (which 

considers abundance data), and demonstrate that the former index is highly sensitive to inclusion 

of singletons in analyses. We conclude with a general discussion of several emergent themes in 

endophyte research. This paper is coauthored by Zuleyka .Vlaynard and Gregor\ S. Gilbert, and 

it has been published in Mycalogical Rcscarcli. 

In Appendix C. my coauthor and I describe ecological patterns and processes that shape 

the density of endophyte infections (endophyte abundance) within leaves of a tropical tree 

(Theohronia cacao). We implement a protocol tor cultivating seedlings u ithout endophytes. and 

then use arrays of endoph\ te-free seedlings to show that endophytic fungi colonize Iea\ es of T 

cacao more rapidly beneath the forest canop\ than in cleared sites, reflecting local abundance of 

aerial and epiphytic propagules. Further. v\e show that duration of exposure, rather than 

absolute leafage, influences endophyte abundance, whereas leaf toughness and chemistrv have 

no observed effect. In experimental trials, ue found that endoph\ tes isolated from mature T. 

cacao grew more rapidly on media containing leaf extracts of T. cacao than on media containing 

extracts from other co-occurring tree species, suggesting that interspecific differences in leaf 

chemistry may influence endophyte assemblages. B> addressing underlying factors that shape 

patterns of endophyte infection, we provide a context for designing and interpreting studies of 

tropical forest endophytes, and suggest several directions for future research. This paper is 

coauthored by Edward Allen Herre and has been accepted for publication in Mycolo^ia. 

In Appendix D, I show that in the tropical forest understor\ at BCI, large numbers of 

microbial propagules are deposited on surfaces at ground level on average da> s during the wet 

season. I show that typical leaves accumulate a mean ofca. 15 fungal propagules/cm" h'. but 
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that rates of deposition are sensitive to canopy cover, and to interactions between time of day 

and time since significant rainfall. By considering published estimates of propagule deposition. 

1 demonstrate that rates ofdeposition during \vet seasons at BCl are generally consistent across 

years. I argue that a large proportion of fungal air spora deposited on leaf surfaces likely 

comprises fungi with which plants interact, either directly or indirectly, both while living and 

after senescence. Given the abundance of fungal propagules received by plant tissues, therefore. 

I suggest that the potential for diverse interactions between tropical plants and fungi is 

tremendous, and calls for further study of plant-fungus associations in tropical forests. This 

paper has been submitted for publication to Biotropica. 

In Appendix E. 1 use a phylogenetic sampling approach to show that endophytic fungi 

are ubiquitous among woody hosts in the moist, low land tropical forest at BCI: among 28 

species of trees and shrubs representing 24 families and 14 orders of angiosperms, all 

individuals and all leaves bore fungal endophytes. Endophyte abundance and richness also 

proved consistent among hosts: endophytes occurred in >^)9% of leaf area sampled for all host 

ta.\a, and among a subset of hosts for w hich richness w as assessed, diversity of endophyte 

morphota.\a did not vary significantly among host species. I found little evidence for an effect 

of species-specific leaf traits on endophyte abundance: among leaf traits considered for all 

species (leaf area, leaf e.vpansion rate, leaf lifespan) and for pairs of closely related species (leaf 

area, leaf expansion rate, leaf lifespan, presence of pubescence, presence of latex, and presence 

of volatiles). only the presence of leaf volatiles w as consistently associated w ith a decrease in 

multiple infection rate (a measure of the incidence of infection of leaf segment by more than 

one unique endophyte). These results are well supported by critical assessments of isolation 

techniques: surface-sterilization eftectively e.xcluded epiphyllous fungi from endophyte 

cultures, reducing the incidence of epiphyllous contaminants by a factor of 37-43 relative to 



untreated leaves. Further. h\ phal visualization using UV-tluorescence microscopy suggested a 

positive relationship between the number of hyphae and infective cells observed within leaf 

tissues and the number of endophytic isolates obtained via traditional culturing on malt extract 

agar. Thus, in this appendi.x. 1 provide evidence in support of three hypotheses that are implicit 

in e.vtrapolative estimates of endophyte diversity: ubiquity of endophytes among tropical 

\vood\' angiosperms; consistency of endophyte abundance and diversity within diverse hosts; 

and efficacy of methods for estimating incidence and abundance of endophytic fungi. 

In .Appendi.x F. 1 critically assess morphospecies as functional ta.\onomic units of 

endophytic fungi. By sequentially re-grouping a pool of 55 isolates into morphota.\a. I found 

that richness, prevalence of singletons, diversity, and total estimated richness varied markedly 

according to different morphospecies criteria, nutrient sources, and colony ages. By comparing 

outcomes of different morphospecies delineations with relationships among endophytes inferred 

using /irDNA. i found that estimating morphospecies using young cultures on 2% ME.-\ plates 

provide high rates of consistency with molecular data in terms of richness and congruence of 

species composition. Further. 1 found that several morphological characters demonstrate 

marked plasticity w ith regard to culturing conditions, especially when endophytic fungi are 

cultivated on V8 agar. Finally. 1 used comparative methods to demonstrate conflict between 

some morphological characters and the relationships among endophytes as inferred b> 

molecular data. In closing. 1 synthesize these results to provide a framework for delimiting 

meaningful ta.\onomic units for sterile microfungi. 

In .Appendi.K G. my coauthor and I e.xperimentally inoculated endophyte-free seedlings 

to show that although infection by endophytes does not influence specific leaf traits (c u'. water 

content) for seedlings of Theohromu cucctu. minimum leaf conductance (a measure of \vater loss 

from leaves under drought conditions) may be nearly twofold greater for endoph\ te-infected 
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leaves relative to control (endophyte-tree) leaves. We found that marked disparities in water 

loss for endophyte-infected and endophyte-free leaves occurred rapidly (ca. 230 min) atter onset 

of drought conditions, and that leaves bearing endophytes lost 50% of their leaf relative water 

content ca. 200 min sooner than did control leaves. We show that w ithin seedlings, etfects of 

endophytes on water relations are localized onl> to endophyte-infected leaves, and suggest that 

penetration by these horizontally transmitted fungi, as well as potential interference w ith 

stomatal function, may represent mechanisms for increased water loss under drought conditions. 

In closing, we suggest that symptomless symbioses of endophytes and tropical woods plants 

comprise comple.v interactions w orthy of further stud> . This paper is coauthored by Bettina M. 

J. Engelbrecht. and has been submitted for publication to .Wn Phytolo^ist 

In .Appendi.\ H. my coauthors and I show that endophytic fungi isolated from 

asymptomatic, conspecitlc adults protect seedlings of a tropical tree (Thdohrama CUCLIO] from 

leaf damage and loss due to a common foliar pathogen [Phytophihora sp.). We demonstrate 

that endophyte-mediated protection is localized to tissues colonized by endophytes. and is 

specific to leafage: mature leaves, which possess less intrinsic chemical detense than >oung 

leaves, receive relatively greater protection from endophytic fungi. We place these results in an 

ecological conte.xt by describing empirical results and tleld surveys indicating ubiquity, 

horizontal transmission, host affinity, spatial structure, and interspecific interactions of tropical 

endophytes. We conclude that that horizontally transmitted endophytes of tropical trees pla\ an 

integral, mutualistic role in host plant defense, w hich may be especiall) important in pathogen-

rich tropical forests. This paper is coauthored by Luis Mejia. Damond Kyllo. Enith Rojas. 

Zuleyka Maynard. Nancy Robbins. and Edward .Allen Herre. and it has been submitted for 

publication to Scicnce. 
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APPENDIX A 

Arc tropical fungal cndophytcs hypcrdiversc? 
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Fungal endophytes in dicotyledonous neotropical trees: 
patterns of abundance and diversity* 

A. Elizabeth ARNOLD". Zuleyka MAYNARD' and CrcBory S. GILBERT' 

' I-' .NIIL .*• .'.I. NVR '.' .L";.! ""•''1! 
' i Rirr.' .1 .\iyui'.:„.i .U r«;., 
• i I.M.. c"-i/u " 1. 'UL. > .1 

i 'u r ' . c . i i  tL ' s  iv rn  fourJ  : r .  lt'. pi . j r r  rv  . :j:c . i f . . :  t r  vc  :n i t  . . iMir.Cw: 
01 tuni : j l  h io i i i - . tTvi t ' . '  u r . s . iophMC' '  Jff ^n. 'v . r i  111 r r .  inu i  u>ror  t f i - i -N . ' . t i i ' . ' i '  t ;u - : r  j tn jn . : j : ' i  r  j i . j  

. , : ;v iT^i tV j ro  lhou>4ht  S  bv  i lc rc  . \l* cxpuTc t r .c  xS , \ . "ur r fncL '  o t  i -ndorn . t fN .n  .1 tViMj  v: ;v f r«>uy Ai>o»r .  

tjyj :n J inwiami. nu'isf fr.»pu'4i fi)rl•^r :n tfr.tr.il I'^jnjnu '.Vf u^i- Mmujrity t" :netftor.vt* .ifM 
hi'tiTi'iicni'itv nt t'Oili^ph;.Mtli t\v.' v.> Put ri'i.UivJ Im* m t.v.> njIi " .i ' rr.jt 
fi'ffNt an»l tht» titiiitv v)f iniiui'*- P.j'ictl iT. frequiTiM"' t»f iK^urrcnct' Morisita fi«^rn jTvI v-n •Ti.-i'fxi.* 

lial.i Svircn>cn'v mUt'x th.it ot runcji Jr.orsit'. will ih' I'r.funti'il 
p.itfcm*. un^ifrivinv; i':u'u'ph\ti' I'CvurrcrLt* in ht>^r spfc:!"- jr.w tno propurtuM! or r'.iru;j: .-isif. 

:>•. tropiwjl cni.:»»ph; 

INTRODLCTION 

The Mji f  of  tuni^ . i i  Nptv ics  d iv i ' iMt ' .  ; s  an  « .»pca  j cb j to  

fi.n\ksivnrth \\.i\ H^I. L^Ki>;e Tri'tiiich i H;. Jc 
loooi  AUhuu>; i i  Fun^i  ton ipr i^o  un iy  "2 .000  jL*>cnbt 'd  

spocu ' s  'HiUvkswdr th  i - :  .k"  os t i rnu tcs  o t  tun ,k ;a i  

n inJ :vcrMty  r jn>;o  t rc^m hunJr t ' i j ' j  o f  th<3u>. inds  or  • •pcc ies  

:Apt r tH) t  I ' -N":  to  va lues  a> h i^h  aj»  1.5 mil l ion  Havvkswor th  

ami  >; re j tor  tv^  Cannon H^~a, '  In  r t '«en l  \ t ' a r s .  

emcrv: t 'n t  da ta  f rom t ropica!  to ro t^  i t*>:  Fr t )h l jLh  i :  Hyde  

looo  Arnt i ld  c t  >i !  -O^V luw ient  suppor t  to  these  h igher  

es t imates  o t  run^a l  spec ies  d ivers i ty  ' -u>: i ;es t inw;  tha t  t i i e  

r i jmher  <-t  de '^enbed  spec ie-  represents  bu t  a  •^mal i  r racr ion  in  

t j i f  tDta l  ruu i ibe t  i ) t  tun>;a i  spe t ic*-  lh i>u^ht  to  l \es i ik : t ; i .»n  

o t  th i s  deba te  boars  J i rec t iy  upvin  a>; rKi : ; tu rc  rned;» . ;n i '  

indus t ry ,  ecoio^ : ; .  and  tonserva t jon  le .c  Pe t r in i  i . '  .1 .  

fov  and  depends  Iar>;e!v  upon tur iher  e>cpiora t : i )n  or  

t rop ica l  m\cota  ^ Hav\  ksvMir th  

Tropica l  tun i ; i  a re  t rad i t iona l lv  unders tudied  'Hav.ksuor th  

Cannon W'^ 'b- .  and  the i r  ta .v i jnomi t .  p lacement  ha> 

been  contoundcd.  a t  t imes ,  by  nns ident ihca t ion  accord ing  to  

tempera te  mycota  Espec ia l ly  a i t t i cu l t  to  enumera te  a re  c rypt ic  

I .  J i i tn . i r  

I'fi%rnti.'kj .iJ fill -Knjjh ^ r'-Il JiW 
. r i .Tp . i f . i t inv :  :i*t -  >nd Am.i L v . ; ' .*" -  . ' f  i r - .  z : \ :  

,inj tu-lj af fir L . -f fi.-f..; i;-» .i.i . 

• .^ iKlds  o r  mjc icrunu!  v%nos« '  p re^fnce  n \ r .  .^i e i j  .kk* 

Ai ' ,o>e  e i .o io '4 i* .a i  ro le*)  a re  . : t t i e  Sui?!  ! i ' . e  va>e  f in  

!ur^k;a i  endoph*.  tes  m lea .es  or  r ro t ' : ca i  i roes  

Endoprutes  a re  muroi ) r>;anisn ' s  t r^ .a :  ^o ior - . s^ '  a r .d  wau^e  

asymptomat ic  inrec t ion- .  m hea l thv  p lant  r i ssu^s  ' .Vj iNon 

N"J5 .  Suryanaiayanan ic  Kumares jn  2000 '  • • i ink;a i  e iu i i )phytes  

a re  cons idered  a t  leas t  as  ubiqui tous  a»,  n ' .%coi rh ; /a i  ass t>^; j t ions  

an ioni :  te rnperare- . ' ione  p lan ts  Carro l l  having  been  

t<>und .n  a ! i ;ae  'Ha; \ks \vor th  mosws ^chLi i . :  c t  .1 .  

I s Js i ; ;  t e rns  Fisher  I^^c .  k .oni te rs  i -v ;  r ie rns j i - in  ^  c  . i r ro i l  

I . e^a i i l t  [V 'ssureaui t  1  a r ia r i^ jne  h«>;h  

f :u)nocot \ i i 'dv inous  e  >:  C  !a \  Ai>Jr : ; ;u i  s  i -K) ;  

I rohl ich .  l l ' .de  i :  !Vtr :n i  2000 '  . ind  d : i i» t> . ic j . . :u»us  an^io-

^p«•^ms <•  i ' e tnni  ^ tor r  iv  Cat ro i i  ! ' J r2  '  shor  ;c  

> ' . . t ton  r . ic t l i  i i annniT 

Si : :  % anara- ,  anan  2000 SaikkotK*r i  . . .  , n  -. :v . - . rO 

.-nul t ip le  s tudies  s iu>- . ' .  i nc  tha t  :nd .v :dual  p ian is  . r .  t i ' e  

t empera te  /one  nun narb» .»ur  « .K) /ens  o t  v 'n jopi r . t f  ^pec j fs  

. ind  <evera l  lecent ,  L^uani i ta t r .e  surveys  or  t r . jp ica l  an>: !o  

sperms have  dot .umented  remarkable  fndoph\ r f  r : \ .hness  ,n  

;nd! ' .  id i ia l  l eaves  and  t rees  1  i>di :e  i f  . i l  MOo,  Arnold  i f  

. f ,  2000 Frohl ich  i72000 Ciamboa & Bayman 20C> 1 Theso  

surveys  su^j ;e>t  tha t  t ropica l  endophytes  nui \  i .»>nt r ibute  

Nubs tant ia l lv  to  luni ;a l  d r .  r r s i tv  

In  order  to  p lace  endoph; . te  sur \eys  i :n^> j  i ' rvv idv:  > . i 'n tv- \ r  

o r  tun^a l  b iodivers i ty  >Lvcra i  par .?n ic t t . - ! s  «T\ i»»phvt t -
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A t  . \ rn i )U Z Mavn. j r J  jn t i  C  S  Gi lbor t  

t . tunmuni t ic ' i  mus t  he  \ \ ' c  Nuc^c^s t  th j t  cvpionn^  

the  oeeurrenee  n t  en4 . i i iph \ te^  in  .1  d ivers i ty  o t  t rur ien l  fo tos t  

t rees ,  . ind  endoph\ te  v-»»mmunt t ieN for  ev idence  or  

!u»s t  p re te rence  jnd  spa t ia l  • .  anapi l i ty ,  v . i l l  ^ . rea te  .1  nu jch  

needed ^ .ontext  in t t»  .vh icn  > ' in i ; ie -"»peeie '»  - i i r \e \ s  or  en-

d t^ph ' . te  d ivers i ty  nu \  he  p ia« .ed .  Mere ,  •• • .e  d : sa i>> Jhe  

•Aide-prea t !  I 'Murrcnte  or  :uM>^al  endi>phyte« '  tP .  .1  a : - .e r '» i -

a*^se tn l>Iav; f  o r  v . iU»dy an^n^sperm* '  m a  :»r . - . i an i i .  rn t j - . s t  

t ropxai  rores t  in  cent ra l  Panama,  and  descr ibe  t r ie  : re> . ;uenc" .  

' .v i th  v \huh endophyt ic  funm v\ere  recovered  ! r<nn !ea* .es  i ) t  

th ree  of  those  t ree  spec ies  Then,  rocus inv:  on  a  la r^e  number  

o t  endophyt ic  tun^i  i so la ted  t rom two ot  those  t ree  ^pec :es  ;n  

a  previous  survey  lArnoid  iT <1. 2lV0- .  we  explore  pa t te rns  o t  

hos t  preference  and  spa t ia l  he tero>:enci ty  us in>;  a  t reque: ic>  •  

based  index  o t  smi i lan ty  'Mor is i ta -Horn  index ,  and  a  • • imi iar i ty  

index  based  on  presence-absence  da ta  Sorensen^  .ndex '  

F ina iK.  i .ve  d i>cuss  -se ' .  e ra l  approache"»  ^or  fur ther  expior in i ;  

t ropica l  endophvte  d ivers i tv  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Stiulu siti' 

Former ly  a  h i l l top  v . i th in  cont iguous  t ropica!  rores t ,  Bar ro  

Colorado Ib land .  Panama BCI .  o  j  s^ '  "*^ '51  'A '  was  

i^ ' i i i a ted  in  I^ l l  \ shen  the  Chai ; res  Kr .e r  wa"  dammed tor  

tons t rucr ion  or  the  Panama Car \ i i  Le i^h  ic  'A 'n^ht  

Mainta ined  a** a  t ie ld  ^{a t i i>n  by  the  Smithsonian  Tropica l  

Re-^earch  ln>t i tu te  •" incc  H2I  RCl  c imsis t s  ot  l5 iV ha  k,) t  

iTu>is t .  semi-dec iduous ,  iov . land  t ropica l  tores t  Rouchi ; .  two-

th i rds  t ' t r  the  i s land  i s  covered  by  mature  for i - s t  .>  - iOO t>ld  

the  remainder  o t  the  i s land  cor iMsts  or  la te  secondary  roresr  

appr i ix imate iv  ~c^-IOO y  u id  cVoat  Sauers  i t  c 'o lcv  

jp  • .  . )unv»er  rores t  on  Hc ' l  where  endopnv te  s i . i rve \s  

.vere  c« . jnducted .  approximate! ; ,  i  10  spoci fs  or  s inubs  an». :  

t rees  >  - .3  «.m PBi  I  i .Ktur  per  hec tare  l .an*^ .  kn ic t ' t  

.Xnderson  WI  The re^ ;u)n  has  a  mean annual  tempera ture  or  

Z"  'C  and rece ives  2cOO mm or  prec ip i ta t ion  annual ly  o t  

which  ^O'u  ra i l s  dur ing  the  May-December  ;ve t  soas im Lei^h .  

Rand i  Windsor  

Emiophytc isoUitious 

{•or  Nur  .  e  .  s  or  endt iphyte  abundance  across  savvies  and  

' .v i i l i in  l eases  •s t -c  be l t 'w • nea l thy  leaves  ' .vcTe nar ' . es fcd  

• . ' . ashed  :n  running  tap  vsa ter .  an j  processed  " .v i th in  four  h i^urs  

») t  vo l lec t io t i  r tom e .un  .vashed  iear  we  mt  io  ad-a ien t .  

i  mnt  •  I  mm so>;menr> o t  t iu-  l anuna  r rom mid;%a.  be tucen  

the  pe t io le  and  lea t  t ip  and  bf l ; \cen  the  mid- .  c ;n  and  i ra r^ui  

Lear  se ; ;ments  ;vere  sur race-s te r i l i sc -d  bv  sequent ia l  .va>i ies  in  

0 .5«5  ' 'u-  soduim hypochlor i te  • 2  mm;  and  "0 '" . -  e thanol  • . !  mtn :  

and  then  ue ic  r insed  wi th  s te r i le  d is t i l led  water  and  a l l inved  

to  s i i r race-dry  under  s te r i le  condi tu)ns  I  h i s  n ie th . )d  o t  

<ur t . ice  s te r i l i sa t ion  has  been  shown to  e t tec t r .e ly  e l iminate  

bac ter ia ,  veas ts  tas t  > ; rowin^  i :^ . -y» ' i in . tc .Vs  and  L»ther  ru ta -

t iv  e ly  epiphylK>us  t i r^anisms r rom endophyle  cul tures  Arnold  

t- t  i i i .  2000.  see  Schul /  f .  .1 :  » t ) r  a  lev ie .v  o t  -ur tace-

• ' t e r i l i sa l ion  methods . .  

We placed  leaf  se>:ments  on  fVtn  d ishes  ^onta in inw;  2 ' " . '  

rnait extract acar NILA' a medium v.ommoni> used .n 
enilophvte studies e Carroll Mulier i: Sutton 
S h e r w o o d  i ' i k e  S t o n e  i c  C a r r o l l  S c n u l / a n d  
f.mnvn to -.leid iar^e numbers <n diverse cndopn .tic ist)ijtes 
Fr.ihlich 2000' We incubated plates a: ro.n:i remperaturt' 

and with ambient iii^nt asscssjnc ea».r^. p.ate 
e'.er\ three •.lavs ri>r 21 Jav^ 

Profwrtio$is of leaves mu/ leaf H'^nients Loloniseil bu 
emiophytt's 

We harvested rour healthy, mature ieavos » r nu» oid. ^rom 
each or three individuals or nine plant species a: Hl! i..'i'>o-ini; 
hi)st species that represent both a subset or «.cnnrr;on •species 
at BCI. and a diverse arrav ot hi'st rjmiiie^' In all 
representatives or nine plant rami'ies were "uiv eved including 
. .i.i'.sn"! • .•\r.i4 ./r j;./i f'.i.,', i.n'rij /..u.:«rr; 
. ( i . ' i ''e . c. 

t i : .1. ;'•> 
and .*••:• {" .'.rter 

platin^; iear -I'l^ments as destiiix'v! .u'l". v* .i^^e^-^ed 
proportion or leaves coN^nised bv erii.loprr. res p\ o'untii'^ 
the number ot loaves yielding at least one e:Mi'pfv,;x 

'Ae rurlher assessed three species :n thrt'i- p;af^r rami.:es r.»' 
proportii'H or leaf ••ecments \.v)loni-ed bv enJi'prr. tes j-i.T s.\ 
leaves or eaih specie^ we assessed propi-rtn^r- .»r It-a? 
>.ecntents woU»njsed by endophvtes tor ..'ri.-i.'.'.r i) .^c;-
and r ..u.ir bv counting the numper or iear ^ei:n^enrs per iear 
vieidinv; '>ne ^-r more endophvtiv run^;: 

lloyt preffretue ami <pat{ul hfteru^t'ttntu 

•\> descr:be«.i bv \rno;d 2».''00 .ve (.•:rei.::r.: 
!ea".es on nirie individuals or .if:J iO 
individuals of .n lanua.';. iepr;;ar-. ear:v drv 
seas^^jn at two similar, forested sites ! s,j,. ; vHati'd 
the start oi t">av:d Fairchild trail included 10 MMiv.duai-^ 

.luc'N and nvc or Site 11. lovate.i it iivHanev;'a 
trail near marker included r^mr individuals .n :i ..••.•i:.-;;..; 
and several -> -t' unmarked individuals i)t c' ..u.r- witnm 
10 m. Sites jre separated bv ..i .'00 m or inta«.t torest 

Friini Februarv-luly we harvested ••2 ieav t-s .tr ^ all 
frt>r:i site I and -41 leaver or ..-Ktir:'-., [" '.'or.x ^ite i 2^ 
:'oin ''ite II Leaves rarued ;n ai;e rrom 0 •••.o ro c :ro 
Ffidophvtes /.ere :st)iated a-^ dc'^. iiPed ;n .-.ir.v'iii ... 2000 
biieflv ii'aves were pr»ices'«i'd .}•« r::\d a:'»i'.'.' • •vi pi tr.ai 
rrv.>m eaih leal we tut -^0 .eai '•i-civ.ciu-. 1 ::.rr. • 2 .•-tr 
^urrace-teriiised all and hapna/.ard;;. •«e:e^.ted2; secn^ents r< r 
plating riiis approach increased the proPap;;:tv >'f eriiouiue-

many endophyte species per iear ny ini 'cas,:-..; ine area 
tViun which leat se^ments were drawn 

'tVe subcultured hyphai tips triMii disitn».t (.i)i.inie'« emerv:iPv: 
ironi IcMf segments onto new I".- ML.-v plates .'ht.iin pm-. 
Cv)li)nies and stored isviLites on MEA slants as v.>uiners m a 
livin)^ collection. One or us i/.M with supervision irom C^SLj 
^onsetvativeiv assigned isc»lates i^» morphc'-pecie^ t-ased ».)n 
ten morphi)io;;icai characters 'spctre production. ^p«ire charai 
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Fig. I  . Sp«.*cii's .Kcumubt;on ajn.es shovMnc tiu' erttxt ot restricting 
jnalyscs tn ju)nojn>;lfti>ii mi)rphi)sptfiit"> • thi* spci.:es-
av.aimula{ioii ».ur\t* for JII morrnospccjcs isolatiM in Arnuki tt j. 
OtVO' - th».«sc mt)rpno«-pccii'> ^,K'curr:n^ in m«Ki' than uno iejt 
sfv:mcnr. .iriij • - •, tht>''0 miirprnispcou'r> that ocairrt-d in more than 
one IimJ here Jehned as ru)riMn>;leti)ns 

tor!<tKs. hvphjl hc'iizht and Jcpth acruii nr. cohum rurm. 
ai(on\ jno rrji'dtiini i.oli)ur>. surract* texture, nufijin characters 
and growth rates on MEA' We assessed i;rowth characters or 
isolates that were ciiiriLiiIt to assign to morrno>pec3e> on j 
second medium a^ar' to assist m morphospecies 
designaticMis 

For analyses or host prererence and >patia! heterov^eneity tn 
the present paper, ue use morphospecies a5 functional 
taxonomic units, acknow ted^in^ that morphospecies ^^l^;htiy 
overestimate ^enetjcally delimited species based on pre
liminary <equence data from 1 TSi and ITS2 regions or nuclear 
rD\A. Arnold t't .li. 2000; Because this cjverestimate appears 
to he a function or overassi^nment or isolates to sin_i;ieton 
morphospecies we restricted .inalyses to consider onlv r'.on-
>ini;letons. here dehned as tho-e morphospecies i>oIated trcnn 
more than i)ne leaf "vVe chose this conservative approach 
because independence amon^ multiple isolates or a ^iven 
morpho»-pecies within individual leaves could not he de 
termined with certjiiity, and hccnuse this apprc>ach increased 
concordance between morphological and molecular taxonomic 
units (Arnold i-.' .»/ 2000'. Et+ects ot restricting analyses to 
non-sin^leton morphospecies are shown in specie<-accumu-
lation curves generated trom this dataset iFi>; I J ,  

Usin^ the treeware pro>;ram EstimateS ••Colwell we 
used lu»r^-s!n^!ell)^ nu)rpho''pecies to generate spfcies-
accun^ulation i i irves and Mmilarity indices for endophytes t)t 
V.) and li. ii'MlJU'i.i Wc used frequency data inumher or 
iM>l.ites or i:i\en morphospecies tt> \.ali.uiate Morisita Horn 
indites of siniilarit\ MI-{' and presence absence data to 
calculate Sorensen's indices -SI details re;;arclin>: caic'iuation 
ot both indices can be tcHmd in .Mamirran and Ct^lwell 
199";. Both indices ran>;e in value rrom 0—I. with 1 indicating 
entirely coincident samples. These indi«.es were used to assess 
host prelerence and spatial hetero^eneIty by describini; 
similarity ot endophyte assemblages within a Mnk;le host 

"pecies at t ' .\o samphnk; •^ite'- and .v:th;n a m:v^ic -anipiir.i; site 

'or both host species 

RESULTS 

Proffortions of leaves attti leaf ae^itncttts culottiseti by 
ciuiopht/tes 

W'e found that all leaves sur\eyecl contained rfidt^phytic 

run>:i. regardless of host -pecies or ramily a\crax;e. we 

round that *^5 O."" mean 1 >E of iea: -ei^ment^ 

cop.rained endophytic runi;i. and mean -.alae^ for i'a».h species 

were similar- 2.0;^ •">! lear se-^ments or 

contained endophytes relative to ^0 ro: < '  

and 99.0'j:: 1 04 tor / ..uJi-

Hoit preference ami spatial heterogeneity 

' .Ve found simalar rates ol species accumulation :n leaves or 

HfT.N.Vnj and Onrwft'w .ai'ffts'F:^. 2; In // 242 

miirphospecies were found; in (> IIWCKS . 25^ morphospecies-

vsere found Arnold et u! 2000' Mi)st endoph*. te nuirpho-

species were rare; of 41^ tiital morphospecie-^ .^niv I4c^ 

morphospecies were found :n mure than t)ne ear 

LV'spite sirnsiar patterns or 'species aLa;n:uiation endo-

phvtes appear to C^e sei^reiiated accordinc to iiovt species At 

site I. where b^)th species ^ere thi"roiiv;hi;. -.it^ipied cZ'\ '  or 

non >in>;letons occurred .n either /; or ;n t '  

but not in buth hi)st species \V:th analv^is rcstrured to 

non-Mn>;letons, we round only moderate similarities between 

host species when usin>; either frequencies NIH = 5.^.5 "c or 

presence-absence data .SI = c0."'\i:. 

Similarly. ;n a sln^le host species t/i that was 

rhorou>;hly sampled at both site 1 and site II. we fecund that 

4:s' 'i) or nL>n-smi;letons occurred in i>nly one i>r two s:tes but 

nvit in biHh Similarity between endi^phyte .iss<-rv.i>!ai;es at 

each site was moderate whether based tui frequencies .\!{ { = 

5c.4' 'u or on presence-absence data SI - 5'^ 

, • 

-5o- ,.•* 

r 15(1- .•'i'*" 

5u-

^1* 
" t I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

0 s ;i» 15 tjj ;s 4,j JN 
Lcaxc's 

Fi^. 2. .Spet,:es at^cumiilatii»t'. curves tor all enooph\ te rro'-pnospecies 
isolatevl irt>ni healthv leaves ol .luj-rs . .uhI 

• • ^^oilecteti at Barrii Toioraiii) Ulan*! I'.m.inu 
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DISCUSSION 

Proporttoitg of leaver iinti leaf »exinent» coloniseti bu 
mdophx/tes 

Prt»vu)us itudici havf diKumentod endophytic tiiniii  in tropical 

plants representing the families Rodn^ue*- i  

Samuels Frohlich j .  lOvX?' and 

.Pi 'tnni it  Prcvtiiss Richaidbon i:  Currah 

19^5'.  frfvKcr.Jt '  Brown. KNde it  Guest Phot-.ta iT 

2001 P iKt-.ic Danifisen i:  lensen and 

L r.i}'>iiuui' .u- Dreytuss Sc Petrinj 1^54 '. A it .uhf.ie'  • Rai.i^opai it  

Suryanarayanan lOtV Cambcu ic dayman 2001 .1. 

if ' j i*. L'V'Tiipci/i.ktrMt' and 'Suryanara\anan it  Kuma-

re-^an 2000-. K;i/»:uum^ SantamarM. Chan ic Bayn-.an 2000v 

5<i:vf./aMi' 'Lod>;e it j. Ba;. man ct .i. 

Pereira. A/evedo it Petnni [ '^9}-. Ani^ui^ejc Laessoe i :  

Lodme H'^4!. Oiii.Njrn;.fv«r*u"Baymant' . ' . / : '  19*^5- and cV'i ' . ' .rcfJi '  

and cXiJuUjifi '  'Arnold c: m 2000; Here, we document 

endophytic tlln^: in tropical representati\  e^ or the ramihes 

. irwt.ir./.'./iviu*. fuili}itr:uct\h-. lti.i>:i:uiul\ic \ 
and 

'.Vf found that all leaves or these species cunrained runcai 

endopnytes In the literature juantitatr.e data rccarOinc 

proportioHN of leavoN coitiniseo b'.  run^ai ernJoph\:e'« are rare 

ror tropical ;voody an^io^perms. Hin\e*.er a colonisatuir, rate 

or 100*'. .  exceeds mean value*; typical or temperate-zone :a\a. 

including e\eri;reen ••hrubs :n ;ve>tern Oregt>n Petrin: 

«•: ui.  i ' .nrv'iwr.w and /*. in Oucbec 

Lecault t*rand OruTiK.- i-n.-.-r/j  m Arizona IO-iOO''j ,  

I jeth ic Hammon Ln^ortunateiy quantitative Nur*.e>s 

ot endophyte colonisation patterns m.jy be ^en^itne to iear 

•^txment size ' .Carroll ^uch that variable methodology 

iTU\ prevent precise comparisons acro«»s >tudiCN n^oreover 

•.uch comparisons mav be confounded by ;ear a^e cjn<)py 

co'.er sampling season, etc ' Arnold unpubl data In cenerai. 

however tne rantv or 100 Iear coionisatit)n 'ates arTK>Pi: 

tempeiate tava -but ^ee l:>pinosa-Carcia ic Lanxienneim H^^O 

and raeth it Hammon su>i^ests that prop»)rt;i)ns ot 

leaves ;nrected :n tropical trees j^cnerall;.  e\«.eed tho«-e or 

remperate hosts Moreover, similaru;. ami>nv: 10 distant!;,  

related hosts at two disparate >JteN -BCl nine species 

discussed here: Puerto Rico \Ui>islK.:ru rtiitfmuui. Li>d^e r '  

{OOp. sukj^ests that colonisation rate" amun^ leave tit 

tropical dicotyledonous trees may be consistently hn;h. 

Simiiarlv tew studies have quantified endopnyte col-

i)nisation patterns in tropical plants. Hov\e\er ainon^: tropical 

host taxa "-tudied to date. proportion> of leat •»e)4ments 

colonised in individual leaves appear to \ar\ widely 

Rodn^ues N^-1; doLurnented that 30 '.) or leaf >euments were 

colonised in tVv^nds ot .^n\uoiuan paims .\hcrea> Lod>;e ^ r . i . '  

I^9C' found a greater propi)riion in .00-05' ' . . ,  

.is did Camboa St Baynun '2001. tor lea',  es i»t 

V alues obtained in the present study mean 

= comcide with these higher values althou>;h tne\ 

exceed the overall mean tor //  and t ^ 

reported by Arnc)Id tT.»/ '20vX^' tVc attribute this dispantv to 

inclusion ot very younn leaves by .Arnold d .a 2000 nc*. eral 

"tudies conhrm that endophyte mtections increase with ieat 

a^e '.e ^ Bernstein it  Carroll 19*"* Faeth it  Hammon 

1=0-

In general, we expect tnat mean proportions or iear sf^^rnents 

colonised b\ endophytes will l>e >;reater :n rrt>p!cai rather than 

remperate plants, but consistent methodoKi^'.  and directK 

comparable "studies a. ' 'e needed ti) address this expectation 

Host ftrefcrcnL-e ami spatial lutcroxeneitif 

Amim^ non-s-.nuieton ntorrhosrecies we ro'.;n*.: i iJence ro: 

both host preterence anvi spj;:ji  r.^terr-cer-e:*". imor^ 

endophsteb Si:ppi)rt ror rhesc patte:n> -tun^'er wht-n 

ba-'ed on morrnospecies rrequencie- rather rr^.in on rrrseri^i-

atisence data, corroborating Lodce^ joo- '>uC>:est;or tha: 

tropical runi;i exhibit quantitatr.e preterer.te- ratner rhan 

strict specinciry ;vr yC Arnold .il  20cX'^ reviewed several 

descriptions i>r host preference amonv: tropical microtuni:; 

inciudin>; s«iir.e tropical \uuir-..Ke.h- Lod^io ascti 

mycetous lear-decomposer fungi •P^>llshoo^ BiHs it  Lod^e 

an^ leat Uttcr tun^i Cvimeio ^. 'arela it  'A'n^ht 

suij^estinc that at least two i;uilds or Tiicrofupi:; tk"i shi»w 

e\ idence or hi'»st preference :n tropical rorests 

L"^ue to expected d:Itererce> ;n iear cnemistrv we . ' .ere 

surprised to Nee similar patterns of spe;.;es .iL'. ' . irrruiaf.or'  

enoophytes ir; .eaves or i  "w./Wi .ir.i . :  

.n :rt»picai rorest> iear expansuni rate-^ e Mft* cro-.-.rr* 

trom budbreak to maturity are cenerai;-.  .isK.>x.iateO w;:." 

dirrerences m :ear cht 'mi-^tr.  suc.n that ;ea' .  es rr^at expano 

quiCKly tend ti) contain iower levels or tervvnoijs pnenois. 

and tannins than do leaves that expand slovsr. • Becker 1^51 

Coiey it  A.ide Coley it  Barone At nC! 

produces leaves that expand rjpidl ' . ,  reachini: :u:: ^i.:c :n oniy 

c? d ' .Aide In contrast,  /!.  ^^'rL:rK,i pri>ouces ,ea' .es trut 

expand slowly reachini: full size tn d Cole',  pers. comm. 

Several studies have shov.n that tropical species •witi ' i  fast-

expandinc leaves have higher mean rate< or Jama^^e bv 

nerbivores rhan do ^pec:es Aith >iov\iy expancm^ leaves e ^ 

\ide it  I.odono Colev CvMev ^ Ki.r-ar" ana 

extracts rron: rast-expanding: .eaves teno :o •^L.ppor: mi-re 

runcjl >;rcn\th ;n iab assavs [han dt^ extracts rror:; «.pec:es w.tr. 

siovvlv expano:n^ leaves t 'olev it  Bari 'Pe i- 'r  th:-

reason, we expected that leaves ,>r a rasr-exranjuii; species 

such as i) mi>;nt harb«' 'ur more entJi>pny:cs than •.•.OLIU:  

leaves or H iVrcinnw. However, rates or species atcumulatior 

tor these two species are similar W'v expect that raptors >uch 

as Ieat chemistry instead mi^ht underlie patterns or host 

preterence 

Lntortunately spatial vanabiliry has not been thoroukihiy 

explored ror tropical microtuni;: and mav fe ulitTicuit to 

discern should stratum, substrate, or host prereren».e ^ontound 

spatial patterns In the present stuiiv we eyciuiied the 

contoundinc variable i)t host preteretKe by asNe' 's;: ' ;v; Nimiiarirv 

v't  endophvtes ass^Kiated with a sinc:e ho>i spec;es rwo 

sampiinv; "ites 'A'e found strong; t". nierue spat;al 

heterokteneity among endophvtes nf / :  . . 'VM-i.i . . iespite 

apparent similarity 01 the two s;fes Such spatiai ' 'ei;rei;jt;on 

may be due in part to limited Ji>persai ^apatniities 

Nonrandom distributions tropical mi^rotungi nave been 

ni ' ted by Comeio ft .u < and Poiisfiook c'. '  . f .  and 

may be prevalent among endophvtic rungi tn tropua. forests 

B<.'cause exttapoi.Uwe estimates or biodiversity such a> 
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those' iiM'J Ha;vk>W4»ith Jrt* bj>t 'd in parr iUi 

estinuto iM ho^t ^pccintity rurthcr exploration or tropical 

enJophvtc communiticv is warranted to determine propi'rtions 

or endi.>ph\ tev truly • 'pei.ijiised ti) v;r^en ho^t> »\i '  siii;^t 'sr 

that ;n e'^timales spec:e'» dr. ersily spatial heterogeneity 

alMi should be considered, as nonrandoni distributions or 

:un»;! ma% contound the accuracy v)t such estimates 

bt^haviour of ituiiccy 

Both Monsita-Horn and Sorensen'> indices suv:>:est that 

endophvtes are nonrandomly distributed with respect to host 

and site in the present study Considenni; onl\ non-'-ini^leton 

morphospecjes likei^ inflates similarities bv excluding rare and 

unique species, this efTect -should be especially pronounced tor 

S*.>rensen's index, in which similar:t\  :s based on pre^^ence-

absence data alone. VVe found that ror nt^n-smcieton*- born the 

Morisita-Horn index 05.5' ' ." and Sotenson •» .ndex cO 

•'U>;>;ested moderate similarities amon^ ePL:i)phyte av-em 

blades in twi> host spi-ties at a "-m^le site V\c' compared tnese 

values vMth similantv indices cjiculated tor ail morpnospecies 

uncludin>; sinj;letonsi and found that similant ' .  ua*- ir.uch 

lower when calculated ;\ith N^rensen's mdev than 

with the Morisita-Hom index, which v.as lar^ei;.  unc!' .ani;eo 

' ^5.! Sorensen's index appears mucfi mere lensiti ' .e to the 

inciu^ion or rare species and although it circumvents ditricuifies 

in determining what constitutes an endophytic indi' . iduai, ,r 

may be ditticult to interpret in communities ;n whicli singletons 

are prevalent. 

CONCLUSION'S 

t-un>;al endophytes .n tr»>pical trees represent an important 

and quantifiable corTip<,inent i.it  funi;al bioiJr. er^it; .  H:v;hl% 

abundant in a broad a>sembla^c of host species. riini;al 

endtiphytes appear lo be hi»;hly diverse in a wide array ot 

tropical an^iosperms e >: Lod^e a .i.  Arnold r: .f.  

-000 Frohlith ft 1000, Gamboa i  Ba\man ^00T, 

\Ioreo\er recent studies base*.! in Australia 'I*rtihlich it  Hy^le 

ZAV' India 'Raia^opal ic Suryanarayanan 2000. China 

;Brown c'^ 19^^'.  Borneo iprohltch a: 2000: Brazil 

•Rodri^ues W'-Mj .  Puerto Rico -Bayman I't  . i .  Ci)sta 

Rua Danielsen Sc leiisen , and F 'anama Arnold ft .u. 

2000' su>;>;est that endophvte research has become a uii '>bai 

enterprise. However disparities in methodolo^v as well as 

phvlo^enelit ditferences amon^ host taxa. ob-cure com

parisons across studies such that lar^e-scale pattern*- ot 

trt»picai :uni;al di\ef«-it\  are dirtitiilt  to discern ' .Vf iu>;^est 

ti ' .al research based »»n consistent fTiettiods. . ind drav-.m^; tirst 

trom pantropical species, wcjuld assist in determinine the 

dei;ree of viamma diversity present amon^; endophytes. at the 

same time, mulli-species studies assessim; local host preference 

and spatial hetero^eneitv w()uld elucidate ecological parterns 

underlying; traditional survey*- ot endophytes associated with 

sinv;Ie host species Altiuuigh much further research is needed 

to determine the true number ot {unj;al spei.ies ; \e ccnulude 

that tropical endophytes are an important component oi 
dr»eiMtv estimates and contribute ••ub'stantiail; .  to tur^ai 

biodiversity. 

: .hv' 
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APPENDIX C 

Effccts of canopy cover and leaf age on colonization by tropical fungal endophytcs: 

Ecological pattern and process in Theobroma cacao (Sterculiaceae) 
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Abstract: Fungal endophytes inhabit health) tissues of all terrestrial plant taxa studied to date and 

are diverse and abundant in leaves of tropical woody angiosperms. Previous studies have 

demonstrated that plant location and leaf age influence density of endophyte infection in leaves of 

tropical forest trees. However, ecological factors underlying these observations have not been 

explored in detail. Here, we establish that foliar endophytes of a tropical tree (Tiieohroma cucao. 

Sterculiaceae) are transmitted horizontall>. and that endoph\ te-free seedlings can be produced tor 

experimental manipulation b> protecting aerial tissues from surface wetting. At Barro Colorado 

Island. Panama, w e used transects of endophyte-free seedlings to determine importance of several 

factors (proximity to closed canopy forest, abundance of aerial and epiphytic propagules. leafage, 

leaf chemistrv'. leaf toughness, and duration of exposure to viable air spora) in shaping colonization 

by endophytic fungi. Endophytes colonized leaves of T cacao more rapidly beneath the forest 

canopy than in cleared sites, reflecting local abundance of aerial and epiphytic propagules. 

Duration of exposure, rather than absolute leafage, influenced endoph>te infection, whereas leaf 

toughness and chemistrv' had no observed effect. Endoph> tes isolated from mature T cacao grew 

more rapidly on media containing leaf extracts of T cacao than on media containing extracts from 

other co-occurring tree species, suggesting that interspecific differences in leaf chemistrv may 

influence endophyte assemblages. Together, these data allow us to explicitl> identifX factors 

underlying patterns of endophyte colonization within healthv leaves of this tropical tree. In so 

doing, we provide a conte.xt for designing and interpreting studies regarding abundance, diversity, 

ecological roles, and potential applications of tropical forest endophytes. and suggest several 

directions for future research. 

Key words: Barro Colorado Island, ecology, endophytic fungi, leaf chemistrv. leaf 

toughness. Panama, sporefall. tropical forest 
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Introduction 

Endophytes are microorganisms that colonize and cause asymptomatic infections in healthy plant 

tissues (Wilson 1995). Considered ubiquitous among terrestrial plants, fungal endophytes have 

been found in healthy tissues of all plant ta.\a sampled to date (e.g.. Petrini et al 1982. Clay 1988. 

Legault et al 1989. Schulzetal 1993. Rodrigues 1996. Fisher 1996. Lodge et al 1996. Frohlich 

and Hyde 1999) and in habitats ranging from coastal mangroves (Kumaresan and Survanarayanan 

2001. Okane et al 2001) to north-temperate evergreen forests (e.g.. Espinosa-Garcia and 

Langenheim 1990. Muller and Hallaksela 1998). temperate pastures and grasslands (e.g.. Clay 

and Holah 1999. Vinton et al 2001). semiarid regions of the southwestern US.A ( Faeth and 

Hammon 1997). and tropical forests (e.g.. Rodrigues 1994. .Arnold et al 2000. Cannon and 

Simmons 2002). Most previous studies have focused on clavicipitaceous fungi that inhabit 

temperate grasses (e.g.. Clay 1991. Saikkonen et al 1998. Malinowski and Belesky 1999); in 

contrast, endophytic fungi associated with leaves of woody angiosperms. especially in tropical 

forests, are poorK know n. 

Growing interest regarding contributions of endophytes to estimates of global fungal 

diversity (Frohlich and Hyde 1999. Hawksworth 2001). in shaping plant community dynamics 

(Clay and Holah 1999. Arnold 2001). as sources of novel bioactive compounds (Bills and 

Polishook 1992. Strobel and Long 1998). and as biological control agents for use in tropical 

agroforestrv- (.Arnold et al 2001b) has inspired a suite of studies assessing endophyte ecology in 

tropical forests. Recent surveys in a low land forest of central Panama suggest that endophytes 

inhabit everv' mature leaf sampled among 24 species of ta.\onomically diverse, woody 

angiosperms (Arnold 2001). and that infection densities in leaves of tropical dicotyledonous hosts 

often approach one endophytic isolate per 2 mm'of leaf area (.Arnold et al 2001a). Moreover. 

highly diverse endoph\ tes encountered in neotropical forests demonstrate both host preference 
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with respect to tree species, and heterogeneity on small spatial scales (e.g.. Rodrigues 1994. 

Arnold et al 2000: but see Cannon and Simmons 2002). such that endophytes represent a 

ubiquitous, albeit cry ptic. component of tropical forest communities. Despite their ubiquity and 

abundance, however, ecological interactions of tropical fungal endophytes with their hosts have 

not been e.xplored in detail. 

In contrast to clavicipitaceous endophytes of temperate grasses, which are characterized 

by vertical transmission of fungal symbionts from maternal parent to offspring via seed (l' Clay 

1991). several lines of evidence suggest that venical transmission is not the onl\ mode of 

transmission in host-endophyte associations. Notably, observations that >10 species of 

endophytes typically inhabit individual tropical leaves (e.g.. Lodge et al 1996. .Arnold et al 2000). 

that endophyte species composition and infection frequency vary with habitat (Petrini 1991. 

Rodrigues 1994. Bayman et al 1998. Gamboa and Bayman 2001). and that infection densit> in 

woody plants tends to increase with leafage (e.g.. Bernstein and Carroll 1977. Petrini et al 1982. 

Rodrigues 1994) appear consistent with horizontal transmission. Under this scenario, fungal 

endophytes of w oody plants travel among hosts as spores, germinating epiphytically and 

penetrating leaf cuticles to grow intercellularly within healthy tissues (Arnold et al 2001b. Lebron 

et al 2001). Therefore, successful colonization of host tissues by foliar endophytes is likely 

correlated with factors influencing local abundance of aerial and epiph>tic propagules. and with 

diverse aspects of host plant suitability, including host genotype and leaf characteristics. 

How e\ er. no study has critically assessed the roles of these biotic and abiotic factors in 

influencing endophyte infection in tropical forest trees. 

Here, w e e.xplore dynamics of endophyte infection in a low land, moist tropical forest in 

central Panama. We first establish that tbliar endophytes of Thcohronui cacao (Sterculiaceae). an 

understorv tropical tree, are transmitted horizontally. We then use endophyte-free seedlings of T. 
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cacao to assess effects of plant habitat at a small spatial scale (forest v.v. clearing) on natural 

colonization by foliar endophytes. To explore short-term, site-specitlc disparities in endophyte 

infection, we experimentally assess relative importance of leaf chemistr> and abundance of aerial 

and epiphytic propagules. We then address the common observation that foliar endophyte 

infections increase in density uith leafage, assessing relative importance of age-spec i tic leaf 

chemistrv . leaf toughness, and duration of exposure to fungal inocula. In so doing, we explicitly 

identify ecological factors underlying patterns of endophyte colonization within healthy leaves of 

this tropical tree, and establish a foundation for interpreting and designing studies regarding 

diversity, abundance, and potential applications of tropical endophytic fungi. 

Vluterials and Methods 

Siudy site.—Formerly a hilltop within contiguous tropical forest. Barro Colorado Island. Panama 

(BCI; ~9^9'S. 79°5 rW) was isolated ca 90 yr ago when the Chagres River was dammed for 

construction of the Panama Canal (Leigh and Wright I990i. BCI has been maintained as a tleld 

station by the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute since 1921. and comprises ca 1500 ha of 

moist, semi-deciduous, lowland tropical forest. Roughly two-thirds of the island is covered by 

mature forest >400 y old; the remainder of the island bears late secondary forest approximately 

70-100 y old (Croat 1978. Sagers and Coley 1995). In younger forest on BCI. w here this study 

w as conducted, ca 137 species of woody angiosperms >2.5 cm DBH occur per hectare (Lang and 

K.night 1983). The island has a mean annual temperature of 27 C and receives ca 2600 mm of 

precipitation annually, of which 90% tails during the May-December wet season (Leigh et al 

1996). 

Siiuiy xpcciex—Theohroma cacao (Sterculiaceae) is an understorv' tree native to forests of north-



central South America (Young 1994). Pantropically cultivated for cocoa production. T CUCLIO 

produces seeds (cocoa beans) in oblong fruit borne on stems and branches. In Panama, cacao is 

cultivated intensively in the western province of Bocas del Toro. but individuals of the species 

occur incidentally and for research purposes throughout much of the isthmus (Arnold, pers obs). 

.-\t BCI. T. cacao occurs at low frequency in both primar\ and secondarv forest (Croat 1978). 

Enclophyte isolations.—Following Arnold et al (2000). healthy leaves were har\ested. washed in 

running tap water, and processed w ithin 4 h of collection. Healthy leaves w ere defined as leaves 

lacking damage by herbivores and overt symptoms of disease. From each leaf we cut 16 

adjacent. 2 mm" segments from the middle lamina (midway between the petiole and leaf lip. and 

midway between the midvein and margin). Leaf segments were surface-sterilized by sequential 

washes in 70% ethanol (2 min) and 0.5% NaOCl (2 min). rinsed with sterile water, and allowed to 

surface-dr\' under sterile conditions. This method of surface-sterilization effectively eliminates 

epiphyllous microorganisms from endophyte cultures (Arnold et al 2000; see also Schulz et al 

1993). 

\\'e placed leaf segments in Petri dishes containing 2 '"o malt e.Ktract agar(ME.-\). a 

medium that yields large numbers of diverse endophytic isolates (e.g.. Frohlich and Hyde 1999). 

Following Bills and Polishook (1992). no antibiotics or growth inhibitors were included in the 

nutrient medium. We incubated plates at room temperature and with ambient light, assessing 

each plate for hyphal growth every 3 d for 21 d. Cumulative proportions of leaf segments 

> ieldingendophytes were used as a measure of endophyte infection density. 

Transmission patterns and production of dndopiiyte-free seedlings.—In .April 1999. we harvested 

ripe, healthy fruits from mature T. cacao in three sites in Panama; Nombre de Dios. Colon, where 



a 3 ha stand of mature trees grous beneath scattered shade; Divisa. Herrera. vshere health> trees 

are tended for study at the instituto Nacional de Agricultura (INAi; and near Almirante. Bocas del 

Toro. where cacao is cultivated on many small farms overseen by the COCABO collective. 

From each fruit, we harvested as\ mptomatic. mature seeds, rinsed them in running tap 

water, and soaked them for 5 min in 0.5% NaOCl (10° o Cloro.x) to sterilize seed surfaces. Seeds 

were planted in sterilized forest soil contained in pots that had been washed previously with l°o 

NaOCl. Pots were maintained in a screened room with a solid, opaque roof on BCl. where plants 

e.xperienced ambient temperatures and moderate light, but were protected from rainsplash. After 

germination, w e took special care not to w et aerial tissues, as spores of many fungi germinate and 

penetrate leaf cuticles only in the presence of available water on leaf surfaces (e.g.. Frias et al 

1991. Sparace et al 1991). 

When plants had produced at least tour true leases (i.e.. post-cot\ ledons i. we randomly 

chose 20 seedlings and harvested one mature leaf from each. Within tour hours of harvesting, we 

sampled those leaves for endophytes using methods described above. .After " d in culture, <l°o of 

leaf segments showed evidence of inlection b> endophytic fungi. In contrast, mature iea\es of T. 

ciicuo collected from tbrest trees at BCl during the same period bore ev idence of endophy tic 

fungi in >95% of leaf segments (.Arnold et al 200 la I .  Based on this disparity, we considered 

seedlings endophyte-free. randomized them w ith respect to maternal origin, and placed them in 

e.xperimental arrays as described below. 

The near absence of culturable endophytes in mature leaves of these seedlings suggested 

that endophytes of T. cacuo are horizontally transmitted. To investigate further the possibility of 

\enical transmission, we assessed whether seeds contained culturable endophytes. From each of 

20 surface-sterilized seeds of T. cucau. we cut 10 tissue segments (each <2mm' I  and plated them 

on ME.A. After 21 d. no seed segments showed evidence of endophyte infection. We concluded 
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that culturable endoph\ tes of T. cacao are not transmitted vertically from maternal plants to 

offspring via seed, but instead are acquired as propagules transmitted horizontally among hosts. 

This finding corroborates previous work on temperate and tropical hosts (e.g.. Rodrigues 1994. 

Faeth and Hammon 1997. Bayman et al 1998. Lebron et al 2001). confirming that horizontal 

transmission of foliar endophytes is typical for woody angiosperms in a variety of habitats. For 

this reason, we relied on natural, horizontal transmission of endophytes for e.xperimentally 

assessing endophyte colonization in seedlings of T cacao. 

Enc/ophytd colonizaiion: plant hahitat.—To assess effects of plant habitat on colonization b\ 

endophytes. we placed e.xperimental arrays of endophyte-free seedlings in secondary forest and 

in the BCI laboratory clearing in late June 1999. and monitored endophyte infection. Forest 

arrays included four groups of si.\ seedlings placed at 10 m intervals along a transect in socondar> 

forest on BCI. starting 10 m from the forest edge (.V = 24 seedlings). Clearing arrays uere 

similar, but began ca 30 m beyond the forest edge and e.xtended into the laboratory clearing (.\' = 

24 seedlings). 

.After 7 d. we harvested one mature leaf from each of 45 seedlings distributed equitably 

across forest and clearing arrays. .After 15 d. ue harvested one additional, mature leaf from each 

of 16 forest- and 16 clearing-grown seedlings. In each case, we only collected leaves that had 

been mature when placed into the field. For each leaf, we quantified endophyte infection as 

described above, and abundance of epiphytic propagules (see below). 

Endoplivic colonization: leaf ai^e.—In the forest understory. leaves of different ages inherentK 

differ in duration of e.vposure to ambient fungal inocula. such that it is difficult to separate effects 

of e.xposure time from other age-specific leaf characteristics (e.g.. leaf chemistry and toughness). 
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For this reason, ue used endophyte-tree seedlings in forest arrays to compare endoph>te 

colonization in young and mature lea\es exposed to inocula for equal time. At the outset of 

experimental arra\ s. ue marked each young leaf (ca 5 d past budbreak; characterized b\ pinkish 

or pale green coloration, soft, pliable texture, and small size relative to mature leaves) with a ring 

of colored wire around the petiole. Young leaves matured fully during exposure in forest arrays, 

as evidenced by laminar greening, cuticular toughening, and expansion to full size. .-Xfter 15 d. 

vse harvested one mature leaf (>20 da\s past budbreaki from 16 tbrest-grown seedlings. 

collecting only leaves that had matured in the tleld. Harvesting of leaves that matured in the field 

uas concurrent with harvesting of leaves that were mature at the outset (above). We then 

compared endophyte infection densities for leaves of each type. 

Abundance or jcruil inoculum and cpinhyiic run^^i.—To assess abundance of aerial inoculum, ue 

measured sporefall on four rain-free da\s during the experimental period (!. 5. 8 Jul} 

For each measurement, we placed tuo sterile Petri dishes containing o .ME.A at ground level ca 

1 m trom each plant array. On each sampling date, ue exposed plates for 30 min betueen 1 lam 

and 2pm. .After exposure, plates were sealed, incubated at room temperature for three days, and 

scored for the number of fungal colony-forming units (CFL ). Because CFL' uere expected to 

include representatives of diverse guilds of fungi, including pathogens, saprophytes, epiphytes, 

and endophytes. measurements were used as an index reflecting total abundance of \ iable tungi in 

the air column. For analysis, we standardized counts of CFU to include only the central 2 cm' of 

each plate in order to avoid areas close to walls of the culture dish, w hich may have influenced 

propagule deposition. 

To assess abundance of epiphytic propagules. the upper surface of each leaf harvested for 

endophyte analysis was pressed for 10 s against 2"o .\lE.-\ in a sterile Petri plate. We then sealed 
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plates, incubated them at room temperature for three days, and categorically scored each for the 

number of fungal CFU (0. 1-24. 25-49. 50-75. >75 CFU) within the central 2 cm' of each leaf 

impression, which corresponded to the central portion of the lamina of each leaf 

Entlophyte growth.—To assess roles of site- and age-specitlc leaf chemistry in influencing 

endophyte colonization, we e.xamined growth rates ofendophytes on w ater agar containing leaf 

extracts of young or mature leaves of forest- or clearing-grow n T. cacao. To further determine 

sensitivity ofendophytes to variation in leaf chemistr>. we then assessed endophyte growth on 

media containing extracts of mature leaves of Lactia ilianutici (Flacourtiaceae) or Trichil'ui 

Iliherculuta (McWactat). two co-occurring tree species known to differ markedly in quantities and 

components of leaf chemical defense (Cole\ 1983. Coley. pers comm). Several authors have used 

plant secondary metabolites in media for similar purposes (e.g.. Guiraud et al 1995. Vega et al 

1997). such that this method is considered useful for detecting sensitivity to leaf chemistr>' among 

fungal endophytes. 

For e.xtracts. healthy leaves were harvested from >3 host individuals of each species. For 

extracts of T. cacao used to assess site- and age-specitlc leaf chemistr>'. leaves were obtained 

from randomly chosen individuals in experimental arrays after exposure to natural inocula 

(mature leaves) or shortly after budbreak. but after short exposure to inocula (young leaves). For 

extracts of T. cacao. Laciia thamnia. and Trichilia iiihcrculata used to assess effects of species-

specitk leaf chemistry, mature leaves were collected from individuals occurring naturally in the 

forest understory near plant arrays. Within one hour of collection, leaves w ere w ashed in running 

tap water, surface-dried, and randomized w ith respect to individual of origin. For each extract. 

3.6 g of leaf tissue was cut into ca 1 cm" pieces and ground for 5 min in a clean mortar and pestle 

w ith 36 mL of distilled w ater and a pinch of fine sand. We removed large pieces of leaf tissue 
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from extracts, decanted 25 mL of each liquid extract into media bottles, added 225 mL of distilled 

water and 3.75 g agar, and autoclaved the mixture (20 min. 121 C). 

Endophyte isolates used in growth trials represent three distinct morphospecies {scnsu 

.Arnold et al 2000) drawn at random from a living collection of sterile endophytes frequently 

isolated from healthy leaves of adult T cacao at BCI. For growth trials, endophy tes were 

subcultured from agar slants onto 2% ME.-\. allowed to grow until colony diameter exceeded 1 

cm. and transferred as 12.5 mm" plugs of h> phae and agar to three replicate plates tor each extract 

treatment. We used calipers to measure colony diameter e\er> 2 d until grouth neared the edge 

of the Petri dish. 

Leaf tuii^hnexs.—Examination of germinating spores on leaf surfaces has demonstrated that 

diverse endophytes of T cacao enter leaves via cuticular penetration (Mejia. pers comm). ^'et. 

the relationship of leaf toughness and successful colonization b> endoph\tic tungi is not known. 

\V'e therefore assessed leaf toughness for one young (5-10 d old) and one mature (>2u d old) leaf 

on 10 seedlings of T cacao grown under protected conditions. To measure leaf toughness, ue 

used a spring-loaded Newton scale, which measures force needed for a rod with diameter of 3 mm 

to penetrate leaf tissue (penetrometer, as described by Coley 1983). Three replicate measures 

v\ ere made tor each leaf Because rod diameter influences the scale of leaf toughness 

measurements, values obtained in the present study are not directi> comparable to those presented 

in previous studies of diverse tropical trees (e.g.. Coley 1983). However, uhen scaled according 

to the rod diameter used in that study (5 mm), values obtained for T. cacao in the present stud> 

are consistent w ith ranges of values presented therein. 

Data analysis.—Endophyte infection densities and leaf toughness data were not normal h 
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distributed, and were analyzed using K.ruskal-Wallis rank-sums tests. Sporefall data vsere logit-

transtbrmed (In [y/( 1-y)]) tor normality and compared using ANOV.^. Because epiphyte data 

were categorical, frequency distributions ofCFU were compared using tests. Growth data 

were normally distributed and were compared using ANOVA. All analyses were carried out 

using the statistical package JMP (Sail and Lehman 1996). 

Results 

Enduphyte colonization: plant habitat.—Regardless of plant location, all leaves harvested after 7 

d and 15 d ofe.\posure contained fungal endophytes. Density ofendophyte colonization differed 

significantly between seedlings in the forest and clearing after 7 d of exposure, but after 15 d. 

endophyte densities converged for seedlings in each site (FiG. 1). .After 7 d. endophyte infection 

density in leaves of forest seedlings exceeded that of seedlings in the clearing by a factor of 1.5 

(/Ti = 9.12. P = 0.0025). .After 15 d. density ofendophyte infection had increased significantly 

for leaves of seedlings in the forest ()C\~ 13.51. Z' = 0.0002) and in the clearing (^i = 30.37. 

/'<0.0001). but mean infection densities no longer differed with location(/'i =0.34. P = 0.5627). 

Endophyte colonization: leafage.—Regardless of age at outset, all mature leaves of forest 

seedlings contained fungal endophytes. We observed no qualitative differences in morphology 

between leaves that matured in the forest and leaves that uere mature at outset. .Among seedlings 

in the forest exposed for 15 d. infection densities for leaves that matured in the forest (94.5' ' 'o = 

1.8) did not differ from leaves that were mature at the outset of the experiment (85.2°'o := 5.6; = 

1.02. 7^ = 0.3116). 

.Aerial inoculum and epiphytic propagules.—CPU obtained on four survey dates, and for four 



sites within each habitat type (forest, clearing), did not differ significantly with respect to 

sampling date or site, and were combined to generate mean abundances of aerial inoculum. 

Colonies generated by sporefall were ca fivefold more numerous for forest samples than for 

clearing samples {F] ,,= 29.89. P = 0.0016; FiG. 2). Similarly, viable epiphytic propagules were 

significantly more abundant on leaves of forest seedlings than on leaves of clearing seedlings 

= 24.68 for frequency distributions. /'<0.0001; FiG. 3). 

Leaf chcmisiry.—Growth rates of endoph\ tes on media containing extracts from seedlings of T 

cacao are shown in T.\BLt: I. Because growth rales ofendophytes did not \ar> among isolates, 

data were combined to generate mean values. In viiro growth rates did not differ on media 

infused with leaf e.vtracts from seedlings in the forest or clearing (F\ r-0A3. P = 0.7233). nor 

on e.xtracts from young or mature leaves cultivated beneath the forest canopy (Fi i- = 0.6622. P = 

0.4270). Further, grow th rates on e.xtracts of mature leaves from experimental seedlings did not 

differ significantly from grow th rates on extracts of mature leaves from trees occurring naturall\ 

in the forest understor> (F\^: = 2.00. P = 0.1630). However, growth rates differed significantly 

on media containing mature leaf extracts from different host species, with growth rates on T. 

cacao exceeding those on both Trichilia tiihcrciilaia and Laciia ihanmia (F: ,,5 = 10.61. 

/'<0.000l; FIG. 4). 

Lcafioiii^hncss.—Results of leaf toughness measures are shown in FiG. 5. For seedlings of T. 

cacao, mean leaf toughness of mature leaves exceeded that of young leaves by a factor of ca 2.2 

(;ri = 34.21./'<0.0001). 

Discussion 
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We have demonstrated that endophytes of a tropical tree are horizontally transmitted, and that 

endophyte-free seedlings can be produced under protected conditions for experimental 

manipulation in field experiments. By subjecting endophyte-free plants to natural inoculation 

under tleld conditions, we found that colonization of leaves by endophytes in the short term (7 d) 

was positively related to local abundance of aerial and epiphytic propagules. but that w ith greater 

duration of exposure, there w as no observed effect of inoculum abundance on densit\ of 

endophyte colonization. In contrast, absolute leafage, leaf chemistry, and leaf toughness were 

apparently unrelated to density of colonization by endophytic fungi. 

Parienis and processes exicnuil to the leaf.—Habitat-specific differences in endoph> te 

colonization during the first 7 d ofexposure paralleled differences in abundance of aerial and 

epiphytic inocula between forest and clearing sites. Sporefall rates in the present stud> are 

consistent w ith those determined by Gilben (2002) for forested sites at BCI. suggesting that 

deposition of aerial propagules during wet seasons may be relatively consistent across >ears. 

Similarly, our data coincide with those of Gilbert (2002) to suggest that leaves receive large 

quantities of aerial propagules throughout leaf lifetimes: deposition of ca 15 CFU cm'" h"' (Fic}. 2; 

mean deposition rate at forest sites in the present study) suggests that beneath the forest canopy, 

mature leaves of T. cacao, which average > 100 cm" in leaf area at BCI (Arnold, unpubl data), 

may receive > 36 000 aerial propagules d"'. In contrast, our data suggest that leaves in the 

clearing receive ca thirty-fold fewer propagules on a daily basis (ca 1100 propagules d"': FUi. 2). 

This site-specitlc disparity may be attributed to abiotic conditions such as higher humidity (see 

Croat 1978 for data specific to the laboratory clearing and forest at BCI) and lower L'V radiation 

(Braga et al 2001). which may enhance viability of fungal propagules beneath the forest canopy. 

Further, both plant diversity and vertical structure are greater u ithin the forest, such that total 
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abundance and diversity of timgai propagules siiould be greater beneath the canopy than in 

clearing sites (see Lodge and Cantrell 1995). Because our data reflect only viable propagules that 

are capable of germinating and growing on MEA, 15 CFU cm"" h"' likely underestimates total 

deposition of air spora. and may preferentially underestimate abundance of fungal propagules in 

the clearing if. as expected, unfavorable environmental conditions decrease propagule viability 

there. However, our data provide a useful working estimate of propagule deposition ithin the 

forest and clearing at BCl. and corroborate previous work indicating that tropical plants are 

subject to constant deposition of large quantities of fungal inoculum (Rodrigues et al 1995). 

Because abundance of epiphytic propagules depends in part on deposition of aerial 

inoculum, it is likely that abundances of aerial and epiphytic propagules are positi\ely correlated. 

However, our study design precludes distinguishing between these as causal factors influencing 

endophyte abundance. .Moreover, we did not assess species composition of inocula. such that 

underlying spatial or temporal differences in the prevalence of ta.\a capable of growing as 

endophytes may have influenced our results. Because boundaries among guilds of tropica! fungi 

are poorly defined, because many endoph> tes fail to sporulate in culture, and because di\ersity of 

tropical fungi has not been thoroughly quantified, inference of life history for aerial and epiphytic 

propagules will prove difficult in the absence of molecular and/or inoculation studies. 

On aiul u iihiii tropical leaves.—We have shown that canopy cover is related to densit\ of 

endophyte infection over the short temi. reflecting patterns of total inoculum abundance. 

However, in the present study, endophyte infection densities in forest- and clearing-grown 

seedlings equalized over time. In contrast to other plant-fungus interactions in which primacy of 

infection may decrease probability of later infection by other strains or species (e.g.. Norman et al 

1996). these data suggest that leaves remain receptive to endophyte infection after initial 
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infections occur. Further, that age-specific leaf toughness and chemistr\- were not associated with 

colonization or growth suggests that young and mature leaves are equally receptive to infection 

by foliar endophytes. 

In leaves of forest trees, endophyte infection densities typically increase but then 

asymptote as leaves progress from maturity to old age (Arnold 2001). Notably, infection 

densities in the present study w ere similar to values for mature leaves of woody angiosperms 

developing naturally in the forest understory (ca 90-95%; see Lodge et al 1996. Gamboa and 

Bayman 2001. Arnold et al 2001a). That e.\perimental seedlings achieved high rates of infection 

after only 15 d suggests that infection densities in living leaves rise quickly after budbreak to 

levels that remain relatively constant throughout leaf lifetimes. Whether such asymptotes retlect 

filling of intercellular spaces by immigration or grow th, limitations in quantities of apoplastic 

nutrients, biochemical antagonism among endophytes, or long-term activation of antifungal 

defenses remains to be elucidated. To discriminate among these alternative hypotheses, in vitro 

assessments of endophyte interactions could assess potential for endophytes to interact directlv 

via hyphal contact, inter- and intraspecific antagonism, and nutrient competition. .Mthough in 

vitro trials represent simplified interactions in artificial environments, studies using leaf e.xtracts 

in media and large numbers of interacting species could more closely appro.vimate conditions 

present in host leaves. Similarly, e.xploring age-, diversity-, and abundance-dependent leaf 

chemistry would shed light on activation of host defenses over time. 

LcLif chemistry: a dctermincint of cnclophyte specics composition/—Many tropical microtungi are 

thought to e.xhibit some degree of substrate specificity (Bills and Polishook 1994. Lodge 1997) 

mediated, at least in part, by substrate chemistr>-. Among foiiar endophytes. frequent association 

between particular fungal species and hosts (Arnold et al 2000). and variable growth rates of 
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ondophyies on media containing leaf extracts of various host species (see FIG. 4). suggest that 

endophytic fungi are sensitive to gross leaf chemistry. 

Prevalence of antifungal secondary compounds in young leaves, and in leaves that 

develop under high light conditions, has been documented for many tree species in tropical forests 

(e.g.. Coley 1983. Coley and Barone 1996). Phenolic compounds have been especially well 

studied (e.g.. Denslow et al 1990. Coley and Barone 1996). and are known to have antifungal 

effects both in vivo (K.lepzig et al 1996. Souto et al 2000) and in vitro (Guiraud et al 1995. Ejechi 

2001). Concentrations of simple phenolics and condensed tannins may be tw ofold greater in 

young leaves than in mature leaves for a variety of tropical ta.xa (Coley and Kursar 1996). and 

tend to be greater in sun-grown than in shade-grown foliage (Ganzhom 1995). Thus, it is likely 

that quantities of leaf phenolics varied with leafage and plant habitat in the present study. 

However, we found that e.xtracts from forest- and clearing-grown leaves, and from young and 

mature leaves, did not affect growth of endophytes isolated from mature leaves of T cacao. 

These data suggest that neither phenolics. nor other chemical defenses that vary with leafage or 

illumination (e.g.. anthocyanins, Coley and .Aide 1989; terpenes. Crankshaw and Langenheim 

1981). differed sufficiently to directly influence in vitro hyphal growth for endophytes surveyed 

here. 

Leaf chemistrv' may have been altered during autoclaving such that some compounds may 

have been liberated or destroyed; however, inclusion of nonvolatile compounds in molten media 

has induced differential fungal growth in vitro in numerous studies (e.g.. Vega et al 1997. Lacey 

and Mercadier 1998). Moreover, the method used here induced differential endophyte growth 

when e.xtracts were drawn from host species that differ quantitatively in phenolics and other 

defenses (Coley 1983). These data suggest that endophytic fungi isolated with frequency from a 

given host species may be relatively insensitive to chemical conditions present in leaves of that 
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host at different ages or illuminations, whereas interspecific differences in chemistr> are sufficient 

to yield a strong growth response. Whether leaf defenses affect life history stages other than 

hyphal growth, including epiphytic germination, cuticular penetration, and persistence in living 

leaves, remains to be assessed for tropical endophytes. However, given that endophytes appear to 

demonstrate host preference in vivo (Arnold et al 2000. but see Cannon and Simmons 2002). we 

hypothesize that leaf chemistry may play an imponant role in shaping endophv te assemblages in 

tropical forest trees. 

Other aspects of host suitability.—E.vtensive literature suggests that host genotype (Morrison 

1996. Yates et al 1996. Elamo et al 1999). and factors related to host environment such as carbon-

nitrogen ratio (Crone and Jones 1999. Hoftland et al 1999). water stress (Biggs 1993. Ragazzi et 

al 1995. Hong and Michailides 2001. McElrone et al 2001. Ma et al 2001). and wetness duration 

after precipitation (Vloutoglou et al 1996. Turechek and Stevenson 1998) may infiuence both the 

penetrability of aerial tissues by fungal hyphae. and the probability of fungal survival within host 

tissues. In the present study, host seedlings were randomized w ith respect to maternal origin. 

such that host genotype should not ha\e systematically biased our results. Moreover, soil used for 

all seedlings was drawn from a shared source. Carbon-nitrogen ratios were not assessed, but a 

lack of differences across treatments in terms ofendophyte infection density and growth suggests 

that endophytes may not be sensitive to the range of ratios present among our study plants. 

However, wetness duration did differ between clearing and forest treatments, w ith forest-grou n 

seedlings maintaining water on leaf surfaces tor several hours after rainfall events (Arnold, pers 

obs). This may have influenced spore germination and survival on leaf surfaces, and is worthy of 

further e.\ploration. 

Similarly, water stress has been implicated in plant susceptibility to fungal infection (e.g.. 
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Liio et al 2001). such that disparities in water relations across treatments may have influenced 

penetrability of host tissues over the short term. Cleai ing-grown plants were notably stressed 

during the present study, appearing chlorotic and wilted after several days of e.xposure; thus, it is 

possible that water stress may have influenced endophyte infection. However, because leaves of 

clearing-grown plants contained similar densities of endophyte infections relative to leaves of 

forest-grown seedlings after 15 d. it appears that water stress, or other factors influencing site-

specific suitability of host plants, did not have long-term consequences for endophyte 

colonization or persistence. 

Implications for studies ami applications of tropical fungal cnduphytcs.—The present stud\ has 

several implications for designing and interpreting studies of forest endophytes. First. 

preliminar>' data have led some authors to speculate that as many as 1.3 million species of fungal 

endophytes may e.vist (Dreyfuss and Chapela 1994). and it is e.xpected that the greatest diversity 

of endophytes will occur in tropical forests (e.g.. Frohlich and Hyde 1999. Arnold et al 2000. 

Hawksworth 2001). However, quantitlcation of endophyte diversity is inhibited by inconsistent 

methods, which prevent effective comparisons among studies in disparate sites and with different 

host ta.\a. By noting leafage and e.vposure. researchers could reduce artifactual variation in 

endophyte abundance, and could thereby improve comparability among studies of endophyte 

diversity. Similarly, our data suggest that tbliar endophytes of tropical trees are sensitive to leaf 

chemistry. We suggest that studies of endophyte biodiversity may benefit by considering broad 

patterns of leaf chemistry in choosing host ta.\a (see Coley and Barone 1996). Finally, our results 

suggest that applications of endophytes in various human endeavors (e.g.. biological control) will 

benefit from an understanding of endophyte ecology. The present study indicates that high 

inoculum volume, beneficial conditions for survival of epiphytic propagules. and multiple 
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applications throughout leaf and plant lifetimes should increase colonization of healthy tissues by 

foliar endophytes under field conditions. 

Tropical endophytes constitute a diverse but poorly known group. Further stud\ of 

endophyte ecology in natural systems promises to elucidate both potential applications of 

endophytic fungi for human use. and ecological roles of these ubiquitous associates of healthy 

plant tissues. Such efforts will shape our understanding of the scale of fungal biodiversity, the 

nature of plant-fungus interactions in tropical forests, and the ecological importance of cr\ ptic 

symbionts in diverse plant communities. 
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TABLK I. Growth rates of endophytes on media containing extracts from young or mature leaves 

of clearing- or forest-grown T. cucau. Growth rate is defined as the mean increase in colony 

diameter (mm d"') during three consecutive days. Means (== I SE) represent combined data for 

isolates of three endophyte morphospecies. No significant ditTerences were observed in growth 

rates on any media containing leaves of T cucjo. 

Growth rate (mm d"') 

Leafage Clearintz Forest 

Vtature 8.23 =0.81 8.67x0.89 

Young 8.48 ±0.57 9.47-0.47 
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Figure legends 

FIG. 1. Proportions of leaf segments colonized by endophytes for forest- and clearing-grown 

seedlings of T. cacao exposed to natural endophyte colonization under field conditions for 7 d and 

15 d at Barro Colorado Island. Panama. Differing superscripts indicate significant ditTerences 

among means la = 0.05). .As in subsequent tlgures. error bars represent = 1 SE. 

FIG. 2. Colony-forming units (CFU cm"' H ") deposited by natural sporefall at clearing and tbrest 

sites at Barro Colorado Island, Panama. Data reflect only CFU that grew on 2% ME.-X. 

FIG. 3. Frequency distribution of abundance classes for viable fungal propagulcs occurring on 

leaf surfaces of forest- and clearing-grovsn seedlings off cacao at BCI. Measures represent CFL 

occurring within the central 2 cm" of the lamina of each sampled leaf, and reflect only CFU that 

grew on 2% .VIEA. 

FIG. 4. Growth rates for isolates of three endophyte morphospecies cultured on media containing 

mature leaf extracts from Lactia ihamnia { Flacouriiaceae). Tlwohroma cacao (Sterculiaceae). or 

Trichilia luhcrciilala (Meliaceae). 

FIG. 5. Leaf toughness of mature and young leaves of T. cacao. 
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APPENDIX D 

Factors influencing abundance of Tungal air spora in a neotropical forest 
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Kcv words: Burro Colorado Island: oidophyies: epiphyses: fungi: Panama: paiimgens. plani-

tungits interactions: spore fall 

Although their presence is often cr% ptic. plant-associated fungi are important determinants of the 

structure and function of terrestrial plant communities (e.g. Clay & Holah 1999. West & Jones 

2000. Clay 2001). Diverse fungal mutualists benefit their hosts by improving drought tolerance, 

increasing resistance against pathogens, decreasing susceptibilii\ to herbivory. enhancing hea\y 

metal tolerance, and improving capture and uptake of nutrients .Allen ei al 1995. Bry la & 

Duniway 1997. Malinowski & Belesky 1999. Brem & Leuchtmann 2001. .Abdel-Fattah &. 

Shabana 2002). thereby influencing competitive outcomes among plants in diverse ecosystems 

(c' .sj,. Kiers ei al. 2000. Wilson et al. 2001). Fungal saprophytes decay plant tissues, liberating 

organic materials that facilitate plant growth, and influencing the abundance and di\crsit> of 

other fungal guilds (t- .e. Mc.Allister ei al. 1994. Baldy et al. 2002). In turn, fungal pathogens 

impose selective and often density-dependent mortality upon plants, which has been implicated 

in the maintenance of plant diversity in both temperate and tropical forests (e.g.. .-\ugspurger 

1984. Webb & Peart 1999. Wills & Condit 1999. Packer & Clay 2000). 

With some notable exceptions ( e g . clavicipitaceous endophytes of grasses; Cla> 1991). 

most fungal associates of plants are transmitted horizontally among hosts via mycelial 

fragmentation, fission of somatic cells, or production of sexual or asexual spores (.Alexopoulos et 

al. 1996). Many fungi that preferentially associate with aerial plant tissues tra\el among hosts as 

propagules suspended in air (air spora. sensu Kirk et al. 2001). Because abundance of 

propagules may relate directly to the frequency w ith which fungi successfully colonize hosts 

(Hong et al. 1998. Raftoyannis & Dick 2002). understanding ecological factors that influence 

deposition of air spora on plant surfaces is fundamental to understanding plant-fungus 
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interactions. However, spatial and temporal factors influencing deposition of funyai air spora 

have not been studied in detail in most natural systems, and are poorly known for tropical forests. 

Because tropical forests contain particularly diverse and abundant plant-associated fungi 

(Hawkswonh 2001) that may influence forest dynamics (Givnish 1999. Kiers ei al 2000). 

understanding factors that influence deposition of tropical air spora is of special interest. 

I assessed deposition of air spora in lowland, moist tropical forest in central Panama 

during the late wet season (October 2001). Using a culture-based method. I measured abundance 

of viable fungal propagules. and therefore quantified the portion of air spora of relevance to 

plants in the forest understory. Here. I use a multiple-regression approach to assess effects of 

three ecological and temporal factors (canopy cover, time of day. time since rainfall) on 

deposition of fungal propagules at ground level. I compare estimated rates of sporefall for a 

short sampling period in 2001 with data collected using similar methods b> Gilbert (2002) and 

•Arnold and Herre (in press) to assess generality of observed sporefall rates. I then estimate rates 

of deposition of fungal propagules upon leaves of 10 common species of trees and shrubs in this 

lowland forest, and discuss implications of high rates of propagule deposition for tropical forest 

plants. 

.•\i Barro Colorado Island. Panama (BCI. ~9-9'N. 79°5r\\'; see Leigh ei uI. 1996 tor a 

complete site description). I assessed deposition of fungal air spora in both late secondare forest 

(ca. 80-100 y old) and in the laboratory clearing on four sampling dates in October 2001. 

Measurements were taken at 9 am on Oct. II. 12. and 14. and at 6 pm on Oct. 10-12. and 14. 

Sampling began after a significant rainfall event on 10 Oct. and concluded after the ne.\t 

significant rainfall event (14 Oct.). Significant rainfall was defined as a precipitation e\ent of 

sufficient magnitude for throughfall to be felt in the forest understor>. 

•At each sampling period. I collected fungal air spora at two sites in late secondary forest. 
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and at two sites in the iaboraton clearing. Clearing and forest sites were ca. 30 m from the forest 

edge, and were separated from one another by ca. 60 m of closed forest (forest sites) or open area 

(clearing sites). In each site. 1 placed four sterile Petri dishes containing 2% malt e.xtract agar 

(MEA) on a plastic cafeteria tray, which was placed on level ground in a haphazardly chosen site 

where overhanging branches and leaves were > 2 m above ground level. Trays were tilled to a 

depth of 0.25 cm w ith water to prevent incursion by insects and other macroorganisms on the 

ground. To sample air spora. I e.vposed three plates at each site to open air for 30 min. but left 

one plate closed to serve as a control. During e.xposure. I monitored plates to ensure thai 

macroorganisms did not contact the growth medium. .After e.xposure. I sealed plates, incubated 

them for 3 d at room temperature with ambient light (12 h light/dark), and then used a 

stereomicroscope to assess abundance of fungal colony-forming units (CFU) w ithin the central 2 

cm' of each plate. Bacteria were not the focus of this study, but presence of bacterial colonies 

w as noted for comparison with incidence of fungal CFU. 

All control plates (.V = 28) were e.xcluded from analysis because the\ bore no t'ungal 

colonies. Si.\ of 84 e.vposed plates also were e.xcluded because insects were observed on the 

surface of the nutrient medium during e.\posure. For remaining plates (.V= 78). counts of 

bacterial and fungal CFU were compared using simple linear correlation. Counts of fungal CFU 

were then square-root transformed for normality (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) and were analyzed using 

multiple regression (see below). Because preliminarv observations indicated temporal variation 

in deposition of air spora within forest and clearing sites (data not shown), repeated measures at 

each site were treated as independent data for analysis. .•) posteriori comparisons among means 

were made using Tukey-Kramer HSD (honest significant difference) tests, which restrict 

incidence of Type-1 error in multiple comparisons (Tukey 1953). 

To assess importance of canopy cover (forest vs. clearing), time of day (morning i-.v. 
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evening), and hours since significant rainfall in influencing deposition of fungal air spora in the 

late wet season at BCI. I constructed a regression model that included each factor as a main 

effect, as w ell as pairwise interactions of canopy cover X time of day. time of day X hours since 

rainfall, and canopy cover X hours since rainfall. However, this model inadequate!) fit the data 

(lack-of-tlt F-test: = 2.4290. P<0.05). I therefore removed the nonsignificant interaction of 

canopy cover X hours since rainfall. The resultant model, which comprised three main effects 

(canopy cover, time of day, and hours since rainfall) and two pairwise interactions (canopy cover 

X time ofday. time of day X hours since rainfall) adequately fit the data (lack-of-fit F-test; F„ 

= 2.0996. P = 0.0649) and e.xplained 61.5% of variance observed in deposition of fungal 

propagules. 

Observation of e.vposed plates indicated that during the late wet season at BCI. large 

numbers of microbial propagules were deposited on surfaces at ground level each day. .-Ml Petri 

plates captured viable fungal propagules that germinated and grew successfully on malt e.xtract 

agar. Rates of deposition of viable propagules in the forest and clearing ranged from three to 

34.75 fungal CFU cm'" h"' (mean= 12.55 = 0.83 CFU cm " h"'). In addition. 51.3% of e.xposed 

plates bore bacterial colonies, with deposition rates ranging from two to 10.5 bacterial CFU cm"" 

h"' (mean = 1.88 ±0.42 bacterial CFU cm"" h"'). However, no relationship between abundance 

of fungal and bacterial CFU w as observed on plates that bore both fungi and bacteria (correlation 

coefficient = -0.0473; R' = 0.002). 

Regression analyses indicate that deposition of viable fungal propagules was strongly 

influenced by several ecological and temporal factors. First, deposition of air spora was sensitive 

to canopy cover (Z' = 0.0009; TABLt 1): deposition was greater in the forest (14.42 i 1.31 CFU 

cm'" h"') than in the laboratory clearing (10.69 ± 0.95 CFU cm'" h"'; Tukey-Kramer HSD /'<0.05). 

Deposition was consistent at two sampling sites in the forest (site A. 13.00 i 2.18 CFU cm"" h"'; 
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site B. 15.33 ± 1.69 CFU cm"' h"': P>0.05) and in the clearing (site A. 11.81 = 1.33 CFL' cm'" h '; 

site B. 10.16 ± I.36CFU cm"-li"'./^0.05). 

Deposition ofairspora also was sensitive to an interaction between time of day and 

hours since significant rainfall (/'<0.0001; Table 1; Fig. 1). Rates of deposition were greatest 

during the evening that immediately followed the initial afternoon rainfall event (21.08 ± 2.85 

CFU cm''h''). Deposition rates decreased by more than threefold by the morning following that 

rainfall event (6.64 ± 0.88 CFU cm'" h"'. P<0.05). but then increased significantly by the 

following evening (P<0.Q5). In general, morning deposition was lower than evening deposition, 

but this difference diminished with increasing time since significant rainfall: rates of deposition 

observed ca. 39-63 h after rain did not differ w ith respect to time of day at w hich samples w ere 

collected. However, evening deposition following a second rainfall event increased significantly 

relative to deposition observed during the previous evening measure (/'<0.05 ). returning to levels 

consistent with evening deposition following the first rainfall event. 

Although these data refiect deposition of air spora w ithin only a single forest area, and 

w ithin a single, large clearing, they provide baseline data for understanding the scale of. and 

factors infiuencing. sporefall in a tropical forest. Together, these observations suggest that 14.4 i 

1.3 fungal propagules cm'"h'' accumulated on surfaces at ground level within the forest at BCi on 

these sampling dates (see Fig. I). This estimate of mean deposition is generally consistent with 

those determined by Gilbert (2002; 9.3 propagules cm"" h ') and Arnold and Herre (in press; data 

from July 1999: 15 CFU cm'" h'') for forested sites at BCI. suggesting that deposition of aerial 

propagules may be relatively consistent with regard to sampling period during the wet season, 

and sampling year. 

In the present study, spatial and temporal factors including canopy cover, time of day. 

and time since significant rainfall reflect abiotic and biotic factors that may influence both fungal 
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abundance and the abundance of viable propagules. Greater deposition of fungal air spora 

beneath the forest canopy likely reflects higher plant abundance and diversity within the forest, 

which are frequently correlated with fungal abundance and diversity (see Lodge & Cantrell 

1995). Further, airborne propagules within the forest are more likely to be locally concentrated: 

air movements propel air spora only short distances in densely vegetated areas, whereas wind 

currents in the clearing may decrease local concentrations of spores and mycelial fragments 

(McCartney & Bainbridge 1984). Moreover, lower incidence of UV radiation (Braga ctal. 2001) 

and higher humidity (Kirk ci al. 200!) beneath the forest canopy likely increase the proportion of 

propagules that remain viable during and after dispersal. 

Differing rates of deposition at different times of day and with regard to recent rainfall 

also reflect several abiotic and biotic factors. Diurnal fluctuations in humidity can induce spore 

release for some plant-associated fungi (Kirk c/ al. 2001), and wind speed and turbulence, which 

typically increase at BCI over the course of the day but then decrease at nightfall (Croat 1978). 

will influence both spore liberation and settling. Further, spore release for many fungi is tightly 

regulated by circadian cycles (Carlile & Watkinson 1994): many fungi release airborne conidia 

during early afternoon hours, when greater wind turbulence and lower humidity are favorable for 

dispersal. Together, these factors may increase deposition of air spora in samples taken in the 

early evening. How ever, in the present study, effects of time of day were strongly influenced by 

time since significant rainfall. Liberation of spores by rain may account for especially high rates 

of sporefall during evenings following precipitation events (Hirst & Stedman 1963): however, 

rainfall also washes spores from the air column, thereby decreasing availability of airborne 

propagules over time (Kirk el al. 2001). Such an effect may have been responsible, in turn, for 

the sharp decrease in deposition observed on the morning following the initial rainfall event. 

Although 14.4 ± 1.3 CFU cm""h'' provides a useful working estimate of the scale of 
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fungal deposition during the late wet season in the forest at BCI. it likely underestimates 

availability, deposition, and biological relevance of fungal air spora for four reasons. First. Hirst 

(1952) demonstrated that open-plate samples underestimate abundance of ascospores and 

basidiospores relative to conidiospores. such that a significant portion of the fungal community 

may have been underrepresented on plates. Second, the present survey considered only those 

fungi that are present in the air column during morning and evening hours. Due to differences in 

circadian rhythms of spore release, such measurements mav e.xclude spores that are released and 

settle overnight. Third, the sampling method used here requires germination and growth of 

propagules. and therefore reflects only viable spores and mycelial fragments. There is some 

evidence that deposition of inviable fragments of pathogens is sufficient to produce recognition 

responses in Arabidopsts (Cui et al. 2002). such that even nonliving air spora may have 

important interactions with forest plants. Finally, the present estimate includes only those fungi 

that can germinate and grow on ME.A. It has been estimated that only 1% of all species of 

microorganisms may be cultured, and that perhaps 17% of fungal species are capable of growing 

in vitro (Bridge & Spooner 2001). Although MEA is a general medium on which a broad 

diversity of microfungi can be cultivated (Frohlich & Hyde 1999). ta.\onomic biases in 

germination and growth are not known. Given strong evidence for substrate specificity among 

many microfungi (t'..y.. Lodge 1997). it is likely that a limited proportion of fungi will be 

represented on MEA plates. 

Despite these caveats, the working estimate provides a useful, if conservati\e. 

appro.ximation of wet-season deposition rates in the forest understory. Consideration of leaf area 

and e.\trapolation to reflect 24 h allow s estimation of daily deposition of propagules on leaf 

surfaces of plants under these conditions (Table 2). Such estimates suggest that the average leaf 

in the forest understory at BCI receives 3100 - 37.600 fungal CFU d"' during the wet season 
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(mean among 10 species of woody plants considered here: > 15.1 GO fungal CFLi d"'). Whether 

such deposition rates differ at different heights in the forest canopy is not known: however, these 

data are relevant for seedlings on the forest floor, for which pathogen-mediated mortaiit% is a 

major selective force {c.i:. Augspurger 1984). 

Traditional fungal taxonomy requires spore characters for taxonomic placement; 

however, in the present study, colonies - w hich represented grow th of viable spora - were 

considered, whereas individual spores were not. Therefore, it is difficult to infer life histor\' 

characteristics for cultures obtained from air spora in the present study. Yet. several conclusions 

may be draw n regarding implications of highly abundant air spora for understor% plants in the 

low land, moist tropical forest at BCl. 

First, the majority of fungi landing on leaf surfaces likely represent plant-associated 

fungi: most species of fungi described to date associate w ith plants, acting as pathogens, 

saprophytes, mutualists. or associates of unknown function (Carlile & Watkinson 1994). 

Haw ksworth (199!) has estimated that six species of fungi associate with each plant species in 

the temperate zone, but Frohlich and H\ de (1999) have suggested that 33; 1 is a more appropriate 

ratio for plants in tropical regions. Thus, plants in the forest understor>' are subject to 

immigration by abundant and diverse fungi w ith which they may directly or indirectls- interact. 

Second, a large proportion of propagules in tropical air spora likely represent plant 

pathogens. At least one-third of known fungal species are pathogenic on at least one plant 

species (Shivas & Hyde 1997), such that a leaf receiving >15.000 propagules d"' might 

accumulate >5000 propagules d"' capable of acting pathogens. The degree to w hich fungi in such 

samples represent pathogens that could infect given hosts is not known. However. Shivas and 

Hyde (1997) used extrapolative data from host records of tropical crops to conservatively 

estimate that ca. 270.000 species of plant pathogenic fungi occur in tropical regions. Thus. 
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inoculum potential tor pathogens is high, and plants are likel> to receive large numbers of 

propagules representing diverse pathogenic fungi in the tropical forest understor\-. This inference 

underscores the tlnding that tropical plants are ver>' well defended against fungal pathogens 

relative to their temperate-zone counterparts (see Coley & Barone 1996. Coley & Kursar 1996). 

Finally, among plant-associated fungi that arrive via air spora. a large proportion will 

represent nonpathogenic fungi that do not cause disease, but which bear important implications 

for hosts. In particular, endophytic fungi - those fungi that colonize internal plant tissues without 

causing disease - will be well-represented among airborne propagules (Arnold Herre. in 

press). Although costs and benefits of endophyte infection in tropical hosts are poorly known, 

evidence suggests that they may have both negative and positive effects on host plants. For 

e.xample. Pinto ct al. (2001) showed that endophytes of banana and maize may decrease 

photosynthetic capacity of hosts; yet. evidence also suggests that tropical endophytes may benefit 

hosts by enhancing host resistance to foliar pathogens (Arnold ui ul.. submitted MS). Similarly, 

epiphyllous (surface-inhabiting) fungi may cost hosts by serving as carbon sinks: yet. they are 

implicated in high rates of nitrogen fixation on leaf surfaces, which provides a benefit to plants 

(Lodge el al. 1996). Costs and benefits of most nonpathogenic fungi have not been studied in 

detail in tropical forests, but it appears likely that even fungi that do not sicken hosts will be 

important for both host physiology and species interactions. 

In conclusion, large numbers of microbial propagules are deposited at ground level 

during the wet season in lowland, moist tropical forest at BCI. A large proportion of air spora 

deposited on leaf surfaces likely comprises fungi with which plants interact, either directly or 

indirectly, both while living and after senescence. Abundance of fungal air spora is influenced 

by spatial and temporal factors that may interact, such that plants appear to experience different 

microbiotic environments according to their location, longevity, leaf longevity, and surface area. 
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Given tine abundance of fungal propagules received by plant tissues, the potential for diverse 

plant-fungus interactions as yet unknown is tremendous, and calls for further study of plant-

fungus associations in tropical forests. 
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TABLH I. Results of multiple regression assessing importance of canopy cover (forest WS 

clearing), timeofdav (morning v.v. evening), and hours since significant rainfall in determining 

deposition of fungal air spora during the late wet season (October. 2001) at Barro Colorado 

Island. Panama. 

Explanaton- variable df Sum or Squares F P 

Canopy cover 1 5.4703 12.2478 0.U009 

Time ofday 1 19.9747 44.7230 <0.0001 

Hours after rainfall I 6.3627 14.2461 0.0004 

Canopy cover ,X Time of day 1 0.8383 1.8769 o.r5s 

Time of da> .X Hours after rainfall 1 8.7707 19.6374 <l).0001 
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TABLE 2. Projected leaf area (N = 9 leaves/species) and estimated deposition of fungal air spora 

per leaf per day for 10 common plant species in secondary forest at Barro Colorado Island. 

Panama. .Air spora estimates are based on mean rates of propagule deposition cm " h ' deri\ ed 

through field measurements and e.xtrapolated to 24 h. .Area of intact, mature leaves was measured 

using a bench-top leaf area meter. 

Plant species Plant family Leaf area 
(cm*) 

Deposition of air 
spora(propagules 
leaf' il ') 

Blcchum hrownei .Acanthaceae 9.0 ±0.4 >3100 

Aiuicarciitim cxcclsiim •Anacardiaceae 35.4 ± 3.2 >12.200 

Hirlellu triandra Chr> sobalanaceae 32.1 ± 1.4 >11.000 

Euiienia oerstedeana Myrtaceae 19.2= 1.0 >6600 

Ounilcci luccns Ochnaceae 45.4 ±6.4 >15.600 

Hcistcria concinna Olacaceae 109.0:^26.8 >37.600 

Psychatriu marginatct Rubiaceae 51.6±4.1 >17.800 

Ciipania sylvatica Sapindaceae 71.2 ±8.0" >24.600' 

Chrysophyllum panamcnse Sapotaceae 28.8 ±5.3 >9.900 

Hyhanthus pritnifolius Violaceae 38.1 ±3.2 >13.100 

' Citpania sylvatica has pinnately compound leaves. Measurement of leaf area and estimate of 

daily deposition of air spora represent one leaflet among 5-7 leaflets per leaf 



FIGURE LEGENDS 

FIGI'RE 1 Mean deposition of viable fungal propagules during the late wet season at Barro 

Colorado Island. Panama, with respect to time of day (morning v.v. evening) and time since 

significant rainfall events. The initial rainfall event occurred at time zero. Conclusion of a 

second significant rainfall event is indicated by the arrow (see associated te.\t). Bars represent 

SE; differing superscripts denote significant differences (a = 0.05) based on a postcriun 

comparisons using Tukey-Kramer HSD tests. 
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Abstract 

Tropical forests harbor the majority of earth's fungal species, such that estimating di%ersit\ of 

tropical fungi is critical for estimating fungal diversit\ at a global scale. Fungal endophytes 

associated with tropical trees and shrubs are thought to be especially diverse, and therefore 

bear directly on estimates of tropical fungal biodiversity. Yet. little is known regarding 

consistency of endophyte incidence, abundance, and richness among phylogenetically diverse 

hosts, such that data trom one or a few host species are of unceaain utilit> in e\trapolati\e 

estimates. Moreover, the degree to which traditional isolation techniques («.'. surface 

sterilization and isolation of endophytic fungi in vitro) accurately represent true incidence and 

abundance of fungal endophytes has not been e.xplored. .-Xt Barro Colorado Island. Panama. I 

used a phylogenetic approach to assess consistency ofendophste incidence, abundance, and 

richness among diverse wood> hosts in a lowland tropical forest, and an empirical approach to 

determine eftlcacy of traditional cuituring methods in capturing true incidence and abundance 

of foliar endophytes. 1 found that endophytic fungi are ubiquitous among wood) hosts in this 

moist tropical forest: among 28 species of trees and shrubs representing 24 families and 14 

orders of angiosperms. all individuals and all leaves bore fungal endophytes. Endophyte 

abundance and richness also w ere consistent among hosts: endoph\ tes occurred in >99°b of 

leaf area sampled for all host ta.\a. and among a subset of hosts for which richness was 

assessed, diversity of endophyte morphota.\a did not vary significantly among host species. I 

found little evidence for an effect of species-specific leaf traits on endophyte abundance: 

among leaf traits considered for all species deaf area, leaf expansion rate, leaf lifespan) and 

for pairs of related species (leaf area, leaf e.xpansion rate, leaf lifespan, presence of 

pubescence, presence of latex, and presence of volatiles). only the presence of leaf volatiles 

was consistently associated with a decrease in multiple infection rate (a measure of the 
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incidence of infection of leaf segment by >1 individual endophytes). These results are uell 

supported by critical assessments of isolation techniques: surface-sterilization effectively 

excluded epiphyllous tungi from endophyte cultures, reducing the incidence of epiphyllous 

contaminants by a factor of 37-43 relative to untreated leaves. Further, hyphal visualization 

using UV-fluorescence microscopy suggested a positive relationship between the number of 

hyphae and infective cells observed within leaf tissues and the number of endophytic isolates 

obtained via traditional culturing on malt extract agar. The present study thus provides 

evidence in support of three hypotheses that are implicit in extrapolative estimates of 

endophyte diversity: ubiquity of foliar endophytes among tropical woody angiosperms; 

consistency of endophyte abundance and diversity uithin leaves of diverse tropical trees and 

shrubs; and efficacy of culture-based methods for estimating incidence and abundance of 

endophytic fungi. In exploring these hypotheses. I highlight three salient questions for 

resolving the role of endophytic fungi in global estimates of biodiversity and suggest several 

directions for future research. 



Introduction 

Tropical forests are thought to harbor the majority of fungal biodiversity (Hauksuorth 1991. 

Drey fuss and Chapela 1993. Hauksuorth and Rossman 1997). such that estimating diversity 

of tropical fungi is central to estimating fungal biodiversity at a global scale (Hauksuorth 

2001). Among tropical fungi, fungal endophytes — fungi that inhabit aerial plant tissues 

uithout inducing symptoms of disease (Petrini 1991. Wilson 1995) -- appear to be especially 

diverse (Arnold ct til. 2000. Frohlich and Hyde 1999) and recently have been used to support 

arguments of hyperdiversity of Fungi as a uhole ( Hauksuorth 2001). To date. houe\er. most 

surveys of endophyte diversity in tropical forests have considered only one or a feu host 

species Arnold ct al. 2000. Frohlich and Hyde 1999). leading some authors to suggest 

that arguments for hyperdiversity among tropical fungi are built upon insufficient data (c'-y.. 

May 1991). A revieu of extrapolative methods indicates that successful incorporation of 

tropical endophytes into estimates of tiingal biodiversity requires suppon for three 

hypotheses: that endoph\ tes are ubiquitous among diverse host taxa; that endoph\ te 

abundance is consistent among diverse hosts; and that endophyte richness observed in a 

subset of hosts can be interpreted as paradigmatic for diverse host species. Houever. studies 

that explicitly assess consistency of incidence, abundance, and richness of endophytic fungi 

among diverse hosts are rare, such that critical data for assessing the utility of tropical 

endophytes in estimates of global biodiversity are lacking. 

Several authors recently have provided implicit suppon for each hypothesis, but the 

majority of such studies have been restricted in terms of inference due to one or more factors. 

For e.xample. both Arnold et al. (2001) and Cannon and Simmons (2002) shoued that foliar 

endophytes occur consistently and at high abundance among diverse uoody hosts in moist 

tropical forests. Houever. neither study employed a phylogenetic frameuork tor selecting 
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representative hosts, such that inferences regarding consistency of endophyte incidence and 

abundance for unsurveyed taxa are limited in scope. Similar!). recent studies of endophyte 

diversity either have been inconclusive due to nonquantitative sampling methods (l- . 

Cannon and Simmons 2002). or have been restricted to small surveys of only one or two host 

species (e i;.. Lodge di al. 1996. Frohlich and Hyde 1999. Arnold el ul. 2000. Gamboa and 

Bayman 2001). such that consistency of endophyte diversity among phylogenetically diverse 

ta.\a has not been assessed critically. Finally, no study of tropical endophytes has explicitly 

assessed the quality of methods used to isolate fungal endophytes. reflecting a paucity of 

knowledge regarding efficacy of surface-sterilization and isolation methods in endophyte 

surveys (but see Schuiz at ul. 1993). 

For these reasons. 1 applied a phylogenetic approach to assess consistency in 

incidence, abundance, and richness of endophytic tungi among diverse hosts in a louiand 

tropical forest, and an empirical approach to criticall> assess isolation methods for endophyte 

surveys. Here. 1 assess incidence and abundance of endophytes among 28 species of uoody 

plants, which represent 24 families and 14 orders of angiosperms. 1 use conventional 

culturing techniques to address three focal questions: (I) .Are foliar endophytes ubiquitous 

among phylogenetically diverse trees and shrubs in a tropical forest? (2) Does phylogenetic 

position of hosts influence abundance of endophytic fungi? (3) .Are species-specitlc leaf traits 

{it;., leaf pubescence. late.\. volatiles. surface area, lifespan, expansion rate) associated with 

endophyte abundance within leaves? N'e.xt. 1 focus on a subset of phylogenetically diverse 

species to assess whether endophyte diversity is influenced by phylogenetic position of hosts. 

Finally. 1 use two approaches to assess the efficacy of culturing methods. First. 1 empirically 

estimate the frequency with which false positives {i.e.. epiphyllous fungi) contaminate in vitro 

studies of endophytic fungi. Then, I use ultraviolet-fluorescence microscopy to visualize 
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endophytic hyphae within leaves of a focal species, comparing abundance of visible 

endophytes with abundance estimated by traditional culturing techniques. In the present 

study. I therefore explicitly lest three h\ potheses that are central for assessing the role of 

fungal endophytes in e.xtrapolative estimates of fungal diversity: that endophytes are 

ubiquitous among woody angiosperms in a tropical forest; that endophyte abundance is 

consistent among ph\ logeneticall> di\erse tropical trees and shrubs; and that endophyte 

richness observed in a subset of hosts is consistent among diverse host taxa. To assess the 

quality of these results. 1 critically assess efficacy of culture-based methods for estimating 

incidence and abundance of endoph\tic fungi. 

Materials and methods 

Sillily site 

Barro Colorado Island. Panama (BCI; 79-51'W) is a forested. 1500 ha island that uas 

isolated from contiguous forest during construction of the Panama Canal (1911-1914). Forest 

at BCI consists of primar\ semi-deciduous forest (>400 y old; ca. two-thirds of island area) 

and late secondar>- forest (ca. 70 - 100 y old; ca. one-third of island area). The flora of BCI is 

diverse, comprising at least 1.369 species of vascular plants that are native or have been 

naturalized to the island (Croat 1978). In secondarv forest, where the present study was 

conducted. 137 species of woody plants >2.5 cm DBH (diameter at breast height) occur per 

ha (Lang and Knight 1983). The island has a mean annual temperature of 27- C and receives 

2600 mm of precipitation annually, of which 90% falls during the .Vlay-December wet season. 

For a thorough description of the site, see Leigh et ul. (1996). 

Siudy laxa 



in October. 2001.1 assessed 28 common species of trees and shrubs at BCI for infection by 

foliar endophytes (TABLE 1). Study species represent 24 families and 14 orders of 

angiosperms. and were chosen to represent a broad phylogenetic diversity of \vood> plants at 

the ordinal level (Fl(i. 1). To assess consistency of endophyte incidence and abundance 

w ithin orders. 1 included representatives of tlve families in two focal orders that are \sell-

represented at BCI (Croat 1978): Malpighiales (Eurosids 1..SV«.VH APG 1998). and 

Sapindales (Eurosids II. sensu APG 1998; TABLH I. FlG. 1). Similarly, to assess consistency 

of endophyte incidence and abundance within families. 1 included two species in each of four 

families that are species-rich at BCI (Croat 1978): Caesalpiniaceae (Fabales. Eurosids 11. 

Myrtaceae (Myrtales. Eurosids 11). Chrvsobalanaceae (Ericales. basal Asterids). and 

Rubiaceae (Gentianales. Asterids 1: TABLH 1. Fici. 1). 

Incidence and abundance of foliar endophyies 

To assess incidence and abundance of endophytic fungi. 1 collected three healthy, mature 

leaves from three individuals of each species (.V = 9 leaves, species). All individuals occurred 

along three established trails (Donato. between trail markers 0 and 600 m; Fausto-Bocanegra. 

markers 0-300 m; and Thomas Barbour, markers 0-300 m) in the understor>' of late secondarv' 

forest at BCI. Sampled conspecifics were separated by > 100 m. and all leaves were 0.5 - 1.5 

m above the forest floor. I defined healthy leaves as fully e.xpanded leaves showing no overt 

symptoms of fungal infection or damage by herbivores: mature leaves were subapical leaves 

that were fully e.xpanded and fully pigmented, and bore toughened cuticles. For species with 

compound leaves, sampling units consisted of individual leaflets chosen haphazardly from 

three subapical leaves borne on different branches. For species with simple leaves, sampling 

units consisted of subterminal leaves borne on three ditTerent branches. For simplicity. 1 use 



"leaves" to designate sample units for all plants; species bearing simple or compound leaves 

are designated accordingly in TABl.t I. 

Within 4 h of harvesting, leaves were processed for endophytic fungi. After washing 

each leaf in running water. 1 used a clean hole-punch to cut 16 disks (for leaves [leaflets] > 25 

cm" in area) or 10 disks (for leaves [leaflets] < 25 cm" in area) from the central region of the 

lamina. Each leaf disk measured 0.40 cm". Disks were surface sterilized using sequential 

immersion in 70% ethanol (2 min) and 10% Cloro.x (0.525°o NaOCi; 2 min). allowed to 

surface-dry under sterile conditions, and plated on 2% malt e.\tract agar (ME.A). a standard 

medium that encourages growth by a diversity of endophytic fungi (Frohlich and H>de 1999). 

Plates were sealed, incubated at room temperature, and scored daily for fungal growth 

for 10 d. For each leaf. I recorded incidence of endophytic fungi, defined by endophyte 

infection of at least one leaf disk; and abundance of endophytic fungi, defined as proponions 

of leaf disks yielding endophytic fungi. The ubiquity ofendophytes in these samples obviated 

the need for statistical analysis with regard to phylogenetic position of hosts (see below). 

On day 10. i assessed each leaf for proportions of leaf segments bearing multiple 

endophyte infections (i.e.. multiple infection rate, scnsit Petrini et al. 1982). including only 

those leaf disks from which multiple, independent hyphal emergences could be readily 

identified. This method is useful when multiple endophyte species with distinct hyphal 

morphology are present w ithin individual leaf segments, but it may underestimate the total 

number of multiple infections if co-occurring species have similar hyphal morphology. or if 

multiple individuals of a species occur within a given leaf segment. Because of these 

uncertainties. I use proportions of leaf disks bearing evidence of multiple infections (i.e.. 

multiple infection rate) ~ rather than the total number of infections ~ for quantitative 

analyses. 
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Effects of leaf trails on rates of multiple infection 

Because endophytes occurred in ail leaves and leaf disks, it was not necessar\' to assess the 

relationship of specific leaf traits to either rates of incidence or abundance of endophytes. 

Therefore. I considered only the relationship of leaf traits to rates of multiple infection. 

Because deposition of fungal propagules is positively related to leaf size (McCartney h)94). 1 

first assessed the relationship of leaf area to proportions of leaf segments bearing multiple 

endophyte infections. Because leaf size varies within and among individuals of all species. 1 

chose leaves that appeared typical for individuals of each species in the forest understor>. 

which permits at least a relative comparison of leaf area among ta.\a. 1 measured leaf area for 

leaves of 26 host species using a benchtop leaf-area meter (.V = 9 leaves per species, using 

three mature, intact leaves from each of three individuals in the forest understor>; T.\Ul.l-; 2). 

For heavily armed leaves of Poulsenia armata. 1 estimated leaf area using measurements of 

length and u idth for nine leaves. Data for Gustavia superhu were obtained from .Aide and 

Lodono (1989). I then assessed the relationship between area and multiple infection rate 

(logit-transformed for normality) in two wa\s. First. I used linear regression to assess the 

relationship of leaf area to multiple infection rates for all ta.\a without regard to relatedness 

among hosts. To assess this relationship within the conte.xt of phylogenetic relatedness. 1 then 

used anova to compare rates of multiple infection for tw o pairs of related and co-occurring 

species that differed in leaf area (T.-\BI.E 3). 

I ne.\t considered relationships of leaf lifespan and leaf e.xpansion rate to rates of 

multiple infection. Longer-lived leaves may benefit from decreased rates of endophyte 

infection, as endophytes are obligate heterotrophs that acquire nutrients - especially carbon, 

which is limiting for understory plants - from their hosts (Clay 2001). In turn, leaf e.xpansion 
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is strongly related to chemical defense of leaves: slowly expanding leaves tend to be \seil-

defended against herbivores and fungal pathogens throughout development, whereas fast-

e.\panding leaves are relatively poorly defended (Coley and Kursar 1996). The potential for 

developmental traits of young leaves to influence abundance of endophytes in adult leaves has 

not been studied previously (but see .A.rnold and Herre. in press). For these comparisons. 1 

obtained data regarding leaf lifespans and expansion rates (.V = 15 species) from .Aide (1989). 

Exploratory analysis contlrmed that these traits do not interact to influence rales of multiple 

infection, and that they are not positively correlated with one another (correlation coefficient 

= -0.2415; /•' = 0.06). Therefore. I first determined the relationship of leaf lifespan and leaf 

expansion rate to rates of multiple infection for 15 ta.\a using independent linear regressions. 

1 then used .ANOV.A to compare rates of multiple infections for pairs of related species that 

differed in lifespan or expansion rate ( TABLI- 3). 

Finally. 1 assessed relationships of leaf pubescence, leaf late.\. and evidence of leaf 

volatiles to rates of multiple infection. 1 focused on leaf pubescence because surface hairs 

may entrap airborne spores and mycelial fragments, limiting their ability to contact and 

penetrate leaf cuticles (.Agrios 1997). Similarly. 1 focused on leaf latex and leaf volatiles as 

physical and chemical defenses. respecti\ely. that may impair fungal growth w ithin plant 

tissues (Coiey and Barone 1996. Coiey and Ivursar 1996). To assess effects of these leaf traits 

on rates of multiple infection. 1 designated pairs of related species that differed w ith respect to 

pubescence, latex, or volatiles. and then compared mean rates of multiple infection for each 

pair using ANOV.A (T.VULT 3). 

Diversity of endophytic funiii in phylti^enctically diverse liDsts 
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Using isolation methods described above. I focused on six species to assess consistency of 

endophyte richness among phylogenetically diverse hosts. Five study species were selected to 

ma.\imize ordinal diversity (Heisteria conciiuia [Olacaceae. Santalales. basal EudicotsJ. 

Lit'iia iluiiimia [Flacourtiaceae. Maipighiales. Eurosids 1). Swartzia simplex [Fabaceae. 

Fabales. Eurosids 1). Thcobroma cacao [Sterculiaceae. Malvales. Eurosids 11). and Gusutvia 

superha [Lecythidaceae. Ericales. basal Asterids]). To assess consistency of riciiness among 

species within a focal order. I sampled a second Malpighialean species (Oiiraica luccus. 

Ochnaceae). From 1-3 individuals of each species. 1 collected and processed 1-2 leaves as 

described above, except that 20 or 24 leaf segments (each 2 mm") were sampled per leaf 

(scnsu Arnold et al. 2000). Leaf segments were plated on 2% ME A and assessed dail\ for 

hyphal grow th. Emergent hyphae were isolated into a.\enic culture and grouped into 

morphotaxa 14 d after isolation. Morphota.xa were delineated using gross morphological 

characters (see Arnold ci al. 2000). including medium color, color of colony surface, height of 

aerial grow th, texture of surface, margin characteristics, depth of growth into the nutrient 

medium, and growth rate on 2% ME.\. Because no isolate bore conidia or ascospores in 

culture, characteristics of fruiting bodies were not considered. 

For each leaf. I assessed total number of morphota.\a(/.t'.. richness). Mean richness 

per leaf was calculated for each species, and then was scaled by dividing by the total number 

of leaf segments assessed per leaf Data for scaled richness were normally distributed 

(Shapiro-Wilk fr = 0.96. P = 0.4109) and were compared by .A-NOV.A.. 

Text afsurfacc slcrilizatkm 

I used mature leaves of DesinapsLspanamensis (Annonaceae. Magnoliales. basal 

angiosperms) and Trichilia tuherculaia {McWaceae. Sapindales. Eurosids II) to assess the 
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surface-sterilization method used for endoph\ te isolations. These ta.\a were chosen after Held 

observations suggested that mature leaves of D. puuamemLs accumulate large quantities of 

debris, epipliyllous lichens, and epiphyllous fungi in the understorv- at BCI. whereas mature 

leaves of T. luhercukiia tend to remain relatively free from epiphyllous debris and growth 

(Arnold, pers. obs.). 

From each leaf(.V = 6 per species). I cut 16 leaf disks (each 0.40 cm") from the 

lamina immediately after leaves were liar\ ested. 1 pressed the upper surface of each disk 

against 2% MEA in a sterile Petri plate (16 disks per plate), and allowed disks to remain on 

the medium for 10 min. 1 recorded the location of each disk by labeling the underside of the 

transparent Petri plate, and then discarded all disks. Using the same leaves. I then repealed 

the process on new Petri plates using disks that were washed in tap water after harvesting, and 

disks that were fully surtace-sterilized using methods described above. Plates were sealed 

and incubated at room temperature under ambient light (12 h light/dark). After 3 d I used a 

stereomicroscope to count colony-forming units (CFU) that could be positively identified as 

niamentous fungi. Because similar results were obtained for D. punamensis and T. 

tuhercuUiia. data for both species were combined for anah sis. Because CFU counts w ere not 

normally distributed, these data were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis rank-sums tests. 

H\phal visualizution 

To assess efficacy of isolation methods in capturing true incidence and abundance of 

endophytic fungi. I used fluorescence microscopy to visualize endophytic fungi within 

healthy leaves of a focal species (Hcisicria concinnci. Olacaceae). This species was chosen 

because its leaves are amenable to the clearing and staining technique described below , and 

because its endophyte community has been relatively well characterized (Arnold ei al. 2000. 



2001). I visualized hyphae within preserved leaves that had been used previously in an 

endophyte-isolation study (Arnold ei ul. 2000). At the time of collection (February' - July. 

1996). I washed and surface-sterilized entire leaves as described above, and then assessed 

endophyte abundance using leaf segments taken from the middle region of the lamina 

(midway between margin and midrib, and between petiole and leaf tip). Immediately after 

processing, leaves were placed in sterile coin envelopes to prevent incursion by ambient 

fungi, and lyophilized until completely dr\. Preserved leaves were then maintained in sealed 

plastic bags until processed for hyphal visualization (April. 1997). 

To visualize hyphae within leaves. I removed three leaf disks (each 0.40 cm") from 

the tip and base of seven mature leaves (.V = 6 disks/leaf), surface-sterilized them as described 

previoush. and used the methods of Hood and Shew (1996) to clear and stain the tissue. Each 

group of three leaf disks was cleared by autoclaving for 20 min at 121 °C in 50 mL of 1 VI 

KOH. cooled to room temperature, and rinsed in sterile, distilled water. Disks were then 

slide-mounted in the staining solution (0.05% aniline blue suspended in 0.067 VI K:HPOi: pH 

= 9.0). stained for 3 min. flushed with sterile, distilled water, and e.\posed for 30 s to UV 

light. I then used an alternation of U V and u hite light to e.xamine each disk for evidence of 

fungal hyphae within leaf tissues. 

In all leaf disks, fungal tissue fluoresced brightly under UV illumination. For each 

disk. I counted unique hyphae and infective fungal cells (i.e., isolated fungal cells that 

fluoresced but did not show the tubular or threadlike morphology of hyphal growth) to 

estimate endophyte abundance. I calculated mean abundance for each leaf based on three 

disks from the leaf tip and leaf base, and e.\trapolated means to a standard area of I cnr for 

comparison with data from endophyte isolations. For analysis. I used simple linear 



correlation to compare mean numbers of unicjiie li> phae and infective cells observed in leaves 

to numbers of isolates obtained previously from each leaf using traditional culturing methods. 

Results 

Incidence and ahimdance offuni^al endophytes 

Results ofendophyte isolations for all species are shown in TAIM.I-; 2. I found strong evidence 

that phylogenetic position was unrelated to endophyte incidence or abundance among host 

species surveyed here: all plants bore leaves that were colonized by endophytic fungi, and 

every leaf of every host ta.\on contained endophytes. Moreover, species did not differ in 

proportions of leaf area containing endoph\ tes: all hosts bore endophytes in >99% of surface-

sterilized leaf disks. 

Overall. 70.7% of leaf disks bore multiple infections. Species differed in proportions 

of leaf disks infected by multiple isolates (X"r = 132.56. P <0.001). but no phylogenetic 

pattern was evident: multiple infection rates ranged from 38.9% ± 3.1 of leaf disks for 

Farcmiea occidenlalis (Rubiaceae, Gentianales) and 38.9% ± 4.2 for Blecliuiii hrou nei 

(Acanthaceae. Lamiales) to 9I.3%± 3.1 and91.4%±4.2 for Luetia iliamnia 

("Flacourtiaceae." Vlalpighiales) and Ciipania syh-uticu (Sapindaceae. Sapindales). 

respectively. Taken alone, these data suggest a disparity between representative .Asterids 

(containing Gentianales and Lamiales) and representative Eurosids (containing .Vlalpighiales 

and Sapindales; see Fici. I). However, this disparity was not consistent among all members of 

each clade (TABLE 2): mean rate of multiple infections among Asterids (63.7% ± 9.2 of leaf 

disks) did not differ significantly from mean rale among Eurosids (73.5% ± 3.34; = 1.47. P 

= 0.2261). Similarly, species representing relatively basal orders had multiple infection rates 

that were comparable to other surveyed ta.\a ie.)^.. for Piper cordulatiini and Desmopsis 
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panamcnse. which represent basal angiosperms in the present survey, mean rate of multiple 

infection = 70.2% x 16.9). 

Effccls of leaf iraits on rales of multiple injection 

Results of comparisons of leaf area (.V = 28 species), leaf lifespan (:V = 15 species), and leaf 

e.\pansion rale (.V= 15 species) to rates of multiple infection without regard to relatedness 

among hosts are shown in Fl(i. 2.-\-C. For all surveyed species, neither leaf area (Fi = 0.23. 

P = 0.6346). leaf lifespan (Fi i -, = 0.40. P = 0.5398) nor leaf e.xpansion rate (Fi p. = 0.04. P = 

0.8367) was associated with rates of multiple infection. 

Results of pairw ise comparisons assessing multiple infection rates for related species 

that differ in one of si.\ leaf traits are shown in T.MU.l i 3. Among tested pairs of species. 

neither leaf pubescence nor leaf lifespan was associated with a significant difference in rates 

of multiple infection. Comparisons based on leaf e.xpansion rate were significant in only one 

of two species-pair comparisons, and comparisons based on presence of late.x in leaves were 

significant in three of four comparisons. In all significant comparisons. ta.\a lacking the 

defensive trait in question (i.e.. e.xpanding quickly, or lacking late.\) had higher rates of 

multiple infection than did ta.xa bearing each trait [i.e.. e.xpanding slowly, or bearing late.x). 

Similarly, only one of two species-pair comparisons with regard to leaf area was significant, 

and in that case, the species bearing larger leaves bore a greater rate of multiple infections. 

Only comparisons based on leaf volatiles were consistent for all species pairs (N = 2): in 

those comparisons, species that lacked evidence of leaf volatiles bore significantly higher 

rates of multiple infection. 

Diversity of enJophyte.s in phylo^enetieally diverse hosts 
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Richness of endophytic fungi recovered from phylogenetically diverse taxa was consistent 

among hosts when scaled by the numberof leaf segments sampled per leaf (TAIU.I: 4). On 

average. 7.3 i 1.8 to 13.6 = 1.1 morphota.\a were recovered per leaf, with scaled richness 

ranging from 0.33 ± 0.08 to 0.57 i 0.04 per ta.xon. However, no significant difference in 

scaled richness was observed among host species [F <. :i = 0.9712. P = 0.4579). These data 

indicate that representatives of three major lineages of angiosperms (basal Eudicots. Eurosids. 

and Asterids. sc'iisti APG 1998) bear consistently diverse assemblages of fungal endophytes. 

Efficacy of surface sierilization 

Surface-sterilization effectively removed viable epiphytic contaminants from leaf cultures 

(Fl(i. 3). Leaf disks w ashed w ith tap w ater bore few er epiphytic CFU than did freshly 

harvested, untreated leaves: however, surface-sterilization reduced the incidence of epiphytic 

cultures by a factor of 37-43 over washing and no treatment (/^: = 29.28. /'<0.0()0I). t)n 

average, ca. 2.3 fungal colonies w ere found per 100 leaf disks plated after surface-

sterilization. An error rate of 2.3% likely overestimates true rates of contamination in 

endophyte surveys, as all fungi in this survey grew from small pieces (<1 mm") of leaf tissue 

mistakenly dislodged from leaf disks in the process of moving leaf disks to and from the 

medium. Because dislodged pieces were not noted until plates were scored for epipin llous 

fungi, leaf pieces remained on plates throughout incubation. Therefore, fungi growing in 

association with these pieces ma>- have been endoph> tic. rather than epiphytic, fungi. 

Hyphal visualization 

The method of Hood and Shew (1996) was useful for visualizing hyphae w ithin cleared and 

stained leaf tissues. Hyphae and infective cells were visible throughout leaf disks; fungal 
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tissues were often associated with leaf veins, but also occurred intercellulariv in the 

mesophyll. Numbers of hyphae and of infective cells showed no significant relationship 

within leaves (correlation coefficient = 0.0472; R' = 0.002). 

The relationship between numbers of cultured isolates and visualized h>phae was 

positive (Flci. 4). However, culturing may underestimate abundance of endophytic fungi 

within healthy leaves. Ninety-four percent of leaf disks bore visual evidence of fungal 

endophytes. with 29.74 ± 3.61 unique hyphal strands and infective cells occurring per cm' of 

leaf tissue. In contrast. 19.39 2.43 endophytic isolates were cultured per cm'of leaf tissue 

from those leaves (W'ilcoxon signed-rank test for non-normally distributed data; P = 0.012). 

[•or one leaf, no endophytic fungi were recovered \ ia culturing techniques. > et tlingal h\ phae 

were evident within leaf tissues. For four leaves, numbers of unique hyphae visualized u ithin 

leaves e.xceeded those obtained by culturing. whereas tuo leaves yielded a greater number of 

cultured isolates than were observed using visualization techniques. 

Discussion 

Fungal endophytes are ubiquitous and abundant among individuals and mature lea\es of 28 

species of diverse, woody hosts in lowland, moist forest at Barro Colorado Island. Panama. 

Phylogenetic diversity among sampled hosts provides compelling evidence that endoplntic 

fungi likely occur in all woody species in the forest underston. at BCI: surveyed host ta.\a 

represent both a broad phylogenetic sample, as well as a diversity of leaf architectural. 

chemical, demographic, and developmental traits unique to individual species. Because 

strong evidence indicates that endophytes of woody plants are horizontally transmitted 

(Lebron et ul. 2001. Arnold and Herre. in press), these data suggest that endophytic 

propagules are highly abundant in this tropical forest, and that in the presence of such 
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inoculum, tropical woody plants may be universally capable of forming endophytic 

associations. Thus, the present study both augments and corroborates previous research 

suggesting that endophytes may be ubiquitous associates of terrestrial plants W s:.. Stone ci al. 

2000). These data also suggest that previous reports of endophyte incidence and abundance 

for one or few species of tropical trees and shrubs (t' .s,'.. Arnold ct al. 2000. 2001) are 

representative for diverse woody plants in this low land, moist tropical forest. 

Further, consistency in scaled richness for leaves of six phylogenetically diverse hosts 

suggest that endophytes 'are consistently diverse among members of three major lineages of 

angiosperms in the forest at BCl (basal Eudicots. Eurosids. and Asterids). Because four of 

six sampled ta.\a fall into a single, albeit very large, clade (Eurosids). the predictive power of 

these results is somewhat limited. How ever, consistency in richness among major lineages. 

coupled w ith consistent incidence and abundance among those and other host species, suggest 

that endophyte diversity is likely consistent, and consistently high, among diverse hosts in this 

tropical forest. Accordingly, these data suggest that previous reports of endophyte richness 

for two hosts in this tropical forest (Arnold ci al. 2000) are likely representative for diverse 

woody hosts at BCl. 

Consistent occurrence of at least one endophytic fungus w ithin every 0.40 cnr of leaf 

tissue suggests that endophytes are an important, if cryptic, component of the tropical forest 

biota. Yet. two lines of evidence suggest that total abundance of foliar endophytes in the 

forest understory is likely higher than the present study would suggest. First, hyphal 

visualization suggests that some endophytes present in mature leaves may not be isolated 

using traditional culturing techniques (see below). Second. Arnold et al. (unpubl. data) have 

shown that endophyte abundance in several host taxa increases as leaves progress from 

maturity to old age. Although this disparit_\ is offset by occurrence of fewer endoph> tes per 
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unit area in young leaves, long-lived leaves in the forest understory bear a remarkable 

abundance of foliar endophytes: for example. Arnold ct ul. (unpubl. data) have show n that 

old leaves of 7" cacao (» 6 mo of age) may contain endophytic fungi at densities exceeding 

one isolate per every 2 mm" of leaf area. 

•Although data in the present study uere collected during only one month (October. 

2001. during the late wet season), two lines of evidence suggest that ubiquity, high 

abundance, and high diversity of foliar endophytes are consistent within and between seasons 

in lowland Panama. First, endophytic fungi have been found consistently and at high 

abundance among leaves and individuals of se\eral species sampled during the four-month 

dry season at BCI Ilcisrcria conciniia. Olacaceae. Santalales; Thcohronia cacao. 

Sterculiaceae. Malvales; Ouniiea liiccns. Ochnaceae. Malpighiales: >95''' 'o of leaf segments 

infected, and 100% of leaves and individuals infected; .Arnold ci al. 2000. 2001. unpubl. 

data). Second, in a multi-year sur\ e> of endophy tes associated u ith T. cacao in Panama. 

Arnold ci al. (unpubl. data) found no evidence for differences in endophyte incidence. 

abundance, or richness u ith regard to sampling season or season of leaf initiation. Third, in a 

multi-month survey that spanned both dry and wet seasons. Arnold ci al. (2000) tbund 

consistent di\ersity over time for mature leases of two host taxa at BCI {H. coiiciniia. () 

lucens). 

Because the present study was carried out in a single forest, and because comparable, 

quantitative studies al other sites are rare, it is difficult to assess whether similar sur\e\ 

methods would yield consistent results in other tropical forests. However, using similar 

methods for surface sterilization and endophyte isolation. Lodge cr ul. (19%) and Gamboa 

and Bay man (2001) found that endophytes are ubiquitous among individuals and mature 

leaves of two species of Eurosids in Puerto Rico (Manilkara hicleniaia. Sapotaceae. 
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Maipighiales. and Guarca ̂ iiiduniu. Meliaceae. Sapindales). and that rates ofendoph> te 

abundance and diversity are similar to those encountered in the present stud\'. Although 

based on different methods, comparable results gathered in India (Sur\anarayanan. pers. 

comm.) and French Guiana (Cannon and Simmons 2002) further suggest that endophytes 

occur consistently and at high abundance among woody hosts at other moist and uet forest 

sites. 

RCKCS ofmultipL' iittcclion 

Multiple infections were prevalent among leaves in the present study, with >70% of leaf disks 

bearing evidence of infection by >1 morphologically distinct isolates of endophytic fungi. 

Occurrence of multiple isolates within leaf disks suggests that area of leaf disks (0.40 cm") 

e.xceeded the infection domain typical of endophytic fungi. Carroll's (1995) suggestion that 

leaf segments measuring 1-2 mm" should correspond closely to infection domains of 

individual endophytes is corroborated by observations of hyphae in siiii in the present study: 

most hyphae in leaves of//, cuncinna showed \ er> localized growth, and many endophvtic 

fungi occurred only as individual cells within leaf tissue. 

In the present study. I used relatively large leaf disks in order to impose consistency 

in sample area: differences in leaf toughness, tlbrousness. and thickness limit consistency of 

segment size w hen leaves are cut by hand. .Although some resolution is lost by use of larger 

leaf segments, this approach does have the benefit of protecting the central portion of each 

leaf disk from surface-sterilizing agents: Carroll (1995) noted that small leaf segments are 

sensitive to incursion ofsterilants into leaf tissue, such that in ver\' small leaf fragments, death 

of plant and fungal tissues during the isolation process may confound true incidence and 

abundance of foliar endophytes. Unfortunately, no study has e.\plicitly assessed the 
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relationship between segment area and internal tissue death, such that an optimal balance 

between minimum tissue area or volume uith regard to surface sterilization, and ma.\imum 

area or volume with regard to infection domains, has not been found. In tuture studies. 

h\phal \ isualization may prove useful in assessing area-specific relationships between \isibie 

hyphae and numbers of endophyte isolates obtained in culture, and may thereby shed light on 

optimal sizes of leaf segments. 

It is of note that among host ta.\a surv eyed in the present study, multiple infection 

rates were not consistently sensitive to cenain structural, developmental, and defensi\e traits 

of lea\ es. including leaf area, expansion rate, lifespan, latex, and pubescence. Because 

multiple infection rates, rather than the total number of intections. were considered in the 

present study, some analytic power regarding the importance of these leaf traits ma> ha\e 

been lost (L. .A. .McDade. pers. comm.). Therefore, further exploration of these leaf traits is 

warranted. In particular, the occurrence of significantly greater rates of multiple infection for 

species that lack latex (relative to species bearing latex) may prove interesting in t'unher 

work. In future studies, selection of host ta.\a to generate multiple pairs of very closeK 

related hosts that differ in one or more leaf traits would be useful in assessing both the 

consistency of effects of leaf traits, and potential interactions of these traits in influencing 

rates of multiple infection. Moreover, assessing the rapidity with which endophyte infections 

accumulate in young leaves of species bearing these defensive and physical attributes could 

be \ ery informative. Finally, because it is difficult to assess the total number of independent 

infections present in a leaf segment using cultural methods, hyphal visualization may pro\e 

useful in assessing the influence of host-specific leaf traits on numbers of unique infections b\ 

foliar endophytes. 
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Among taxa surveyed in the present study, ieafvolatiles were implicated in decreased 

rates of multiple infection for two species pairs (TABLL 3). Volatile leaf chemicals (<.'..1:.. 

terpenoids; Coley and Barone 19%) are often implicated in antiherbivore defense of tropical 

trees; yet. little is known regarding antifungal properties of such chemicals for tropical forest 

species. Studies assessing interactions of plants and fungi in the temperate zone do suggest 

that plant volatiles have antifungal activity in vitro and in vivo (l- Hamiltonkemp <:i ul. 

1995. Letessier et ul. 2001. Papandreou ct al. 2002. Vila ct ul 2002). In future research it 

would be of interest to assess whether Ieafvolatiles isolated from study species demonstrate 

antifungal activity in vitro, whether pairwise comparisons among additional and more closely 

related species are consistently responsive to presence of volatiles. and whether chemical 

defenses such as terpenoids may influence species composition of leaf endophyles within 

given host species. 

Efficacy of\n vitro isolation of endophytic fin^i 

The surface sterilization method employed in previous studies (.Arnold et al 2000. 2001) and 

herein is highly effective in rendering epiphytic propagules inviable. and thereby reducing 

rales of contamination of endophyte cultures. Additional methods have been reviewed by 

Schuiz el al. (1993); together, these datasets indicate ethanol and sodium Inpochlorite are 

suitable surface sterilants for studies of foliar endophytes associated with diverse host ta.\a. 

Results from hyphal visualization suggest that traditional culturing methods may not 

accurateh measure abundance of endophytes within leaf tissues. Two general patterns were 

observed based on a linear tit ofcultured v.v. visualized abundances of endophytic fungi. 

First, culturing may underestimate endophyte abundance when endophytes are moderateK 

abundant within leaves. This underestimate may reflect several factors that have not been 
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explored to date, including the proponion of endophytic tungi that are cultivable, the 

proportion that are cultivable on malt extract agar, the possibility oftissue death during 

surface sterilization, and the importance of competition and antibiosis among fungi \vithin the 

same leaf area during the isolation process (see Arnold ci ai. in prep.). 

In contrast, when endophytes are rare, hyphal visualization methods ma\ 

underestimate the abundance of endophytes obtained in culture: the line of best fit for 

visualized and cultured endophytes has a positive intercept (FLG. 4). which suggests that even 

when endophytic hyphae are not observed using visualization techniques, some endophvtic 

fungi ma> be recovered in cultural studies. This disparity ma\ retlect an inherent error due to 

sampling different leaf regions. b\ necessity, for hyphal visualization and endoplnte 

isolations. .A second possibility is that epiplnllous contaminants ma\ confound isolation 

studies: however, the low rate of epiphyllous contamination observed in the present stud> 

renders this unlikely. .A third possibility is that a curvilinear tit is more appropriate than a 

rectilinear tit to the data; however, although a logarithmic tit imposes a negative \'-intercept 

and increases the R' value ( for linear tit. R' = 0.42: for logarithmic tit. Rr = 0.51 ). the 

biological relevance of a logarithmic tit is unclear. .A founh interpretation is that some 

endophytic organisms cannot be effectively visualized using the K.OH-aniline blue 

visualization method. These may include fungus-like organisms that would be collected in 

endophyte surveys, but which would be difficult to differentiate from true fungi based on 

c u l t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r s  a l o n e .  F o r  e . \ a m p l e .  O o m y c o t a  m a y  o c c u r  e n d o p h y t i c a l l y  ( M u  < . ' /  L I I  

1999). and although neither the frequency of endophytism among oomv cetes nor the latency 

of their infections is known, their cellulose cell walls would not tluoresce using the chitin-

binding method developed by Hood and Shew (1996). .A tlnal interpretation is that the 

number of unique infections (determined via hyphal visualization) should not be e.xpected to 



match precisely the number ot" isolates obtained via culturing due to the clonal nature of 

fungi: given sufficient hyphal mass, multiple cultures may be obtained from the same isolate. 

At present, it is diftlcult to distinguish among these interpretations: each represents a 

testable hypothesis that merits attention. However, the positive relationship between 

visualized and cultured fungi pros ides some e\ idence that culturing v. ill approximate total 

endophyte abundance. Further, although culturing methods ma\ underestimate endophvte 

abundance under some conditions, current culturing methods likelv pro\ ide a conservative 

and realistic estimate of endophyte incidence and abundance. For future studies, a tripanite 

approach using traditional isolations, hyphal visualization, and direct amplification of 

endophyte DN.A. from living leaves will be panicularly useful in resolving several aspects 

regarding the eftlcacy of culturing techniques. 

Implicalions for the .sttuly or tropical endophyte diversity 

The present study supports three hypotheses that underlie e.xtrapolative estimates of diversity 

for foliar endophytes in tropical forests: endophytes are ubiquitous among hosts. endoph> tes 

likely occur at high abundance in mature leaves of many ta.\a not yet sun eyed, and richness 

of endophytic fungi is likely consistent among ph\ logeneticalK diverse host ta.\a. \\ ithin the 

conte.xt of these data, three focal questions emerge as central for funher resolving the role of 

tropical endophytes in global estimates of fungal diversity. 

First, will other major lineages of plants demonstrate similar patterns of incidence, 

abundance, and diversit> of endophytic fungi? .Although endophytic fungi have been found 

u ithin tissues of liverwons. ferns, and conifers in the temperate zone (Stone et uL 20001. 

relatively little is known regarding endophyte abundance and diversitv for these ta.\a in 

tropical regions. Moreover, data for monocotyledonous ta.\a in tropical forests appear quite 



variable: studies of Brazilian palms ( Rodrigues l'^94) indicated a lower abundance and 

diversity of endophytes than would be expected gi\en the present stud\; yet similar surveys in 

Borneo and Australia (Frohlich and Hyde 1999) demonstrated comparable abundance and 

diversity relative to taxa studied here. Because monocotyledonous taxa such as palms form 

an important and diverse component of tropical plant communities, further research focusing 

on palm endophytes u ill be of particular interest in assessing the true scale of tropical 

endophyte diversity. 

Second, to what degree do fungal endophytes represent a discrete guild of fungi 

Previous studies ha\e been inconclusive with regard to ta.\onomic and ecological o\erlap 

among endophytes. epiphytes, pathogens, and saprophytic fungi Lodge 19971. due in 

pan to tremendous diversity of each guild within tropical forests. Concurrent sampling of 

aerial, epiphytic. endoph> tic. and saproph\ tic fungi could assist in determining the frequency 

with which ta.xa isolated as endophytes occur both w ithin and beyond the living lea\es the> 

inhabit. Such intensive sampling, uhich would benefit from molecular methods that could 

unite spores w ith sterile hyphae. represents a significant effon and would be tractable tor onl> 

small spatial scales and single host species. However, as noted by Cannon (199"). tungal 

diversity for even a single square meter of terrestrial habitat has yet to be quantified with 

certainty. Thus, concurrent sampling uould both pro\ ide saluable mycotloristic data at small 

spatial scales, and elucidate the lability of fungi to act in diverse ecological roles. 

Third, what is the degree of host preference and spatial heterogeneity among tropical 

endophytes? .Accurate e.\trapolations for estimating biodi\ersit\ require an understanding of 

species turnover among host species and across space, \ et little is known regarding host 

affinity and spatial structure of tropical endophytes. Several recent studies have shovsn some 

evidence for host preference w hen only a feu host species are considered ( l' ,y.. .Arnold di ui 
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2000. Gamboa and Bayman 2001). but interences from such studies are limited by a small 

number of sampled taxa. by highly diverse and tiierefore insufficiently sampled communities 

of endophytes. and by a lack of an apparent mechanism for host at"finity. Only one study has 

considered diversity among many host taxa (Cannon and Simmons 2002). but nonquantitative 

sampling methods render it inappropriate as a source of data regarding host preference. 

Studies regarding spatial heterogeneit\ have been similarly limited (Frohlich and Hyde l'-)')9. 

Arnold et al. 2000) and would benefit from landscape-level surveys that explicitly introduce a 

geographic component to sampling. Therefore, applying consistent methods in large-scaJe 

surveys, preferably involving phylogenetically coherent sampling schemes for multiple sites. 

u ill prove important in future research. 

C 'nnctiisians 

Endophytic fungi are ubiquitous, abundant, and diverse in leaves of woody angiosperms in a 

lowland, moist tropical forest at Barro Colorado Island. Panama. Ubiquity and high 

abundance appear to be consistent traits of foliar endophytes at diverse tropical sites, and 

among phylogenetically diverse taxa. Data regarding endoph> te richness also suggest that 

di\ ersit\' reported previously for one or a few host species (t- .e. Lodg-' ci al. 19^)6. .Arnold ci 

ul. 2000) may be paradigmatic for diverse hosts in low land, moist tropical forest. Much 

remains to be learned about the utility of isolation methods; how ever, it is clear that uniting 

traditional methods with novel techniques hyphal visualization; direct amplification via 

PCR) w ill elucidate key questions in endophyte ecology. Although surveys of other major 

lineages of plants, other guilds of plant-associated fungi, and multiple host ta.xa at both local 

and landscape scales are needed to accuratel> estimate the scale of tropical endoph\te 
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diversity, it is clear at present that foliar endophytes comprise a ubiquitous, abundant and 

diverse component of the tropical biota, and merit considerable study. 
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Table I Ph\ logenetic position, order, and family of woody species surv eyed for foliar 

endophytes at Barro Colorado Island. Panama. Clade names follow APG (1998). 

Containing clade Order Familv Species 

Basal angiosperms Piperales 

Magnoliales 

Basal Eudicots Santalales 

Eiirosids 1 Malpighiales 

Eurosids 11 

Oxalidales 

Fabales 

Rosales 

Mvrtales 

Brassicales 

Malvales 

Piperaceae 

Annonaceae 

Olacaceae 

Violaceae 

Sapotaceae 

Clusiaceae 

"Flacourtiaceae" 

Ochnaceae 

Connaraceae 

Caesalpiniaceae 

Caesalpiniaceae 

Ntoraceae 

Myrtaceae 

Mynaceae 

Melastomataceae 

Brassicaceae 

Malvaceae 

Piper corJulatiini 

Desmopsis pa)iLinicnsis 

Hdisieriu cimcinnu 

Hyhunihiis priniirdlnts 

Chrysophyilum puiiLimcnsc 

Gurcinia nKuiruno 

Lactia rlhinniin 

() urate a liicen.s 

CnniKirits iiirczani)U)\\ ii' 

Sw urtzia simplex' 

Prioria copuifera' 

Poiilseniu Lirmaiu 

Eii^^eniti oersiedeana 

Myrciu Josteri 

Mounri myriilloiJes 

C\tpparis tr( in Jus a 

Theohroma cuecia 



Sapindales 

Basal asterids 

Aslerids I 

Ericales 

Gentianales 

Lamiales 

Anacardiaceae 

Sapindaceae 

Meliaccae 

Burseraceae 

Simaroubaceae 

Chr> sobalanaceae 

Chr>sobaianaceae 

Lecythidaceae 

Rubiaceae 

Rubiaceae 

Acanihaceae 

Anucanlium exccl.sum 

Cupaniu sylwtiica ' 

TrichilitJ luhurciiljia' 

Tctra^usiris panamcnsis ' 

Quassia amara ' 

Hirtella iriandra 

Licania platypus 

Guslavia supcrha 

Psyclmiria iiuirisiiiata 

Faramca occidental is 

Blcchum pyram iJatuin" 

a: Species with compound leaves; all other species bear simple leaves. 

h: B. pyramiclatuni is a low-grow ing perennial ith somew hat woody stems. 



Tilblv 2 Kcsiills orciuli)phylc surveys, aiul ilata regarding leal'trails, Ibr 2S species of woody aiigiosperms ii) lowland, moist forest at 

Barro Colorado Island, I 'anania. I 'or results orendophyte surveys, data represent percent of individuals ol'eacli species hearing leaves 

coloni/ed hy endophytes (/V = 3 individuals per species); percent ofleaves coloni/ed by endophytes (/V - 3 mature leaves per individual of 

each species); percent of leaf segments (0.4 cnr) coloni/ed by endophytes (A' 10 segments/leaf lor leaves t)!' area • 25 cm"; A' - 16 

scgments/leanbr leaves i)rarca > 25 cm"); and percent of leaf segments hearing multiple infections. I 'or leaf trails, data represent mean 

leaf area (X - 3 mature, intact leaves per 3 individuals i)f each species); mean percent of leaf area sampled for endi)phytes in the present 

study; leaf lifespan inde.\ (Aide |  iyX9|: values indicate percent ofnuirked leaves that persisted for 24 mo in the forest understory at IK'I; 

n/a indicates that data are not available); and leaf e.xpansion rale (Aide |  l*)S')|: percent daily increase in leaf area for developing leaves). 

Where relevant, means are followed by Sli. and sources of data are given hy superscripts. 

•vi 
I J 
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Results oCeiKlophyte surveys I.eaf traits 

Species I'ereent 

plants 

infeetetl 

I'ercent 

leaves 

inrecteii 

Percent 

leaf disks 

infecteci 

Percent leaf 

disks bearing '1 

inlections 

Leaf area 

(cm-) 

I'ercent 

lealarea 

sampled 

l.eaf 

lifespan 

index'' 

Leal' 

expansion 

rate'' 

rifh'!- ciinluhilum 100 100 100 1 .-i.l 5,V8 1 4,8 11.'>"« 0,6.1 0,0,11 

Ih'sm(y«is iHiihimcnsis 100 100 too S().8 1 5.4 5().4 1 7,8 1 l.r'u 0,84 0,0.1,1 

Hcislcriti coiiciiiixi too 100 100 4»,4 1 5.0 l(W,0 t 2(),8 5.'>".. n'a na 

llylniiuhus pnini/nliiis 100 100 100 ')0.2 1 .1.8 .18, 1 ! ?,2 I(,.8"» 0.00 0,055 

('liiysopltyllum ihiiinmcn.w 100 too 100 ()I.S 1 .V8 2H,8 1 5..1 22.2"» iva n a 

(ian inid nititlnmo 100 100 100 70,8 1 8.1 74..1 1 II.0 8.6".. 0,8<> 0,066 

l.tifiiti thamnia 100 100 <>1.3 1 .VI U.l 1 2,1 24.'>"» 11 a 11 a 

()iir(ilcii liici-iis 100 too too 85.•» 1 5,6 45,4 » 6,4 14,1".. 0,87 0.110 

('omuiriis turcziininuwii 100 too 100 «5.4 1 7.0 2,<.<> 1 1,8 16,7".. ii/a n/a 

Swarlziii simplex 100 100 100 <>1.0 1 1,5 ()l.2 1 1 1.7 10,0".. 0,7.1 0.086 

I'riiiriii ciipni/crd 100 100 100 47.2 1 7.'J 4').8 1 2 7} I2,«>".. 0,85 0.140 

I'dtilsciiid (iniuild 100 100 100 5.V.5 1 .v.* 200' VO".. 0,45 0.164 



Eugenia ocrsicilcnihi 00 100 ' 80.2 7.8 l'>.2 1 1.0 20.8" » 0.25 0.24.1 

Myrciti foslcn 00 100 00 ()2.2 .V2 10.2 1 0.7 .V).2",. n a n a 

Mdiiriri myrlilloic/cs 00 100 00 67,8 5.5 11.8 1 0.6 .14.0" » 0.60 0.01') 

Cappuris Iniinlosii 00 100 00 68.8 5.4 64.1 1 5.8 10.0",, 0.68 0.070 

Theohromu ciiaui 00 100 00 77,1 5.5 100..? 1 1'>.2 6.4" 0 1) a n/a 

Aiuicanlium cxcclsiim 00 100 00 72,') 7.1 .^5.4 t ^.2 18.1",, 1) a n/a 

C 'upania sylviiticti 00 100 00 ';i,4 4.2 71.2 1 8.0 9.0",, II a 1) a 

Trichilki iiihcrciiUihi 00 100 00 88,2 6.'J 44.0 1 5..? 14.6",, 0.88 0.052 

Ti'ira^iislris pdiuiniunsis 00 100 00 5.V5 5.0 42.5 t 5.6 I5.1"„ 0.81 0.077 

{Jiiiissid aiiuini 00 100 00 58.6 lO.I 2').2 1 0.7 21.')",, n a na 

Hirtcllii iriaihli ii 00 100 00 8J.7 5.1 .^2.1 i 1.4 20.0",, 0.50 0.044 

l.icania platypus 00 100 00 84.7 5.1 88.1 1 8.'> 7..V',. n a n'a 

(.iushiviti .siipcrhii 00 100 00 81.,^ 6..i -loo'' 6.1".. nu IV a 

I'sycluilriii nuir^iiniui 00 100 00 5.^.5 5.0 5 1.6 t 4.1 12.4",, II a 1) a 

Faramca (iccu/cnliilis 00 100 00 .^8.') .^.1 46.8 1 6.2 I.v7"„ 0.67 0.057 

lUcchum pyniiiiit/iiiiiin 00 100 00 ,?8.'> 4.2 <;.() t 0.4 44.7",, n a n a 

(i: l!stimatcii In measures ol' ength and width; leaves a e armed u ith sha •p prDtnher; nees and could not he plaeeil in leal" area meter. 

h: Aiclc(l'W)). 



Table 3 Pairwisc comparisons bctwoLMi related ta.\a assessing relationship of leal" traits to percent of leafsegntents bearing multiple 

endophyte infections. Kates of multiple infection were compared using ANOVA for pairs of related species (confantilial species, or species 

in shared orders or superordinal clades) that differed with respect to one another in terms of a focal leaf trait. In each pair, one species 

bears the trait or bears the trait to a greater degree, and t)ne species lacks the trait or bears the trait to a lesser degree (as indicated by te.xt 

following each species name). Cases in which no signillcant difference was observed are denoted as 'NS'; for significant comparisons (a = 

0.05), species bearing a greater prevalence of multiple infections are indicated accordingly. 
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Leaflmit Containing taxon Spccics 1 

Pubesccnce Chrysobalanaceae Hirlclhi Iriaihlra (<) 

Hricaies lliricllti iriiiihlrti (') 

Latex Malpiuhiales C 'hrysiiphylliim ihiiuimcnsc (') 

Malpigliiales VUiysapln llum /hiiuimcn.ic {•) 

Malpighiales Ciiirciniii imnlniiui (•) 

Malpighiales (itin inici iiuulruiio (') 

Volatiles M_\ rtaeeae Myrcui /(tslcri ( i ) 

Sapindales rclrci^ii.sirix puiuimcnsi' (•) 

Area Caesalpiniaceae I'riiirid co/hii/crd {Ungcr) 

('hrysi)balanaceac l.iainiti pUilypiis (larger) 

lixpansion Kubiaceae l\iniiiicii (Kxulcnialis (faster) 

Asteriils (iiisldvia (faster) 

l-ilespan Malpighiales Oiirulcii lllCl^ll^ (li)ng) 

liiirosiils II (\ipihiris fniihliisii (internied.) 

CDmparison, multiple 
inlectiDn rale 

Species 2 

NS l.icimuiphuypus (-) 

NS Ciiislavici supcrhii (-) 

< l.ticihi ilniiiiniii (-) 

Oiirnlcii liicciis (-) 

NS OiirafCii liiiviis (-) 

l.aciui iluiiiiiiui (-) 

< (icrMCi/ciiiui ( - )  

< Tricliiliii liihcrciihiui (-) 

< Swtirlzid .•iimplcx (smaller) 

NS llirk-ltd iridihlid (smaller) 

< I'sychoirid nidr^iiidld (slower) 

NS llirtclld iruiiiJrd (slower) 

NS Hyhdiiiliiis priiniliilius (short) 

NS Mdunri myiiillnklcs (short) 
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Tabic 4 Endophyte riciiness among phylogenetically diverse hosts at BCl. Following Arnold 

ut Lil. (2000). endophytic fungi were isolated from 1-3 leaves on 1-3 host individuals for each 

taxon. A.venic isolates were grouped into morphota.\a using cultural characteristics, and mean 

richness per leaf was scaled by the number of leaf segments surveyed per leaf. 

Containing Order 
clade 

Species Leaves Leaf iVIorpho- Scaled 
sampled seg- taxa per richness 

ments leaf 
per leaf 

Basal Eudicots Santalales Heislcriu concinna 5 24 8.0 = 1.9 r 0.08 

Eiirosids 1 .Vlalpighiales Uietut iluimnia 5 20 8.4 - 2.0 0.42 =0.10 

Malpighiales Oiiraiea luccns 24 13.6=1.1 0.57 = 0.04 

Fabales Swartzui simplex 3 20 10.0 = 2.5 0.50 =0.12 

Eurosids II Malvales Tlicohroimi a 20 8.8 = 1.8 0.44 = 0.09 

Basal Asterids Ericales Cusiavia superhu 4 20 7.3 = 1.8 0.36 = 0.09 
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Figure legends 

Figure 1: Ph\ logenetic distribution of orders containing taxa sampled for endophytic fungi at 

Barro Colorado Island. Panama: orders containing host species surveyed in the present study are 

designated by black circles at branch tips. Tree is redrawn, with modifications appropriate to 

sampled taxa. from Judd et al. 1999. 

Figure 2A: Relationship of leaf area to percent of leaf segments bearing multiple endophyte 

infections for 28 species of woody angiosperms at BCl. Points indicate mean percent of leaf 

segments bearing multiple infections (.V = 9 leaves of each species); error bars indicate SE. 

Statistical analysis and resultant probability value are based on linear regression using logit-

transformed percent of leaf segments bearing multiple infections (In [(y)/( l-y)|); figure illustrates 

relationship using nontransformed data. Bars represent SE. 

Figure 2B: Relationship of leaf lifespan to percent of leaf segments bearing multiple endophyte 

infections for 15 species of woody angiosperms at BCI (see TaULF. 3 for list of taxa). Leaf 

lifespan data are taken from Aide (1989) and are given as an index representing the percent of 

marked leaves of each species that survived for 24 mo in the forest understory at BCl. Statistical 

analysis is based on linear regression using logit-transformed data; figure illustrates relationship 

using nontrans formed data. Bars represent SE. 

Figure 2C: Relationship of leafe.xpansion rate to percent of leaf segments bearing multiple 

endophyte infections for 15 species of woody angiosperms at BCl (see T.XBLli 3 for list ofta.xa). 

Leafe.xpansion data are taken from .Aide (1989) and represent mean daily increases in leaf area 

for each species. Statistical analysis is based on linear regression using logit-transformed data; 

figure illustrates relationship using nontransformed data. Bars represent SE. 
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Figure 3; Efficacy of surface-sterilization method: percent of impressions from leaf disks that 

bore epiphyllous fungi for leaves as iiarvested. after washing in tap water, and after surface-

sterilization. Data were analyzed using ANOVA following logit-transformation; figure depicts 

effects of washing and surface sterilization using nontransformed data. 

Figure 4: Relationship of hyphae visualized per cm" of leaf area (using tluorescence microscopy) 

to endophytes isolated per cm" of leaf area (using traditional culturing techniques) for mature 

leaves o\'HcistcrLi conciuiia (Olacaceae: .\' = 7 leaves; Rr = 0.42). Points represent mean 

numbers of hyphae and infective fungal cells visualized per cm' for si.\ leaf disks per leaf. 

including three disks from the leaf base, and three from the leaf tip. Endophytes isolated using 

cultural techniques were sampled from the middle region of the lamina. 
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Fig. 3 
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APPENDIX F 

Morphospecies as functional taxonomic units: 

A critical assessment for studies of endophyte biodiversity 
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Abstract 

Biodiversity assessments for poorly known organisms rely to var> ing degrees on morphospecies as 

functional taxonomic units. Morphospecies are especially important for studies of tropical 

microfungi. including highly diverse endophytic fungi, for which both traditional taxonomic 

characters and systematics resources are lacking. Reliance on morphospecies as ta.\onomic units 

in endophyte surveys w arrants a critical assessment of methods used to delimit morphotaxa; yet no 

study to date has e.xplicitly assessed the utility of morphological characteristics for accurately 

delimiting ta.\onomic boundaries among sterile isolates of endophytic fungi. Here. 1 use 55 

isolates representing endophytes collected trom leaves of Laetia ("Flacourtiaceae"). an 

understory tropical tree, to assess methods of morphospecies delimitation for tropical microfungi. 

1 use both an empirical and a phylogenetic approach to address four focal questions: (1) Does the 

informal, gestalt approach typically used to delimit morphota.xa appro.vimate morphospecies 

boundaries when a formal criterion is applied? (2) Do estimates of endophyte richness and 

diversity differ when morphospecies are delimited using cultures grown on different nutrient 

media, or cultures assessed at different points during colon\ development? (3) Which method of 

morphospecies designation most closely approximates diversity and species composition as 

inferred using phylogenetic analyses of wrDNA data? (4) To what degree do morphological 

characters demonstrate plasticity w ith regard to environmental, temporal, and nutrient conditions, 

and conflict w ith regard to molecular data? 1 show that methods used to delimit morphospecies. 

including selection of informal vi-. formal criteria for designating morphospecies boundaries, 

selection of nutrient medium, and selection of the age at w hich colonies are compared, strongly 

influence estimates of endophyte richness and diversity. 1 identify characters that show marked 

plasticity under various environmental conditions height of aerial hyphae). especially on 

certain media (V8). and characters that conflict w ith relationships among endophytes as inferred 
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using «/-DNA data margin characteristics on malt extract agar). 1 synthesize these results to 

suggest that morphospecies delimited using a formal and conser\'ati\'e criterion, using malt extract 

agar as the nutrient source, and using young cultures (ca. 7 d old), can provide a useful 

approximation of species boundaries and diversity as inferred using «rDNA data. To close. I 

discuss both the need for. and the limits ot". morphological delimitation of sterile microfungi. and 

make several recommendations for future surveys of endophyte biodiversity. 
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Introduction 

Biodiversity assessments for small, cry ptic, and diverse taxa frequently depend upon 

morphospecies as functional ta.\onomic units (. Finlay el al. 1996. Oliver and Beattie 1996. 

Longino and Colwell 1997. Bruhl et al. 1998. Finlay 1998. Lawton et al. 1998. McWilliam and 

Death 1998. Zanuncio et al. 1998). Especially in tropical forests, where many ta.\onomic groups 

are poorly known, designation of morphospecies is critical both for rapid assessment of diversity, 

and for ecological studies involving unclassified ta.\a (e.i^. Badrinarayanan et al. 2001. Stuntz 

2001. Longino et al 2002). Morphospecies are particularly imponant for groups such as the 

Fungi, which are thought to be hyperdiverse in tropical forests (Haw ksuorth 1991. 2001). but for 

which taxonomic and systematics knowledge is limited (Hawksworth 1994. Lodge 1997). 

Among Fungi, the microfungi - those fungi that bear only microscopic fruiting bodies -

are particularly difficult to enumerate (Rossman 1994). Highly diverse, physically cr> ptic. and 

thought to represent numerous new species (Hawksworth 1991). tropical microfungi are 

especially understudied; yet. they are w idel> thought to comprise the bulk of earth's fungal 

species (Fo.\ 1998. Haw ksworth 2001). 

Recent w ork has suggested that at least one guild of microfungi - fungal endophytes -

may be especially diverse in tropical forests (e.sj.. Frohlich and Hyde 1999. Arnold ei al. 2000, 

Gamboa and Bayman 2001; but see Cannon and Simmons 2002). Due to a paucity of ta.\onomic 

resources for these little-known fungi, and to the tendency of endophytes to remain sterile in 

culture, surveys of tropical endophytes often comprise large numbers of isolates designated only 

as morphota.\a (Lodge et al. 1996. Frohlich & Hyde 1999, .Arnold et al. 2000, Guo et al. 2001). 

In subsequent analyses of endophyte diversity, host preference, and spatial structure, 

morphospecies are either e.xcluded from analysis because of lack of certainty regarding their 

utility as ta.\onomic units (e.^.. Guo et al. 2000). or they are used as functional units of ta.\onomy. 
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equal to named species in rank and significance (c' tf . Arnold ei al. 2000). Because sterile 

isolates may comprise the majority of" isolates obtained in large surveys of endophyte biodiversity 

(Guo L'l al. 2000). the former approach may restrict analyses to only a small and poori> defined 

proportion of endophyte diversity, in turn, the latter may introduce comple.\ errors into analyses 

due to uncertainty with regard to taxonomic boundaries. Therefore, an e.vplicit test of the utilit> 

of morphospecies as functional ta.\onomic units is needed for establishing the true scale of 

endophyte biodiversity. 

review of recent literature indicates that criteria used to delineate morphospecies for 

sterile endophytic fungi are poorly defined, .-\lthough lists of characters used to distinguish 

morphota.\a are often given Faeth and Hammon 1997. .-Xmold ci al. 2000. Guo ci til. 2000). 

application of these characters in difTeremiating morphotaxa is rarely described. For e.xample. no 

study to date has indicated the number of characters in which isolates should differ in order to be 

placed into distinct morphota.\a. No information e.\ists regarding relative weights of characters in 

delimiting morphospecies boundaries, the degree to which characters may prove morphologically 

plastic under difTerent conditions, or whether characters are equally informative for diverse 

lineages of Fungi. Finally, no study has assessed the degree to which diversity estimates inferred 

from isolates cultivated on a given nutrient medium coincide with, or difTer from, estimates based 

on other media. .As a result, the functional utility of morphospecies in studies of endophyte 

diversity remains unclear. 

Here. I use 55 isolates of endophytic fungi isolated fVom health\- leaves of an understor\ 

tropical tree (Laeiia thamnia. "Flacouniaceae") to assess the utility of morphospecies as 

functional taxonomic units. First, 1 group voucher specimens ofendophytes into morphospecies 

using an informal, gestalt approach that appro.ximates methods for delimiting morphota.\a as 

described in the literature. 1 then apply a formal metric to delineate morphospecies for these 
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endophytic fungi when cultivated under different conditions [i.e.. as vouchers on agar slants; on 

Petri plates with three different media, and at two different stages of colony maturity), assessing 

differences in richness, prevalence of singletons, diversity, and total estimated richness for each 

delineation method. Next. 1 infer relationships among these endophytes and closeK related taxa 

using phylogenetic analyses of «rDNA data, use resultant trees to conservatively estimate species 

richness among all 55 isolates, and then compare richness, diversity, and species composition of 

taxa as inferred from morphological and molecular data. 1 critically assess quality of 

morphological characters for morphospecies designations, determining (1) plasticity of 

morphological characters with regard to multiple reculturing events, environmental factors, and 

nutrient sources; and (2) conflict of specific morphological characters with regard to ;i/-DNA data. 

Finally. I re-examine morphology of isolates show n by molecular data to be closely related, and 

determine the degree to which panicular morphological characters may be informati\ e for 

delineating certain species or species groups. In closing. 1 synthesize these data to establish a 

framework for defining morphospecies of tropical endophytes. and discuss the utility of 

endophyte morphota.xa as functional taxonomic units for rapid assessments of fungal biodiversity. 

Materials and Methods 

Study site and species 

In June. 1997. 1 collected endophytic fungi from leaves of Uietia thamniu ("Flacourtiaceae") in 

lowland, moist tropical forest at Barro Colorado Island. Panama (BCl; see Leigh ei ul. 1996 for a 

thorough site description). L thamniu is an evergreen treelet commonly found in primary and 

secondary forest at BCl. w ith a range encompassing moist and wet forests from southern Mexico 

through northern South America (Croat 1978). Although its endophyte community has not been 

studied in detail. L. thanmia represents a compelling species for studies of plant-fungus 
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interactions: Coley and Kursar (unpubl. data) have shown that its young leaves bear potent 

antifungal defenses; yet. Arnold (unpubl. data) has demonstrated that its leaves contain diverse 

and abundant endophytic fungi. 

EnJophyie isolations 

Endophytes were isolated from one young and one mature leaf from each of three individuals of 

L. thcimnia. Young leaves were defined by their small size, pale color, and soft cuticle relative to 

mature leaves. All harvested leaves were intact, lacking both herbivore damage and overt 

symptoms of disease (c' .y.. necroses, lesions). Sampled plants occurred at a distance of I - 5 m 

from one another and were located in the understorv of late secondary forest on BCl. 

Within 4 h of collection. I washed each leaf in running tap water and used a clean hole-

punch to remove four leaf disks (disk area = 0.40 cm") from the middle region of the lamina. 1 

surface-sterilized leaf disks by sequential immersion in 70°'b ethanol (2 min) and lO^'o Cloro.v 

bleach (0.5% NaOCl; 2 min). which effectively renders epiphytic propagules inviable (.Arnold, 

unpubl. data; see also Schulz dt al. 1993). I then allow ed leaf disks to surface-dr> under sterile 

conditions, cut each into four pieces, and placed pieces on sterile Petri plates containing 2°o malt 

extract agar (MEA). ME.A is frequently used in endophyte surveys and allows growth of 

abundant and diverse endophyte isolates (t'.^sf.. Frohlich and Hyde 1999. .Arnold er al. 2000). 

Plates w ere sealed and incubated at 25°C for 14 d. Leaf pieces w ere checked daily tor 

fungal grow th, and emergent hyphae were isolated immediatel) after detection into pure cultures 

on .\1E.A plates (July. 1997). From each leaf piece. 1 collected hyphal tips of emergent fungi that 

were unique w ith regard to other fungi emerging from the same piece of leaf tissue. Therefore, 

morphologically similar isolates of a given fungus may have been obtained from multiple leaf 

pieces from the same leaf, and/or from multiple leaves: but each morphologically distinct fungus 
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was collected from each leaf piece only once. In total. 64 isolates of endophytic fungi uere 

obtained. Each isolate was preserved as a living. a.\enic voucher on an agar slant (2% MEA) in a 

transparent glass vial. Vouchers have been stored as part of a living endophyte collection at the 

University of Arizona since August. 1997. and have been recultured annually onto new agar 

slants to retain viability. During storage, nine isolates became desiccated and were excluded from 

analysis, such that 55 isolates were used in the present study. 

Marphuspecies designations 

In May. 2002. 1 delineated 55 voucher specimens into morphospecies using si.\ morphological 

characters described in Arnold ct al. (2000): color of growth medium, color of colony surface. 

color of aerial hyphae. height of aerial mycelium, texture of colony surface, and depth of growth 

into the nutrient medium. Descriptions of these morphological characters are shown in Table 1. I 

estimated morphospecies boundaries in two ways: first. b> grouping isolates based on a general, 

gestalt approach: and second, by requiring that isolates differ in at least two characters (i.e . >30% 

of assessed traits) in order to be placed into separate morphospecies. For the former, vouchers 

were simply grouped by eye. and no records of morphological characters were kept. For the 

latter, I used a database of character states that assisted in formally delimiting morphospecies. 

In June. 2002.1 recultured each isolate onto Petri plates containing 2% MEA. When 

cultures had reached >2 cm in diameter (ca. 20 d after initiation). I transferred plugs of hyphae 

and agar (diameter = 3 mm) to new plates containing one of three nutrient media: MEA. V8. or 

molasses medium (see Table 2 for media formulations). Plates were sealed and incubated on 

laboratory benches at 25°C with a 12 h light/dark cycle. After 7 d. I digitally photographed each 

isolate on each medium, and scored each isolate for nine morphological characters (see Table 1. 

young plates). These data were used to regroup isolates into morphota.\a using the formal 
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criterion that isolates ditTer in >2 morphological characters in order to be placed in different 

morphospecies). Plates were then incubated further under laborator\' conditions, and \sere 

photographed and scored again for six morphological characters 42 d after initiation (see Table I. 

mature plates). These data were then used to regroup isolates into morphota.\a using the formal 

criterion. Due to a lack of knowledge regarding relative importance of individual characters for 

effectively delimiting morphotaxa. morphological characters were weighted equally for 

morphospecies designations. 

For each delimitation method H e., vouchers, gestalt; vouchers, formal; and young and 

mature cultures on MEA. V8. and molasses medium plates, formal). I assessed number of 

morphota.\a (hereafter, morphospecies richness), mean numbers of isolates per morphospecies. 

and the prevalence of singletons (defined as the proportion of morphota.\a represented by only 

one isolate). I then calculated three indices of diversity for each delimitation method, including 

Shannon's inde.x. which is appropriate for random samples drawn from a large community and 

takes into account both the number of species and their abundance (.Vlagurran 1988. Krebs 1994); 

Simpson's inde.x. which gives preferential weight in diversity estimation to common species and 

is useful for comparisons among studies (K.rebs 1994); and Fisher's a. which provides useful 

comparisons in diversity among homogenous habitats (Leigh ct ul. 2000). Finally. I used the 

Chao 1 estimator, a nonparametric function that uses data on observed abundance of species to 

estimate the total number of species present in a sample (Chao 1984), to estimate total richness 

among these endophytes as defined by each delimitation method. Estimates and associated 

standard deviations were calculated using 50 randomizations of observed morphospecies 

abundances in £i7/wc//c'S(Colwell 1997). 

D\'A extraction and PCR 
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To generate fresh mycelia for DNA extraction. I cultivated I-10 small (ca. 2 mm") mycelial 

fragments from each isolate in 50 - 75 mL of sterile liquid medium (0.5% yeast extract; see Table 

2). Samples were agitated on an environmental shaker for 4 - 14 d at 25°C with a 12 h light'dark 

cycle. Cultures were harvested once they had formed pellets of mycelia >5 mm in diameter. 

Under sterile conditions. 1 decanted the liquid medium from each culture and used a sterile 

applicator to collect mycelial pellets. 1 then pressed pellets between sheets of sterile tllter paper 

to remove the culturing medium, and used sterile forceps to transfer pellets to 1.5 mL 

microcentrifuge tubes. Each tube received no more than 0.6 mL of mycelium. Tubes were left 

open, and their apertures were wrapped with perforated Parat'ilm to allow passage of air without 

loss of fungal tissue. Each sample was then frozen (-20"C) and lyophilized for 12 h using a 

benchtop freeze-drier. 

Prior to DNA e.vtraction. each isolate was ground to a tine powder under liquid nitrogen. 

1 e.xtracted total genomic DN.A from each isolate using DNEasy Plant MiniKits (Qiagen). with a 

final elution volume of 175 uL. 1 then used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) uith primers 

ITSl (TCCGT.-XGGTCAACCTGCGG) and 1TS4 (TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC; White et al. 

1990) to amplify three regions ofwDN.A: internal transcribed spacer regions 1 and 2 (ITSl. 

1TS2). and the 5.8s gene. .•X modified PCR protocol trom Rehner and Uecker (1994) was used to 

prepare 50 uL reaction volumes for each isolate (5 uL lOX PCR buffer; 4 uL lOmM dNTPs; 3.5 

uL 50mM MgCN; 3 uL DMSO; 5 uL 50°'b glycerol; 2.5 uL of each primer, diluted from starter 

stock to a concentration of 5 pM; 20.5 uL dd H:0; 2 uL Taq-; and 2 uL DN.A). The PCR cycle 

comprised a hoi-stan at 94=C for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s. 54'C for 30 s. and ll'Q for 1 

min; and an e.xtension phase of 72°C for 10 min. PCR products w ere quantified by 

electrophoresis at 90 v on a 1% agarose gel in 0.5% TBE. Visualization using EtBr fluorescence 

under ultraviolet illumination showed that all PCR products generated single bands. 1 purified 
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reaction products using a PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). and resuspended cleaned products in 30 

uL (for faint bands) or 50 uL (for strong bands) of sterile, molecular-grade uater. Products were 

sequenced automatically and in two directions using ABI Prism 377 DNA Sequencers at the 

University of Arizona. 

Preparation o/nrDXA data for phylo^cnciic analysis 

For analysis, sequence data were edited manualK by comparison with chromatograms in 

Sequencher 3.0. Small, highly variable regions (2-6 base pairs) were routinely e.xcised from 

leading and trailing ends of each sequence. I then used BL.AST searches of the Genbank 

nucleotide database (.Mtschul et al. 1990) to identify closely related ta.\a for each isolate, and 

dow nloaded sequence data for each of the top five matches that most closel> resembled the 

submitted sequence {.Appendi.\ 1). In cases in which BL.AST searches indicated multiple species 

w ithin the top ten matches. 1 downloaded an additional 1- 3 sequence records representing 

additional ta.\a (.Appendi.x 2). In all matches for which Genbank sequences were downloaded. 

Genbank E-values. which indicate the probability of spurious matches between sequences on the 

due to chance alone, were consistently <0.00001. Sequence matches occasionally included 

individual ta.\a of fungi that w ere originally described both as an ase.\ual species in the 

Deuteromycota (anamorphs. or mitosoporic fungi), and as a separate. se.\ual species in the 

•Ascomycota (teleomorphs. or meiosporic fungi). In such cases, the same genetic ta.\on may bear 

difTerent generic names (Hawksworth 1994; e.^.. ColU'oiricImm and Glomerdla). Cases in which 

anamorph-teleomorph combinations resulted in multiple generic names are indicated as such in 

.Appendices 1 and 2. 

For all data, sequences were aligned using the multiple alignment tool in Clustal W 1.81 

(gap opening cost = 15; gap e.xtension cost = 6.6). Resulting alignments were edited manually in 
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MacClade 4.05 (Maddison and Maddison 2002). 

Inferring relationships using nvDNA data 

Two datasets were considered for ph\ logenetic analysis: a restricted dataset. which included only 

sequences obtained from endophytes in the present study (.V= 55 isolates); and a full dataset. 

which included the present endophytes and their close sequence matches obtained through 

BLAST searches (.V= 144 sequences). The restricted dataset comprised 667 characters, of uhich 

271 were constant. 92 were variable but parsimony-uninformative. and 304 were parsimony-

informative. The full dataset comprised 811 characters, of which 226 were constant. 53 uere 

variable but parsimony-uninformative. and 532 \sere parsimony-informative. 

I inferred phylogenetic relationships among fungi in each dataset using two methods. 

First. 1 performed heuristic searches using P.AL'P* biO (Suofford 2002) uith parsimon\ as the 

optimality criterion. For these searches, preliminary e.xploration of the treescape indicated tens of 

thousands of most parsimonious trees. To sample a diversity of those optimal trees. I enabled 

PAUP* to perform multiple short searches of different regions of the treescape. rather than a 

single search of only one region, by performing 1000 replicate searches in w hich no more than 10 

trees per replicate uere saved. In all searches, random addition sequences and TBR branch 

sw apping were used. This sampling strategy retained 3649 optimal trees for the restricted dataset 

(treelength = 1346). and 10.000 optimal trees for the full dataset (treelength = 4165). I used 

PAUP* to calculate consensus trees for each dataset. and then used bootstrap analyses (500 

replicates, with each replicate serving as a single heuristic search saving no more than 10 trees) to 

assess support for each branch. 

Ta.\onomic matches based on BLAST searches indicated that these datasets include 

representatives of highly divergent lineages of .Ascomycota (.Appendices 1. 2). .As a result, there 
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existed strong potential for iong-brancii attraction to confound inferences based on parsimony 

analyses alone (Felsenstein 1978). Further, branch lengths may provide a rich source of 

information for inferring species boundaries, but branch lengths are less informative for trees 

inferred by parsimony than for trees inferred b> other methods (e. tf.. inference methods such as 

ma.Kimum likelihood or minimum evolution, which provide branch lengths that explicitly 

describe an expected rate of character change; D. Vladdison. pers. comm.). Because analyses of 

maximum likelihood require e.vtensive computational time for moderate to large datasets. 1 

inferred relationships among fungi for the restricted and full datasets using minimum evolution 

(scnsii Kumar 1996). 

Prior to inferring relationships. 1 selected a model of evolution for each dataset. Using a 

starting tree obtained by neighbor joining. 1 assessed likelihood scores for that tree given models 

of evolution that varied in complexity (/. l'.. in number of parameters). Each model comprised 

three components; a rate matri.x. describing rates of particular base pair substitutions relative to 

others . rate of .A. to T vs. T to G); information regarding base frequencies (/.l'.. the frequency 

u ith which a given base occurs within the data); and information regarding variation in 

evolutionary rates among sites in the data. Rate matrices varied in complexity from a fully 

parameterized model (general lime-re\ersible. or GTR. with six. parameters) to an array of 

restricted models restricted GTR. w ith three to tlve parameters; transition/transversion ratio, 

with two parameters; and no difference in rates among possible base pair substitutions). For each 

rate matrix, base frequencies were both estimated (i.e.. inferred by maximum likelihood) and 

empirically derived (i.e.. calculated directly from the data). For each rate matrix and model of 

base frequencies, site-to-site variation in evolutionary rates w as modeled as invariant at all sites; 

with a proportion of sites invariant; w ith variable rates follow ing as a gamma distribution; or as a 
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combination of the latter two {i.e.. with a proportion of sites invariant, and the remainder evolving 

at rates consistent with a gamma distribution). 

For each possible combination of model components, likelihood scores for the starting 

tree were estimated using PAUP* blO (Swofford 2002). I then used likelihood scores to select a 

model of evolution for each dataset that contained the minimum number of parameters while 

ma.vimizing likelihood values. Specifically, among models with high likelihood scores. 1 chose 

the simplest model (i.e.. the model with fewest parameters) that did not differ significantly in 

likelihood from the ne.\t most comple.v model. Significance uas determined using the likelihood 

ratio test (LRT: Swofford el cil. 1996). calculated as twice the difference in likelihood scores for 

simpler and more comple.v models. The resulting value is compared to a x' distribution with 

degrees of freedom defined by the difference in number of parameters between the comple.x and 

simpler models (see also Goldman 1993. Sullivan and Swofford 1997). Using the LRT. 1 found 

that a restricted general time-reversible model of evolution with three parameters, empirically 

derived base frequencies, and site-to-site rate variation defined b\ both a proportion of invariant 

characters and by a gamma distribution of evolutionary rates for remaining characters, was 

appropriate for both datasets. For details regarding specific parameters chosen for each dataset. 

see Table 3. 

To infer relationships among endophytes. 1 then conducted heuristic searches for each 

dataset using distance to seek optimal minimum evolution trees (i.e.. trees of shortest distance, in 

the conte.xt of inferred models of evolution). For the restricted dataset. 500 replicate, heuristic 

searches were performed, and an optimal tree was found three times. For the full dataset. 1000 

replicate searches were performed, and an optimal tree was found four times. Because no 

outgroup ta.\a were available for morphological analyses (see below ). all trees were rooted with a 
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default ingroup taxon. To assess support for each branch on optimal trees, bootstrap values were 

estimated using neighbor joining. 

Resultant trees were used in two analyses. First, the tree inferred using minimum 

evolution for the restricted dataset was used to assess conflict between morphological characters 

and the molecular topology (see below). This minimum evolution tree proved highly congruent 

with the topology inferred for the restricted dataset using parsimony, such that only the minimum 

evolution tree is shown (Fig. I). Bootstrap values inferred from both parsimony and neighbor 

joining are included to provide a statement of support for each branch under each method of 

phylogenetic inference. 

Second, the tree inferred by minimum evolution for the full dataset was used to 

conservatively estimate the number of species in the endophyte sample. This minimum evolution 

tree (Fig. 2A. 2B) proved highly congruent with the consensus topology inferred using 

parsimony, such that only the minimum evolution tree is shown. Bootstrap values inferred using 

parsimony and neighbor joining are shown in Fig. 3. For inferring species boundaries among 

endophyte isolates, the full dataset. rather than the restricted dataset. was considered appropriate: 

endophyte isolates that appeared tightly clustered in the tree inferred from the restricted dataset 

were often dispersed into different clades when additional species were included, suggesting that 

they indeed represent distinct ta.\a. 

To assess the number of species of endophytes present in the sample. I used the minimum 

evolution tree for the full dataset to assess the number of endophyte isolates that occurred u ithin 

well-defined clades otherwise containing only ta.\a obtained from Genbank. This number 

(Et^nsc^^aluJ providcs 3 minimum estimate of the number of endophyte species given the ta.va 

included in this analysis. Then. I used ta.\onomic information from Genbank to infer ta.\onomic 

boundaries within and among clades containing named sequences obtained via BL.AST searches. 
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First. I defined species boundaries by delimiting clades that contained only multiple accessions 

representing the same species (as defined by Genbank taxonomy). For cases in which multiple 

conspecific sequences were not available from Genbank, such that named species were 

represented by only a single sequence. I delimited clades that contained only accessions 

representing multiple congeners. To assess the number of endophyte ta.\a present. I then counted 

all cases in which endophytes occurred in uniquely delimited clades as indicated by species and 

generic boundaries inferred from Genbank data (Eesummcj)- To calculate endophyte richness as 

inferred from wDNA. I then summed Eomscnatucand Et.s,„n.iied- Using this estimation. 1 calculated 

prevalence of singletons and three measures of diversity as described previously, and used the 

Chao 1 estimator to estimate total species richness. These data were then compared w ith data 

obtained via morphospecies groupings described above. 

Similarity of molcciilar and morphological species composition 

I used similarity indices to assess consistency in species composition among endophyte taxa as 

delimited in four ways: as morphospecies based on gestalt groupings of vouchers, formal 

delimitation of vouchers, and formal delimitation of young cultures on MEA plates; and as 

species, delimited conservatively using the minimum evolution tree for the full dataset. I focused 

on morphospecies groupings based on MEA plates because of the prevalence of this medium in 

endophyte surveys (e.g.. Frohlich and Hyde 1999. Arnold ei al. 2000). and on voucher specimens 

because vouchers are frequently used to delimit endophyte morphota.xa (G. Gilbert, pers. comm.). 

Both Sorensen's index and the Morisita-Horn index of similarity w ere used to assess 

pairwise congruence in ta.\onomic composition between delineation methods. Both indices range 

from 0 (no congruence between samples) to 1 (total congruence between samples): however. 

Sorensen's index considers only presence and absence of shared taxa. w hereas the Morisita-Horn 
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index considers both presence-absence and abundance of taxa in calculating similarity (Magurran 

1988. Arnold et ul. 2001). Each index was calculated using Estimates (Colwell 1997). 

Murpliala^ical plci.st icily 

The degree to which characters used to delineate morphospecies of endophytic fungi demonstrate 

plasticity under different environmental, temporal, and nutrient conditions is not know n. Yet. 

understanding morphological lability is important for understanding the utility of vegetative 

characters in reliably delineating morphospecies. Using living cultures. I e.xamined consistency 

of vegetative morphology for endophytic fungi with regard to six factors. 

First. 1 assessed whether morphological characters of endophytic fungi are consistent 

among replicate colonies subcultured concurrently from existing colonies. For these and 

subsequent manipulations. I haphazardly chose ten endophyte isolates that reflect a diversity of 

morphota.\a (as delineated for voucher specimens using the formal criterion). In May. 2002. 

isolates were subcultured from voucher specimens onto Petri plates containing ME.-\ (hereafter, 

'primary subcultures'). After six weeks, each isolate was subcultured again onto plates containing 

MEA. V8. or molasses medium (hereafter. 'secondar\' subcultures'). After six weeks, isolates 

were subcultured a third time onto the same media (hereafter, 'tertiarv' subcultures'). Two 

replicate plates were prepared for each isolate on each medium type. Plates were sealed and 

maintained in full-light conditions (24 h illumination from overhead lamps) at 25°C. .After 7 d. 1 

compared morphology for replicates of each isolate on each medium by assessing nine 

morphological characters (see Table 1). Comparisons in which morphology of replicates was 

consistent for > 8 characters were scored as '+': comparisons in which morphology differed by >2 

characters, such that replicates of the same isolate would be placed into different morphospecies 
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according to the formal criterion, were scored as In all cases in which at least one character 

ditTered between replicates, characters that differed were recorded. 

For these and subsequent comparisons, data were analyzed using arcsine transformation 

tests (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Analyses took the following form: 

A, = [sin''(pi"')-sin''(/7:'')| 

[(820.8) (/ir'+ «:•')]•' 

where p\ represents the proportion of comparisons in w hich morphology w as expected to be 

consistent (here.^i = 1. reflecting a null hypothesis of morphological consistency between 

replicates of each isolate on each medium), and pi represents the proportion of comparisons in 

which morphology was observed to be consistent. Variables and represent sample sizes 

(here. //| and «:= 10 isolate pairs per medium), and the constant (820.8) represents parametric 

variance of arcsine-transformed proportions (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Resultant values were 

compared against the normal distribution for estimation of/'-values. 

Second. I assessed morphological consistency of endophytic fungi when sequential 

subcultures were separated temporally (>si.\ weeks). Here. I compared morphology of secondary 

subcultures with morphology of tertiary subcultures on each of three media (MEA. V8. and 

molasses medium). I scored secondarv- subcultures for nine morphological characters and 

digitally photographed each culture 7 d after cultures were initiated. .After six weeks. 1 initiated 

tertiary subcultures on the same media, and assessed morphology after 7 d of growth. Images 

were used to confirm decisions regarding morphological characters based on morphological 

records. Data were analyzed using arcsine transformation tests as described above. 
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Third. I assessed effects of light on morphology of endophytic fungi. For ten isolates, 

tertiary subcultures on MEA. V8. and molasses medium were prepared from secondar\' 

subcultures on each medium. Two replicate plates for each isolate on each medium were 

incubated at 25°C in dark conditions, and two were incubated at 25°C under 24 h light conditions 

After 7 d. 1 compared morphology as described above for replicates of each isolate grow n in dark 

conditions, and for isolates grown under dark v.v. light treatment. Data were analyzed using 

arcsine transformation tests. 

Fourth. 1 assessed effects of temperature on morphology of endophytes. For ten isolates. 

tertiar>' subcultures on MEA. V8. and molasses medium were prepared from secondar> 

subcultures on each medium. Two replicate plates for each isolate on each medium uere 

incubated in dark conditions at 20°C. and two were incubated in dark conditions at 25°C. These 

temperatures were chosen as representative of a range of room temperatures observed in the 

laboratorv' during previous endophyte surveys Arnold et al. 2000). Seven days after colony 

initiation, I compared morphology for replicates of each isolate cultivated at 20°C. and for 

replicates cultivated at 20°C >'.v. 25°C. Data were anal\ zed using arcsine transformation tests. 

Fifth. I assessed whether morpholog\ of endophytes on a given medium is sensitive to 

the nutrient source on which each fungus was cultivated previously. For ten isolates, 1 prepared 

tertiar>' subcultures on MEA from secondar>' subcultures on MEA. VS. and molasses medium. 

Two replicate plates on MEA were prepared from each secondar\' subculture. Plates uere 

incubated under full light at 25°C. After 7 d. 1 assessed morphology for replicate plates of each 

isolate grown on MEA-after-V8. MEA-after-molasses. and MEA-after-MEA. Data uere 

analyzed using arcsine transformation tests. 

Last. 1 assessed whether morphology of endophytes is sensitive to their current nutrient 

source. For 47 isolates that grew successfully on at least two nutrient media. 1 assessed 
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morphological consistency among secondar>' cultures grown concurrently on different nutrient 

sources (MEA. VS. and molasses medium). Plates were incubated for 7 d in full light at 25°C. 

and morphology of replicates was assessed as described above. Numbers of isolates that bore 

consistent growth on two or three media were compared against numbers of isolates that bore 

inconsistent growth on two or three media. Consistency was defined by a lack of variation 

among replicates in morphology for at least eight of nine characters; inconsistency was defined 

by variation among replicates in >2 morphological characters. 

Character conflict with relationships inferred hy molecular data 

For all isolates that grew successfully on ME.A (.V= 53). V8 (.V= 5!). and molasses medium (.V = 

42). I assessed nine morphological characters on tertiary- subcultures 7 d after culture initiation. I 

then used these data to construct a morphological datamatri.\ for all isolates (.V= 55 isolates. 27 

characters). Character states were coded as informatively as possible (e .s^.. such that "colony 

color" was represented not by presence/absence of color, but by actual colors observed). Because 

data for colony diameter at 60 h were continuous. I used natural breaks in the data to partition 

growth rates into four classes corresponding to slow. intermediate, rapid, and ver\' rapid growth. 

When isolates failed to grow on a given medium, their morphological characters were scored as 

•?'. All characters were given equal weight and were treated as unordered for analysis. 

I first e.xplored the utility of morphological characters for delineating morphota.\a using 

parsimony analyses. Four partitions of the morphological dataset were used: morphology of all 

isolates on all media, on MEA only, on V8 only, and on molasses medium only. For isolates on 

all media, four of 27 characters were constant, and 23 were parsimony-informative. To identify 

optimal trees. I used a search strategy as described above: preliminary' analyses indicated a large 

number of most parsimonious trees, such that I restricted the final analysis to save no more than 
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10 trees in each of 500 replicate heuristic searches. A total of 310 most parsimonious trees was 

found (treelength = 124). I then repeated this search strategy using morphological data for 

isolates on MEA only. V8 only, and molasses medium only. Among nine characters observed for 

isolates on each medium, eight were parsimony-informative on MEA. seven were parsimony-

informative on VS. and si.\ were parsimony-informative on molasses medium. Five hundred 

replicate searches using data from ME.A yielded 4850 most parsimonious trees (treelength = 32). 

whereas searches using data from V8 and molasses medium yielded 4370 trees (treelength = 56) 

and 4760 trees (treelength = 38). respectively. I used PAUP* to compute strict consensus trees 

for optimal trees obtained for each partition of the data. Because trees inferred for isolates on 

individual media were poorly resolved. onI\ the tree for the full morphological dataset is shown 

(Fig. 4). 

I then used subsequent searches to determine the degree to which morphological 

characters were consistent, or in conflict, \\ith inferences based on molecular analysis. Search 

strategies generally followed the form described above, e.xcept for two modifications. First. I 

constrained PAUP* to seek most optimal trees based on morphological characters from among 

trees constrained to match the topolog\' of the optimal /;rDN.A tree. This modification had the 

effect of forcing morphological trees to match the molecular tree, and then of selecting trom those 

morphological trees the most parsimonious topologies. For these searches, the /irDNA tree for 

the restricted dataset {i.e.. 55 endophyte isolates) was modified slightly from its original topology 

(Fig. 1) to collapse very short branches into polytomies (Fig. 5), thereby improving the efficiency 

of the search. 

Using this general search strategy. I assessed conflicts between individual morphological 

characters and the topology inferred using molecular data. To do so. I systematically e.xcluded 

one character from each partition of the morphological data, performed 500 replicate searches 
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\\ ith topologies constrained to the modified molecular tree, and assessed treelength for a strict 

consensus of all optimal trees obtained in those searches (hereafter, treelengthcnsiramcd). Ne.\t. I 

released the search from the constraint of matching the molecular tree, and obtained a value for 

treelength of the resultant strict consensus tree {treelength„„a,„sirain«i)- Then. I reinstated the 

eliminated character, eliminated a second character, and repeated the process until each character 

in each data partition had been eliminated and replaced. From each iteration. I therefore obtained 

a measure of treelength for trees inferred through constrained and unconstrained searches in the 

absence of each morphological character. I assessed differences in treelength for constrained and 

unconstrained trees in the absence of each character {i.e.. treelengthc„„sirain«i - treelength,,„co„iraincj)-

and subtracted those values from the difference in treelength for constrained and unconstrained 

trees in the presence of ail characters (treelength^,- treelength,„„icd) inferred above. 

The resulting difference was then interpreted as a measure of conflict with the molecular tree for 

each character: when e.\clusion of a character had little effect on the number of steps needed for 

morphological trees to conform to the molecular topology, that character was interpreted as 

relatively consistent with the molecular topology. Conversely, when absence of given character 

resulted in a strong decrease in the number of steps needed for morphological trees to conform to 

the molecular tree, the character was interpreted as in conflict w ith the molecular tree. 1 used this 

approach to assess character conflict for all morphological characters for isolates cultivated on 

MEA, VS. and molasses medium. 

Retrospective exploration ofmorpholo^iciil characters 

Using a conservative estimate of species boundaries based on minimum evolution analyses of the 

full dataset. I re-e.\amined morphological traits for isolates to determine the degree to which 

morphological characters were positively informative or misleading in delineating 
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morphospecies. Focusing on 7 d old cultures on MEA. I used two methods to examine 

morphological diversity within and among species delineated using //rDNA data. First. I assessed 

digital images of young colonies to determine qualitatively whether species boundaries inferred 

from molecular data are reflected by gross morphology of young colonies on MEA plates. Then. 

I used .MacClade 4.05 (.Vladdison and Maddison 2002) to map morphological characters onto the 

optimal /;rDNA tree for the restricted dataset. and assessed (1) whether morphological characters 

difter between or within species as delineated by molecular data (hereafter, molecular species), 

and (2) the degree to which individual morphological characters differ among molecular species, 

and therefore may be of use in delimiting species boundaries for focal groups of endophytic taxa. 

For the latter analysis. I excluded all Cdllctairichuiii-lype endophytes (see belou ). and tbcused 

only on those endoph> tes inferred b\ anaK sis of the full dataset to belong to non-ColL-iotriclium 

clades (/.L'.. endophyte ta.\a shown in Fig. 2.-\). For simplicity in describing trees. I use "clade" to 

denote unique branches of the tree that contain within them short internodes and apparentl\ 

closely related species: how ever, in the absence of a u ell-detlned root for the tree, a cautious 

interpretation of this use of the term is warranted. 

Results and Discussion 

For voucher specimens of endophytic fungi, estimates of species richness, prevalence of 

singletons, measures of diversity, and estimates of total richness differed markedly between 

morphospecies delineated using a formal criterion (i.e.. requiring differences in >2 characters), 

and morphospecies delineated using an informal, gestalt approach (Table 4). In the present study, 

gestalt groupings v\ere driven largely by striking features such as medium color and height of 

surface growth, which are easily observed for voucher specimens. Vouchers grouped by a gestalt 

approach appeared less rich by a factor of two. and less diverse by a factor of 1.5 - 3.4. relative to 
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formally grouped vouchers. Moreover, estimated richness - an estimate of the true number of 

ta.\a present - was ca. 2.7 times greater for formally delimited vouchers relative to gestalt 

groupings. Thus, it appears that use of a formal criterion may yield markedly different results 

relative to the gestalt groupings used typically in endophyte surveys, and therefore may have 

profound implications for estimates of endophyte diversity. 

When the formal criterion was applied to young colonies cultivated on three different 

media, the resultant range of richness, diversity, and total estimated richness was generally 

consistent w ith values obtained by informal (gestalt) delimitation of voucher specimens 

(i.e.. values did not differ by multiple orders of magnitude). However, several consistent patterns 

distinguished formal groupings based on young cultures from formal groupings based on 

vouchers. First, young plates, which were formally assessed for morphology 7 d after culture 

initiation, bore fewer morphospecies on each medium relative to formally delimited vouchers 

(c' .tf.. richness = 10 species for young plates on MEA. v'.v. 24 for formally delimited vouchers). 

Further, morphospecies delimited using young cultures bore a greater number of isolates per 

morphospecies (range: 3.9 ± I.O - 5.7 ± 2.7 isolates/morphospecies on three media) and fewer 

singletons (range: 18.2% - 33.3% on three media) than did morphospecies delimited formally for 

voucher specimens (isolates per morphospecies. 2.3 i 0.5; percent singletons: 58.3%). 

Accordingly, all measures of diversity were lower for young colonies on plates than for voucher 

specimens, and estimates of total richness were consistently more conservative (range: 9.4 ± 1.9 

- 11.4 ± 1.9 species). Notably, measures of richness and diversity were consistent among 

groupings based on young cultures on MEA. V8. and molasses, suggesting that use of any of 

these media would generate consistent values for surveys of endophyte biodiversity. 

In turn, morphospecies delimitations based on mature colonies on three media differed 

markedly in richness, prevalence of singletons, diversity, and total richness relative to gestalt 
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groupings based on vouchers, and formal delineations of young colonies on plates. For mature 

colonies on plates, richness ranged from 18 to 24 species, and singletons ranged in pres alence 

from 38.9% to 66.7°'o of morphospecies. These values were generally most consistent with 

formally delineated vouchers, which may reflect (1) the mature status of voucher specimens. 

which were examined ca. 6 mo after colony initiation, and (2) the concordance in character type 

and number used for formally delimiting morphospecies for vouchers and mature plates (Table 

1). 

.Among groupings based on mature colonies, designations on .\1EA differed markedl> 

from designations on V8 or molasses. \ ielding a greater prevalence of singletons, higher values of 

diversity, and an estimate of total richness (48.3 =: 23.3) that was ca. twotbid greater than 

estimations based on V8 (21.1 = 4.4) and molasses medium (25.5 = 6.9). These data indicate that 

mature colonies on plates consistently provided higher values of diversity than did young plates, 

and that MEA provided the greatest degree of morphological ditTerentiation for fungi considered 

in the present study. .As such, a greater number of morphospecies and higher diversity ma\ be 

inferred in surveys using ME.A relative to other nutrient media considered here. 

Spccics boundaries based on nrD.\'.-f 

Using the optimal minimum evolution tree inferred tor the full dataset (Fig. 2.-\. 2B). species 

richness for the sample was estimated conservatively at 15 species. This value ma\ 

underestimate true species richness, in part due to the large and poorly delimited species complex 

that contains the majorit> of endoph\tes considered here (see the ciade including Colleioirichum. 

Fig. 2B). .Although the Colleioirichum species complex contains ciades that are well-supported 

by relatively long branches (Fig. 2B) and by relatively high bootstrap values (Fig. 3B). fungi 

identified in Genbank as conspecitlc intermingle w ith representatives of other identified species 
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throughout the ciade. Therefore, it is difficult to draw conclusions regarding species boundaries 

in the clade as a whole. Whether the uncenain topology reflects true patterns of ITS/5.8s 

genealogy among species of Collctoirichum. whether rates of evolution in that ciade render these 

regions of«rDNA less informative, whether the uncertainty w ithin the clade simply reflects 

difficulties that will be encountered when many closely related ta.\a are assessed, or whether taxa 

included in the Genbank database may have been identified incorrectly remains to be elucidated. 

Inclusion of a second, independent sequencing region with more rapid rates of evolution could be 

of use in resolving this portion of the tree (c- .tf.. EF-la; O'Donnell et al. 1998). .At present. 

however, uncertainties regarding the quality of taxonomic delineations w ithin the Colletoihchum 

clade led to placement of 33 isolates into a single "species." thereby accounting for the majority of 

endophyte isolates in the present study. 

For other ta.vonomic groups represented on the tree, it appears that ITS 1 and 1TS2 evolve 

rapidly enough to provide useful characters at the species level, but not so rapidly as to be 

saturated for purposes of phylogeny reconstruction. Moreover, inclusion of closely related ta.\a 

provided a useful tool for identifying species limits. Although topology of the minimum 

evolution tree for the restricted dataset is generally consistent w ith that inferred for the full 

dataset (see Fig. I. Fig. l.\. 2B). the full dataset demonstrated that many isolates shown to be 

closely related in terms of the restricted dataset actually represent distinct species (l'.,",'.. isolates 

249. 406 A. and 256 in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2A). Further, the inferred tree for the full dataset 

demonstrated that many endophytes occurred singly within clades otherwise including only 

sequences downloaded from Genbank endophyte 406. in the well-defined clade containing 

Gitignardia and Pliyllosiicia near the base of the tree. Fig. 2A). and thus were easil\ identified as 

unique relative to other endophytes in the sample. 
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In contrast, some clades contained groups defined entirely by endophytes (f .e.. the clade 

containing endophytes 406BIP. 111BI. and 250. Fig. 2.-\). Presence of"such clades suggests (11 

that these ta.\a may be novel relative to existing ta.\onomic records in Genbank. and therefore 

may be of interest for recovers- of new species among tropical endophytes: and (2) that these 

endophytes should be grouped as a single ia.\onomic unit given ta.\a included in the present 

analysis, and the methods used to delimit endophyte species using /;rDNA {i d., inference of 

ta.\onomic boundaries using Genbank ta.\onomy). .-Mthough uncertainty e.xists as to the 

ta.\onomic level at which these endophytes should be united, the shon branch lengths 

characterizing such clades suggest that unification at the species level is appropriate!) 

conservative for the present study. 

Comparisons of richness, prevalence of singletons, diversity, and estimated richness 

indicate that species delimited by molecular data are generally consistent with mean values for 

richness and numbers of isolates per species obtained through morphospecies delineations i/.c'. 

similar in terms of order of magnitude; see Table 4). Because most endophyte surve>s report 

species richness, rather than diversity per .sv {DA; . Lodge ei ul. 1996. Arnold ct <.//. 2000). these 

data suggest that morphospecies may be sufficient for estimating the number of species present in 

endophyte surveys. Yet. both Shannon and Simpson's diversity indices are lower for species 

delimited by molecular data than are mean values obtained from morphospecies delineations. 

such that morphospecies may generall> overestimate diversity relative to diversity of ta\a as 

delimited using molecular data. However, some uncertainty remains in interpreting this disparity: 

it is possible that further resolution of the C(jlL'ioirichum clade would increase diversit\ measures 

for molecular ta.\a, making them more comparable to mean values obtained from morphospecies 

groupings. 
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Because multiple delineations of morphospecies are intractable for large surveys of 

endophyte diversity, it is of use to assess which method of morphological delineation most 

closely approximates delineation based on wDNA. Two measures are of use in identifying the 

best method for morphological delimitation: measures of diversity, and measures of taxonomic 

congruence. For the former, it appears that morphological delimitations based on > oung cultures 

were generally most consistent with diversity measures for molecular species (Table 4). Numbers 

of isolates per morphospecies for young cultures (range implied by means and standard errors: 

2.5 - S.5 isolates/morphospecies) are generally more congruent w ith numbers of isolates per 

molecular species (range implied by mean and standard error; 2.7 - 4.7 isolates/species) than 

were data from mature cultures (range: 1.7 - 3.7 isolates/morphospecies; Table 4). Further, 

diversity as inferred from molecular data is very similar to diversity of young cultures in terms of 

Shannon's inde.x. although diversity interred from molecular data appears to slightl_\ 

underestimate diversity of young cultures in terms of Simpson's index, and to slightly 

overestimate diversity of young cultures in terms of Fisher's a (Table 4). in contrast, diversity 

measures for mature cultures are consistently greater than are diversity estimates based on 

molecular delineations. Yet. not all data are in agreement w ith diversity measures in suggesting 

better congruence of young cultures w ith species as defined by sequence data. For example, data 

regarding richness are ambivalent: richness of molecular species approximates the midpoint 

between richness estimated using young cultures, and richness estimated using mature cultures. 

Further, prevalence of singletons and estimated richness suggest greater congruence betw een taxa 

as delimited by wrDNA and delimitations based on mature cultures (Table 4). Therefore, it is 

difficult to determine the relative utility of young and mature cultures in approximating richness, 

diversity, and estimated richness as inferred for these fungi using molecular data. 

To discern the relative utility of morphospecies based on young and mature cultures, it is 
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therefore useful to consider congruence in species composition. The Morisita-Hom index (Table 

5) indicates that morphospecies designated by young cultures on MEA are highl> congruent with 

regard to molecular groups. In contrast, values assessing congruence of molecular results w ith 

gestalt-based and formal delimitations of voucher specimens, and with mature cultures on ME.A.. 

are markedly lower. Notably, values for Sorensen's inde.\ are generally low er than are .Morisita-

Horn values: yet. relatively high congruence is still observ ed for comparisons of young cultures 

on MEA and molecular groupings. Greater congruence among grouping methods based on the 

Vlorisita-Hom inde.\ indicates consistenc\ in the occurrence of each putative ta.\on. and in the 

number of isolates contained in each putative taxon; in contrast. Sorensen's index indicates 

similarity only in terms of the presence and absence ofeach ta.\on. Therefore, results based on 

the Morisita-Horn index are considered more robust. Together, these data provide support for the 

utility of morphospecies designated for young cultures on MEA plates. Combined with results 

described above regarding diversity, it appears that young cultures are a suitable source of data 

tor designating morphospecies for endophytic fungi. 

Plasticity of morphological characters 

Effects of six temporal and environmental factors on morphology of endophytic fungi in vitro are 

summarized in Tables 6-11. Morphological characters for young cultures were generally 

consistent among replicate cultures of individual isolates grown concurrently (Table 61. on 

temporally separated replicates (Table 71, with regard to incubation temperature (Table 8). and 

w ith regard to previous nutrient source (Table 9). For all isolates. 100% of morphological 

characters remained constant for cultures on ME.A under each test condition. For isolates 

cultivated on molasses medium, difterences in height of aerial mycelium were observed in three 

of 40 comparisons, and all differences were observed under differing incubation temperatures 
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(Table 8A. 8B). For isolates cultivated on V'8. differences in height of aerial mycelium were 

observed in seven of 40 comparisons, and ditTerences in surface texture were observed in four of 

those seven comparisons. Notably. ditTerences in height of aerial mycelia occurred even among 

replicate plates grown concurrently and under consistent laboratory conditions (Table 6). 

suggesting that height on V8 may be a misleading and highly labile character. Together. 

however, these data indicate that most characters were stable with regard to subculturing 

concurrently and overtime, incubation temperature, and previous nutrient source; among 

sampled characters, height of aerial mycelium and surface te.xture w ere the only inconsistent 

characters, and these varied only on V8 and molasses medium. .Among tested media. .ME.-\ 

provided the greatest morphological consistency. 

When isolates were grown under different light conditions (Table 10). morphology on \'S 

again prov ed most plastic, and height of aerial mycelium and surface te.xture represented the most 

frequently variable characters. Whereas height of aerial mycelium differed between replicates in 

two of 20 comparisons on ME.A and one of 20 comparisons on molasses, this character ditTered 

in five of20 comparisons on V8 (Table lOB). Moreover, cultures on V8 media differed markedly 

in colony color (two often comparisons i and surface te.xture (three often comparisons) w hen 

isolates cultivated in dark conditions were compared with isolates cultivated in full light. The 

effect of such differences was sufficient to change morphospecies designations on V8 (Table 

lOB). but not on .VIE.A or molasses medium. These data further indicate that ME.A is a suitable 

medium on w hich to base morphospecies designations. 

Finally, the present study provides strong evidence that morphology ofendophytes is 

sensitive to the nutrient medium upon which they are cultivated (Table 11). The majority of 

endophyte isolates (55.3%) ditTered sufficiently in morphology when cultivated on three media 

such that replicates of individual isolates would require placement in three different 
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morphospecies. In contrast, a minority of isolates (10.6%) were similar enough in morphology 

when cultivated on three media to be recorded as a single morphospecies. When replicates of 

isolates did differ markedly among media, they demonstrated differences in all morphological 

characters. Given these differences, it is not surprising that estimates of richness and diversity 

vary with regard to the nutrient medium on which endophytes are cultivated (see Table 4). 

Because all isolates were originally obtained through hyphal-tipping. a method by which 

individual hyphal tips are collected as they emerge from leaf pieces in vitro, there is little reason 

to e.xpect that different morphologies on different media actually represent preferential growth of 

different fungal taxa coe.\isting within the same original isolate. 

Inference of morphospecies houndaries usini:parsimony 

Despite the prevalence of parsimony-informative characters among morphological data for 

isolates grown on three media, these data were insufficient to resolve relationships among 

endophytes using formal analysis (Fig. 4). .Although phylogenetic analysis of these data did 

accurately reconstruct topology of some clades {e . 416 and 4I6Bl. the general result v\as one a 

lack of resolution among most isolates. Therefore, parsimony analyses involving morphological 

characters used here are not recommended as a means for assessing morphospecies boundaries. 

Conflict of 'niorplwln^icul characters with the mDXA tree 

•Analyses of conflicts between morphological characters and the wDN.A tree are shown in Fig. 6. 

Tw o aspects of these results are of note. First, v ariation e.xisted among characters in terms of 

their degree of conflict with the topology of the molecular tree: on each medium type, individual 

characters ranged from show ing little to no conflict with the minimum evolution results (c'.^t,'.. 

character I, or color of nutrient medium, for cultures grown on ME.A) to showing strong conflict 
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with the minimum evolution tree (e .t: . character 8. or margin characteristics, tor cultures on 

MEA). Second, individual characters on ditTerent media imposed ditTerent degrees ot'contlict 

ith regard to the molecular topology: tor example, character 8 (margin characteristics i 

conflicted strongly with molecular data tor cultures grown on ME.A or V8. but demonstrated only 

a minor conflict for cultures group on molasses medium. 

It is useful to assess these results in the context of assessments of morphological 

plasticity of individual characters (above). .Analyses indicated that height of aerial growth and 

surface te.xture were particularly plastic with regard to environmental conditions, and especially 

tor cultures grown on V'8. 'H'et. the present analysis suggests that these characters (characters 4 

and 5. respectively) do not represent strong conflicts uith regard to the minimum e\olution tree. 

It may be that these characters generally provide little signal, such that their degree of conflict 

remains slight. .-Mternatively. variation in these characters may not have been sut'tlcient in the 

present study to impose misleading variation among isolates. In turn, this ma\ retlect attempts to 

maintain as constant an en\ ironment as possible in the laboratory w hen endophytes are groun for 

the purpose of morphological delimitation. Further research is needed to distinguish betueen 

these alternatives: at present. houe\er. it appears that characters in conflict uith topologies of 

molecular trees can be identified etTecti\el> using this approach. 

Reiraspective analysis of morphological characters 

With the e.xception of endophytes that uere placed by molecular analysis uithin the 

Colleioirichum clade. patterns of gross morphology tor young colonies on .\1E.A plates uere 

generally consistent uith species boundaries as interred by molecular analyses (Table 12.A.). 

.Among endophytes considered here. 14 of 15 species delimited by molecular data can be 

distinguished on the basis of colony characters alone. Houever. endophytes in the 
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Colleiotrichum clade were characterized by highly variable morphology as young cultures on 

MEA: isolates ditTered in surface texture, color of hyphae on the colony surface, grouth rate, and 

margin characters. Moreover, morphology of these isolates was highl> \ ariable when plated on 

V8 and molasses medium as well (Table I2B). It is unclear whether the degree of morphological 

variation present among Colletairichuni-iyp^ endophytes reflects true differences in species that 

were resolved insufficiently by wDN.A data, inherent plasticity and variabilit\ in morphology 

within this group of fungi, or simply the degree of variation that could be expected when many 

isolates of a given taxonomic group are considered. Further exploration is warranted to 

understand the degree of morphological variation observed for these fungi. At present. houe\ er. 

species delimitation for other groups of endophytes using young cultures on .VIE.A appears 

consistent with inferences based on molecular analysis. 

When morphological characters for young cultures on ME.A. w ere mapped onto the 

minimum evolution tree tor the reduced dataset. reconstnicted changes in morpholog\ 

consistently occurred among, rather than within, species as defined by molecular data (Fig. 71. A 

lack of inferred changes in morphology within species as delimited using /;rDN.-\ argues 

qualitatively for coherence between morphology and molecular data. Further, mapping of 

morphological characters onto the minimum evolution tree for the restricted dataset provided 

evidence that certain morphological characters may be of use in delimiting species boundaries 

within focal clades (Fig. 7). For e.xample. analysis of the full dataset (Fig. 2.A) indicated that the 

clade defined by endophyte isolates 249. 256. and 406.^ on the tree for the reduced dataset 

comprises three distinct species. Ta.\onomic matches in Genbank suggest that these tlingi are 

members of the Xylariales, a diverse order of Pezizomycotina (filamentous .Ascomycota) that is 

frequently represented among surveys of tropical endophytes Bayman ei al. 1998). 

Examination of mapped characters indicates that character 5 (texture of colony surface) and 
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character 8 (characteristics of colony margin) ditTer among isolates 249. 256. and 406A. and 

therefore could be used to effectively delimit these isolates; yet. character 9 (growth rate) is 

consistent among two of these isolates, and is not informative w ith regard to inferring proper 

species boundaries (Fig. 8). Similarly, characters 8 and 9 (margin characteristics and growth rate, 

respectively) can be used to distinguish between the clade containing conspecitlc isolates 416 and 

416B and the clade containing isolates 418. 402.-\. and 425 (Fig 8). Hou ever, characters 5. 8. and 

9 are not universally useful tor distinguishing among all ta.\a. .Moreover, color of medium, color 

of colony surface, color of aerial hyphae. height of aerial grow th, depth of growth into the 

medium, and colony shape could not be used in isolation to reliably distinguish species 

boundaries in the present tree. Finally, although two characters were usetui in distinguishing 

among species of .Xylariales considered here. Genbank matches indicate that isolates 249. 256. 

and 406.^ represent members of at least two families. Therefore, it is not clear whether these 

characters would prove usetui in distinguishing among .vyiarialean ta.\a that are more closely 

related. In future work, reconstructing character change among isolates know n to represent ver\ 

closely related ta.\a may prove especially intbrmative. .At present, it appears that morphological 

characters may be most useful w hen considered together, rather than singly, for delimiting 

species boundaries. 

Conclusions 

•As has long been recognized by students of the Fungi, species boundaries among cultured isolates 

are ditTicult to discern. Indeed, species of fungi delimited by morphological species concepts 

otten contain large numbers of cr> ptic species as defined by molecular analysis . the 

Gibhcrellu fujikitroL Fusuriiim species comple.v; see O'Donnell tv al. 1998). Discord in species 

boundaries as inferred using different methods has led some authors to argue strongly for use of 
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phylogenetic species concepts in delineating taxonomic limits for Fungi {e ,i!. Hibbet et J1. 1995. 

Taylor cV nl. 1999). and in particular, to define phylogenetic species concepts precisely using 

multiple gene genealogies, coalescent theory , and information regarding lineage sorting (Taylor 

ei Lit .  2000). it is certain that true evolutionar> relationships among Fungi will be most 

effectively resolved using molecular ph> logenetic approaches. Yet. capturing the scale of fungal 

biodiversity, especially in the conte.xt of rapidly vanishing tropical forests, requires an operational 

method for distinguishing ta.\a rapidly, and at minimal cost. E.\ploring such a method for sterile 

endophytes. and assessing its utility, has been a central goal of this paper. 

Here. I have provided a first assessment of the utility of morphospecies as functional 

ta.xonomic units for studies of microfungal biodiv ersity. In the present study, molecular and 

morphological delimitation of ta.\onomic units was most coincident in terms of diversity and 

species composition when morphospecies designations were made using young cultures on malt 

e.vtract agar. Further, cultures on .VIE.A were shown to be morphologically consistent under an 

array of culturing conditions, suggesting that this medium provides characters that are relatively 

stable for use in morphospecies designations. Because morphological characters tor some groups 

of fungi Culleujirichitm sp.) may be highly variable, morphospecies designations should be 

applied w ith caution for studies of endophyte diversity and ecology. However, the present study 

argues strongly that morphospecies of endophytic fungi delimited among isolates on ME.A. w ill 

conservatively represent diversity and morphospecies boundaries for foliar endophytes of tropical 

trees. Therefore, these results can be interpreted as supporting the conclusions of .Arnold et ul. 

(2000). w ho used morphospecies to suggest that fungal endophytes in tropical trees are 

hyperdiverse. Further study of additional ta.\onomic groups, further integration of comparative 

and phylogenetic methods into the study of morphospecies. inclusion of a larger number of 

independently evolving sequencing regions, and further analysis regarding the utility of 



phylogenetic species concepts tor sterile fungi will prove invaluable for resolving the true scale of 

endophyte diversity in tropical forests, and tungal biodiversity at a global scale. 
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Table 1 

Morphological characters, character descriptions, and applications ofmorphoiogica! characters 

for designating morphospecies among sterile isolates of endophytic fungi. 

Character Description Application in prc.scnt .stuil> 

Color ot" medium Color of nutrient medium beneath colons Vouchers; young, mature plates 

Color ot"colony 
surface 

Color of hyphae on surface of medium Vouchers; youni;. mature plates 

Color of aerial 
hy phae 

Color of h\ phae evtendini; above surface of plate Vouchers; young, mature plates 

Height of aerial Defmed as no aerial growth; shallow, intermediate; 
iirovvth or tall sirowth above surface ot'medium 

Vouchers; young, mature plates 

I'exiure of surface Ciross morphology of colony surf ace, as defined hy 
texture of hyphae on medium 

Vouchers; y oung, mature plates 

Depth of growth Detlned :ls superficial only; shallow; intermediate; 
into medium or full depth of medium 

Vouchers; young, mature plates 

Shape of colony (iross shape of entire colony Young plates 

•Vlargin 
characieristics 

(irow th rate 

Ciross morphology of colony margin 

Diameter of colonv 60 h after initiation 

Young plates 

Young plates 



Tabic 2 

Formulations of nutrient media used for isolation, subculturing. and liquid cultures of foliar 

endophytes. Superscripts indicate suppliers of each component. 

Medium n;inic Medium name Media components d. ' sterile solution) 
(abbr.) (lull) 

VIEA 2°b Malt extract agar 20 s; malt extract'. 20 g agar'. 1 L dd H;C) 

V8 V8 medium, unbuftered 300 mL V8 I0()"o vegetable juice". 15 g agar'. 700 ml. dd ll;tj 

Molassc.s Molasses medium 150 mL molxsses'. 20 g agar'. 850 mL dd iLO 

Ycasl oxtract ().5°o yeast extract, liquid 5 g yexst extract'. 1 L dd ll;() 

I: Difco Microbiological Media. USA. 

2: Campbell's Soup Company. USA. 

3: Grandma's Molasses, asubsidiarv- of Mott's. Inc.. USA. 



Table 3 

Components of models of evolution chosen for endoph>tes of l.ai'l in ihnninin (restricted dataset) and for endophytes and their closest 

sequence matches as determined by Ul.AS T searclies (full dataset). Models were inferred using likeliliood estimation for starting trees 

based on neighbor-joining. Components include a rate matri.x, indicating frequencies of particular base pair substitutions; information 

regarding base frequencies, here drawn directly from the data; and information regarding site-lo-site variation in evolutionary rates, here 

defined by a proportion of sites invariant in rates of evolution (P|,n,„), and with the remainder distributed according to a gamma distribution 

described by a shape parameter 

Dataset Rate matrix (G Tk, three parameters) lia.se frei|iienei es (empirical) • i1u.ii r iliaik-

AC A(i Al C(i Ci Cil A C Ci 1 

Kcslricicd KlOOOd 1 52K76 1.52X76 1.0(1000 .V20tVI 1.(10000 0 2372(1 0 27.M2 0.24f)'J0 0 2427') (130322 1 46244 

lull 1.00(100 l.5t7S5 1.54785 1.00000 2.20.^14 1.00000 0 2IK«.1 0 2'>004 0.26021 0 2.^0'>2 0 203()5 1.00617 



1 iihiv 4 

Richncss, niimhcrs of isolates per morphospecies. prevalence of singletons, diversity, and estimated total richness for endophytes of Liclin 

tluiiunia delineated using multiple ciilturing methods ( lable 4A) and /i/ DNA data (Table 4B). An informal, gestait approach was used 

first to delimit morphotaxa for vouelier specimens. Morphospecies for these isolates were then delimited a second time using a formal 

criterion (i.e., requiring differentiation in >2 of six morphological characters for placement in distinct morphospecies). Morphospecies 

were then delimited formally for the same endoph\lie fungi on Petri plates containing MliA, V8, or molasses medium at both 7 d (young 

plates, using nine characters) and 42 d (mature plates, using six characters) after culture initiation. Finally, species richness and all 

measures of diversity were conservatively estimated based t)n minimum evolution analysis of/j/l)NA data for endophytes and closely 

related taxa (Table 4H; see also I'ig. 2A, 2H)- l or each method of taxonomic delimitation, data indicate numbers of isolates successfully 

cultivated on each medium; morphospecies richness (number of morphospecies observed); mean numbers of isolates per morphospecies; 

percent of morphospecies that occurred as singeltons {i.e., represented by only one isolate); diversity, as calculated using Shannon's index, 

Simpson's index, and Tisher's a (Magurran 1988); and total e.stimated richness for the sample (i SD), based on the Chao I estimator 

(Colwell IW7). 

ij 
ij 



Table 4 A 

Grouping Iso- Morphospocics Isolates/ I'crccnt Diversity Diversity Diversity listiniated richness 

method lates ricimess morphospecies singletons (Shannon) (Simpson) (l'isher's(x) (Chaol) 

Vouchers, 55 12 4.6 ±1.7 50.0 l,8'> 5.32 4.7.^ I7..^t|0.2 

gestalt 

Vouchers, 55 24 2..1 i 0.5 58..3 2.82 15.15 16.22 47.2 i 26..1 

Cormal 

Young 53' 10 5.5 i 3.0 33.3 1,53 2.83 3.57 I 1.2 i 3.4 
plates, MliA 

Young 51' y 5.7 t 2.7 22.2 1.59 3.31 3.17 ').4t|.«) 

plates, V8 

Young 42' II 3.9 i 1.0 18.2 2,14 8.06 4,77 I 1.4 i 1.9 

plates, Mol 

Mature 53' 24 2,1 1 0.6 66.7 2.71 10.71 17.69 48.3 i 23.3 

plates, Mf;A 

Mature 53' '  18 2.9 i 0.8 38,9 2,45 8,94 9,59 21,1 i 4,4 

plates, V8 

Mature 42' 20 2,1 ±0,4 40.0 2.66 14.44 14.16 25.5 16.9 
plates, Mol 

I: Isolate numbers deviate I'rom the total sample oi" 55 isolates due to lack ot" growth on certain culturing media. 

2:  Two additional isolates grew successfully only after voung plates were assessed for morphologv, and were therefore included onK in assessments of 

morphology for mature cultures. 



l  able 4B 

Grouping Iso- Spt'cics Isolates' I'crccni Diversil) diversity Diversity Hsiiinatcd richncss 

mclhod latcs richness species singletons (Shannon) (Simpson) (I'isher's«) (Chao I) 

wDNA 55 15 3.7 -1:0.9 66.7 1.51 2..30 6.96 24.2 t 10.7 
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Tabic 5 

Congruence in species composition for endophyte taxa delineated via four methods: a gestalt 

approach to grouping voucher specimens: a formal criterion (i.e.. differentiation in >2 

morphological characters) for voucher specimens: a formal criterion for young colonies on MEA 

(7 d after initiation); and a conservative interpretation of species boundaries based on minimum 

evolution analyses of/7/-DNA for endophytes and their close relatives. Data represent pairwise 

similarity values as determined by Sorensen's index (below diagonal), which considers 

presence/absence data: and the Morisita-Horn inde.x (above diagonal), which considers 

abundance of ta.\a. Each inde.x ranges from 0 (no congruence) to I (total congruence between 

samples). Morphota.\a delimited a formal criterion for mature colonies on MEA (42 d after 

initiation) were also compared to ta.\a as delimited using wDN.-X data only: for this comparison. 

Vlorisita-Horn similarity = 0.555. 

Cirouping Vouchers, gestalt Vouchers, formal 'I'oung plates. ME.A Molecular data 

Vouchers, gestalt — I) 32S 0 266 IMIS5 

Vouchers, formal 0.571 — 0.207 II.I2S 

Young plates. .MEA 0.454 0.545 — 0.949 

Moleculardata 0.166 0.457 0.454 — 



Table 6 

(."onsistcncy orcndopliylc nu)iplu)logy for replicate cultures grown concurrently and under consistent laboratory conditions. Ten isolates 

were subcultured from secondary subcultures (on mi:A, V8, and molasses medium) onto two replicate plates of the same ntedium. 

Replicate pairs were assessed for nine morphological characters after 7 d in full light at 25°C'. As in subsequent tables, fully consistent 

morpiiology between paired cultures is designated as Comparisons in w hich morphology of replicates differed by >2 characters, such 

that cultures would be placed into distinct morphotaxa using the formal criterion, are designated In I'or cases in which at least t)ne 

character differed between replicates, morphological characters that differed between replicates are noted. Cases of inconsistent 

morphology were analyzed using arcsine transformation tests. 



l ablc 6 

Isolate Mi: A Characters on Ml-A 

tiiat ciifCered 

hetwcen rcplicatcs 

V8 Cliaracters on V8 

that dirrcrcd 

between replicates 

Mol Characters on Mol 

that dirfered 

between replicates 

1 t N/A ) Height 1 N/A 

2 1 N/A 1 N/A 1 N/A 

1 N/A t N'A 1 N/A 

-4 1 N/A ) llcighl 1 N'A 

5 t N/A t N/A 1 N'A 

6 1 N/A 1 N/A t N A 

7 i N/A llcighl; siirl'itcc texture ( N A 

K ( N/A 1 N/A ( N/A 

9 ( N/A 1 N/A 1 N/A 

10 ( N/A 1 N/A ) N/A 

Consislcnl,,!,, 10 1) 10 10 

Ci)iisistl'nl,.x„ 10 10 10 10 

/' NS NS NS 



ruble 7 

C\)nsislcncy orontiophylc morphology lor rcplicatc subcultures separated temporally (six weeks), i-or 10 eiidopliyte isolates, nine 

morphological characters were assessed for secondary subcultures on Ml! A, VK, and molasses medium alter 7 d of growth. After si.\ 

weeks, tertiary cultures were prepared for each isolate on each ntedium, and each culture was assessed I'or nine morphological characters 7 

d alter ci)lony initiation. I 'or analysis, morphology of secondary and tertiary cultures was compared as described in Table 6. 



Table 7 

V8 Characters on V8 Mol Characters on Mol 

tliat dilTereJ that dilTered 

between replicates between replicates 

1 t N/A t N/A ) N/A 

2 ) N/A < N/A 1 N/A 

3 ( N/A t N/A 1 N/A 

4 t N/A < Height t N/A 

5 1 N/A • N/A t N/A 

6 • >  (Contaminated) t N/A t N/A 

7 • >  (Contaniinatcil) • N/A 1 N/A 

8 1 N/A t N/A t N/A 

9 ( N/A < N/A 1 N/A 

10 I N/A t N/A ( N/A 

Consistent,,!,< K 10 10 

C'i)nsislcnlt,|, 8" Id Id 

/* NS NS NS 

Isolate Ml! A Characters on Ml!A 
that differed 
between replicates 

(i: I'xpected values adjusted to relied loss of (.lata IVoni two isolates due to conlaniiiiation. 



i N 

Consistency oreiuiopiiyte niorpliology on three media with regard to inciihation temperature. |-or ten endoph>te isolates, secondary 

subcultures on MliA, VK, and molasses medium were used to produce tour replicate, tertiary subcultures of each isolate on each medium. 

I'or each isolate, two replicates were maintained for under dark conditions at 2()"(', and two were ntaintained under dark conditions at 

25°C. After 7 d, I compared nine morphological characters for replicates grown in darkness at 2(rC' (iahle SA), and replicates grown 

under different temperature conditions (Table XU). Data were analyzed using arcsine transformation tests. 

ij 
iJ 
o 



l ahlc XA 

Isolate MliA C haracters on MI\A VS Characters on VS 

that differed tliat differeil 

between replicates between replicates 

1 t N/A t N/A 

2 I N/A • N/A 

} t N/A I N'A 

4 t N/A t N'A 

5 ' N/A - llcii^hl: stirl'acc icxiiMc 

6 ' N/A I N/A 

7 t N/A t N/A 

« t N/A t N/A 

') I N'A I N/A 

10 I N/A I N'A 

/' 

1(1 

10 

NS 

'> 

10 

NS 

Mol Characters on Mol 

that differed 

between replicates 

t N/A 

< N'A 

i N/A 

t N'A 

I Height 

I N'A 

t N/A 

t N'A 

• N/A 

t N'A 

to 

10 

NS 

I J 
I J 



Tabic XM 

Isolate MI;A Characlcrs on VS Characters on VK 

MI;A that ilirreietl that liiircicd 

between replicates helween replicates 

.1 

•I 

.s 

(> 

1 

k 

10 

N/A 

N/A 

N'A 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

N'A 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

N'A 

N.A 

n'a 

N/A 

N'A 

Height; siirlacc texture 

N A 

lleiglu; siirl'ace texture 

N/A 

N'A 

Consistent,, 

Consistent,.^,, 

10 

10 

NS 

S 

10 

0.05 

Characters on Mol 

that ilil'I'eieil 

between leplicates 

N'A 

N.A 

N/A 

N A 

I leii^hl 

N'A 

N'A 

N/A 

I ieight 

N/A 



Table 9 

Consistency of endophyte moiphoiogy on a single medium uith regard to media on which 

endophytes were cultivated previously. For 10 endophyte isolates, secondary subcultures on 

MEA. V8. and molasses medium were used to produce two replicate, tertiary subcultures of each 

isolate on MEA. .After 7 d. nine characters were assessed to determine whether morphology tor 

given isolates on ME.A-from-V8 and ME.-\-trom-.Mol matched ME.A.-from-ME.-\ cultures. 

Isolate ME.\-atter-MEA N!E.-\-atter-ME.A 

MEA-atter-V8 

I'.V. 

ME.A-atter-.Mol 

1 

f  

- -

J) - -

4 - -

5 - -

6 ~ -

8 - -

9 - -

10 - -

Consistentub, 10 10 

Consistent,^o 10 10 

P NS NS 



Tablv 10 

Consistency orendopliyte morphology on three media with regard to light conditions. I'or ten endophyte isolates, secondary siihcultures 

on MI!A, V8. anil molasses medium were used to produce lour replicate, tertiary siihcultuies ol each isolate on each mediunt. I wo plates 

were maintained under dark conditions (in sealed hoxes), and two were maintained under light conditions (with 21 h illumination from 

overhead, fluorescent lights). Alter 7 d, morphology ofall plates was assessed tor nine characters. I'or analysis, I conipared morphology 

ofreplicates grown in dark conditions (Table lOA), as well as morphology of replicates grown under dark i-.v. light conditions (Table lOH), 

Data were anal.weil as described in Table 6. 

I J 
I J 



Tabic I OA 

Isolate MI!A Characters on Ml!A VS Characters on V8 

that dirfcrccl that ilirfcrcti 

between replicates between replicates 

1 • N/A I N/A 

2 t N/A t N/A 

t N/A • N/A 

•» I N/A • N'A 

5 t n/A t n/A 

6 I N/A • N A 

7 t N A - Height; siirCacc lextiuc 

« I N/A I N/A 

< N/A I N/A 

10 I N/A < N'A 

ConsisloMi,,!,, 10 ') 

Consislciil,.,,, 10 10 

/' NS NS 

Mol Characters on Mol 

that (.liircrect 

between replicates 

t N/A 

' N/A 

t N/A 

I N'A 

I N/A 

• N'A 

< N/A 

t N/A 

I N/A 

• N'A 

10 

10 

NS 

I J i j 
*J\ 



I 'ablc ion 

Isolate MI!A C haracters on M1!A V<S Characters on V8 Mol Characters on Mol 

that iliri'ercd that ciilTered that dilTeretl 

between replicates between replicates between replicates 

1 I N/A - I Icii^lU; colony L'i)l(ir i N/A 

2 t N/A t N/A 1 N/A 

' N/A - I Iciglil; surl'acc texture • llciyhl 

4 t N/A t N/A I N'A 

' N/A I N/A t N'A 

() I N 'A - I Iciyhl; siirl'acc; col. color i N 'A 

7 t llcij-ht t N/A I NA 

K • llcighl - IIciyhl; siirl'acc Icxlurc • N/A 

'> t N/A t N'A t N'A 

10 I N''A • N/A I N'A 

Consistent,,!,, 10 (> 10 

Consistent,.,,, 10 10 10 

/ ' NS -O.Oi NS 
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Table 11 

Consistency of endophyte morphology with regard to nutrient medium. For 47 isolates that grew 

successfully on at least two media. I assessed colonies for nine morphological characters 7 d after 

culture initiation. Data retlect percentage of comparisons among replicates grown concurrenth 

on ditTerent media (MEA. V8. and molasses medium) in which morphology for replicates was 

consistent or inconsistent with regard to nutrient media. Consistent replicates ditTered in <2 of 

nine morphological characters; inconsistent replicates ditTered sufficiently (/ c.'. in >2 

morphological characters) to warrant placement in distinct morphospecies. 

Comparison Percent obser\ed 

Consistent on three media I0.6°o 

Consistent on two media IZ-S^o 

Inconsistent on two media 21..'°o 

Inconsistent on three media 55.3''o 



Tahlv 12 

I'aiicl A; Digital images oreiulopinlic fimgi 7 il allcr colony initiation on Ml-A, sliowing moipliologicai ililTcrentiation among 1) spccics 

as delimited by /;/i)NA data. Ilndopliytes that were inlened hy minimum evoliition ti) he part ofthe ('ollcioiriclnim elade are not shown. 

Order ofspecies numbers eorresptnids to order of isolates as shown in lig. 2A, starting at the base ol the tree. I 'aiiel H: Digital images ol" 

endophytic linigi 7 d alter colony initiation on MliA, VX. and molasses mediinn, demonstrating morphological variation on all media (or 

endophytes interred by minimunt evoliition to be part ol the ('(illciolrichiiiii clade. 

iJ 
I J 
00 



Table I2A 

Speeies Isolates on Ml!A 7 cl alter eiillnie initiation 

437A 

3 435B 

Speeies Isolates on MliA 7 d after culture initiation 

^ 4()2 

t 

102 4061)1(1 

liiui^c not 
iiviiildhlc 

406mi' llliil 250 

limine iKil 
awiilahlc 

k 416 4l6li 
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Table I2H 

Isolate Isolates on three media 7 d alter eolonv initiation 

Molasses 

299 

427A 

Isolate Isolates on three media 7 d after colony initiation 

Molasses 

-•02[t 



Figure legends 

Figure I Minimum evolution tree based on /irDNA data for the restricted dataset. showing 

relationships among 55 isolates of fungal endophytes collected from leaves of Lie tici iliumnki in 

Panama. Bootstrap values obtained via neighbor joining and parismony are shown, in that order, 

in association with branches for which bootstrap values e.\ceeded 50%. Branches that were 

present in the minimum evolution analysis, but that were absent from the parsimony analysis, are 

indicated by 

Figure 2 Vlinimum evolution tree based on wDN.A for the full dataset. showing 

relationships among endophytes of Laciia ihamniu and their close sequence matches as identified 

by BLAST searches of the Genbank nucleotide database. Dotted lines reflect an anifact of 

default settings for tree inference in P.AUP*. and do not influence interpretations of tree topology 

as described here. Due to the large number of ta.\a. the contiguous tree is divided over two pages, 

with the Colletotrkinim clade shown as Figure 28. 

Figure 3 Majority rule consensus tree of 500 bootstrap replicates analyzed by neighbor 

joining based on nrDNA for the full data.set. Bootstrap values obtained via neighbor joining and 

parsimony are shown, in that order, in association with branches for w hich bootstrap values 

e.xceeded 50%. Branches that were present in the minimum evolution analysis (Fig. 2) are 

thickened to allow comparison between Figures 2 and 3. Due to the large number of ia.\a, the 

contiguous tree is divided over two pages, with the Collclatriclium clade shown as Figure 3B. 



Figure 4 Strict consensus of 310 most parsimonious trees based on morphology of 55 

isolates on three nutrient media (MEA. VS. and molasses medium). 

Figure 5 Modified topology of the minimum evolution tree inferred for the restricted 

dataset. as used to impose a topological constraint upon morphological searches for assessments 

of character conflict. 

Figure 6 Conflict of morphological characters with regard to results of minimum evolution 

analysis of «rDNA data. Data are shown for morphological characters on MEA. VS. and 

molasses medium. Values represent the number of additional steps needed for unconstrained 

morphological trees to match the topology of the minimum evolution tree, given inclusion of 

individual morphological characters in the morphological dataset. Low values (small number of 

steps) indicate that the number of steps needed for morphological trees to conform to the 

molecular topology was not strongly influenced by the character of interest. Therefore, low 

values indicate little conflict between the given morphological character and the topology of the 

minimum evolution tree. In contrast, high values (large number of steps) indicate that inclusion 

of a given character in morphological trees required a large number of steps for morphological 

trees to conform to the molecular tree, and thus indicate conflict between individual characters 

and the molecular topology. Numbers on the .\-a.\is correspond to the following characters: I = 

color of medium: 2 = color of colony surface; 3 = color of aerial hyphae; 4 = height of aerial 

growth; 5 = te.xture of colony surface; 6 = depth of growth into medium; 7 = shape of colony; 8 = 

margin characteristics; 9 = growth rate. 



Figure 7 Results of mapping morphological characters onto a tree consistent with the 

minimum evolution tree inferred using //rDNA for the restricted dataset. Symbols on branches 

indicate types of reconstructed character change, with triangles indicating homoplasy. ovals 

corresponding to ambiguous reconstructions, and rectangles indicating that a given character state 

is both unique and invariant distal to that symbol. Shading within symbols corresponds to 

consistency indices (CI), ranging from CI = 0.20-0.50 (pale) through CI = 0.80 - 0.99 (dark). 

Numbers associated with each symbol correspond to characters as listed previously. This figure 

demonstrates that morphological changes occurred preferentially among species, rather than 

w ithin groups of closely related endophytes: note lack of morphological change within chides 

defined by 416 and 416B; 418. 402A. and 425: and 250. 406BIP, 406BIG, and 1 1 181. each of 

which represents a group of closely related isolates. 

Figure 8 Utility of individual characters for delineating species boundaries w ithin focal 

clades. Trees show patterns of change for morphological characters as mapped onto a tbcal 

portion of the minimum evolution tree inferred from /;rDNA data for the restricted dataset. 

Branches bearing the same color bear the same state for a given character. Data are shown for 

characters 5 (surface te.\ture). 8 (margin characteristics), and 9 (growth rate) for young colonies 

on MEA plates. The presence of three different character states for characters 5 and 8 w ithin the 

clade defined by isolates 249. 256. and 406A suggests that these characters mav be useful in 

distinguishing among ta.\a within this group of related species. Similar differentiation in 

character states for other regions of the tree represents cases in which individual characters could 

be of use in delimiting species boundaries within focal groups of related species. 
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59/70 i 121 
0.05 substitutions/site is/ioo 1435A 



Figure 2 A 

469 
437A 

454 

I 

r̂ ' 14 

Guignardia sp 1 
Phylloslicta sp 1 
Guignardia endophyllicola 

406 
Phylloslicta spinarum r r -nviiosncja spinamm 

r~~^Guignardla philopnna 
Guignardia atncarpa 1 

— 3̂sb 
'Guignardia atncarpa 2 

^Guignardia lancina 
.Botryosphaena dalhidea2 

_ iBoiryospliaena dothidea 1 

rBolryosphaena dolhidea3 
^Fusicoccum sp 2 
\ Botryosphaena nbis 
" Fusicoccum luleum 

1416 

F 
Tn 

Cordyceps sp i 
lotii 

~ i i p̂ 5t3k 

0.01 substitutions/site 

Exophiala leanselmei 
Unidentified Ascomycata 2 
Unidentified Ascomycota 3 
422 
I Rhinocladieila alrovirens 2 
I Rhinocladieila alrovirens I 

Phaeoramulana maniholis 
Cercospora nicotianae 
Cercospora asparagi 
Phomopsis amaranthicola 

Cercospora belicola 
I Cercospora sorghi 2 

4 Mycoveilsiella dulcdmarae 
1—462 
^ Cercospora sorgni t 

" yialioium ihermophilus 3 
—Uncultured Fungus 1 

r Scylalidmm Ihermophilus 2 
^ Scyralidium ihermophilus 1 

Leaf litter Ascomycota 5 
102 
406BIQ 

4a68IP 
111BI 
250 

Cylindrocladium pseudospathiphylli 1 
Cylindrocladium spaihiphylli 1 

Cylindrocladium pseudospathiphylli 2 
Cylindrocladium spaihiphylli 2 

Unidentified Ascomycota 1 
Verticillium sp 1 
Verticillium fungicola 

Cephaiosponum lanoso-niveum 
Acremomum obclavatum 

Paecilomyces lumosoroseus 
418 

Verticillium leplobactrum 
402A 

425 
Phomopsis sp I 
Diaponhe helianthi 

Phomopsis columnans 
Leaf litter Ascomycota 6 

161 
Pfiomopsis (ongicoHa 

Diaponhe phaesolorum 2 
Diaponhe phaesolorum ^ 

_^^_sp 1 
Pestaloliopsis sp 2 

Amphisphaena sp I 
Seindium unicorne 

Pestaloliopsis versicolor 
Pestaloliopsis sp 1 

Peslalosphaena elaeidis 
249 

Nodulisporium sp 1 
Daldinia concenlnca 2 

406A 
Daldinia concentrica t 

Hypoxylon lendlen 

To Figure 2B 

I 256 
4 I HypoxY> 
•-j, Hypox] 

Hypoxylon stygium 
Hypoxylon afrofoseum 1 

Fungal isolate 1 
Hypoxylon airoroseum 2 



To Figure 2A 
i 

O.OI substilulions/site 

Leaf liner Ascomycota 3 
•279 
426 
r427B 

P-401 
h437BX 
2̂76 

• Colletotncnum truncatum 
Glomerella angulata 
Collelatnchum kanawae 1 
.405A 

.408 
CoHeiotnctium tntotu 

Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 7 
Colletotncnum kanawae 2 
171 
278 

-Colletotncnum Imdemutnianum I 
Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 2 
435A 

Leaf litter Ascomycola 2 
1-|- Colletotncnum dematium 

I—402B 
Hi—432 

U| 299 
M I Colletotncnum linaemutt^ianum 3 

L Glomerella lagenana 

E' -if litter Ascomycota 1 
277 
af litter Ascomycola 4 

— Colletotncnum Imdemutnianum 2 
Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 9 

n428 

'-|i417A 
n405GF 
t- Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 5 
Lin  
403 
468 
p Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 3 
443 
Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 4 
Colletotncnum musae 
Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 1 
436 
412 
424A * 4248 
4378 + 429A 
286 
,438 

427A 
405LAM 
r Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 8 

rl443B 
Y Colletotncnum gloeosponoides 6 
' Colletotncnum Iraganae 



238 
Figure 3A 

469 
437A 
454 
Guignaraia lanana 
Botryosphaena aothidea 2 
Botryosphaena dothidea ^ 
Fusicoccvm sp 2 

Botryospnaena dothidea 3 
Bot/^sptiaena npis 
Fusjcoccum luteum 
Guignardia sp l 
Phyiiosticta sp t 
Guignardia endopftyihcola 
406 
Phyflosticta spinarvm 
Guignardia ptvlopnna 
Guignardia atncarpa i 
435B 
Guignardia atncarpa 2 
Ejfophiala /eanselmei 
Rhinocladieila atrovirens 1 

Unidentified Ascomycoia 2 
422 
Unidentitied Ascomyccta 3 
Rhinocladieila atrovirens 2 
Phomopsis amaranthicoia 
Cercospom aspamgi 
Phaeoramuiana manihotis 
Cercospora nicotianae 
Cercospora deticola 
Cercospora sorghi 1 

Cercospora sorgm 2 
Mycoveilsieiia duicamarae 
462 
Scytatidium therwopriilus 3 
Uncultured Fungus 1 
Scytahdium tt^ermoptiilus 2 
Scytahaium inermapmlus ' 

i 102 
J ' litter Ascomycoia 5 
1 406BIG 

406BIP 
111BI 
250 
Phomopsis sp 1 
Diaporthe nehanthi 
Phomopsis columnans 
Leaf litier Ascomycota 6 
161 
Phomopsis icngicolla 
Diaporthe pnaesolonjm 2 
Diaporihe pnaesolorum l 
Pestalotiopsis sp 2 
Amphispritiena sp t 
Cordyceps sp i 
Seindium unicorne 
Pestalotiopsis versicolor 
249 
Pestalotiopsis sp t 
Pes'alosphaena elaeidis 
406A 
Daldinia concentnca 2 
Daldinia concentnca 1 
Nodulisponum sp t 
Hypoxyion tendlen 
256 
Hypoxyion stygium 
Fungal isolate t 
Hypoxyion atroroseum t 
Hypoxyion atroroseum 2 
Cyhndrocladium pseudospathiphylli 1 
416 
416B 
Cyhndrocladium spathiphylh 2 
Cyhnarocladium pseudospathiphylli 2 
Cyhndrocladium spathiphylh 1 
Paecilomvces tumosoroseus 
418 
425 
Unidentified Ascomycota l 
Veriiallium leptoOactrum 
402A 
Vertiallium sp 1 
VeniQllium fungicola 
Cephalosponum lanoso-mveum 
Acremonium oDclavatum 

• " To Figure 3B 



239 

Figure 3B 

To Figure 3A 
. Cc^letotnchum hndemuthisnum 2 
Co/lelolnctium gioeosponoides 9 
277 
Leaf litter Ascomycoia l 
Leal litter Ascomycota 4 
121 
417A 
405GF 

-412 
.436 
.424A4> 4248 
„ Calletotnctium gloeosponoides 3 
. Colletotnchum gloeosponoides 4 

- Colletotncnum musae 
-443 
- Colletotnchum gloeosponoides 1 
.437B •429A 
.286 
- Colletotnchum gloeosponoides 5 
-111 
.403 
-468 
„ Colletotnchum gloeosponoides 8 

-443B 
Colletotnchum gloeosponoides 6 
CoHetotncnum fraganae 
438 
40SLAM 
427A 

.151 
426 
279 
426 
427B 
401 
437BX 
276 

. Colletotnchum kahawae t 
Glomerella angulata 
40SA 
Colletotnchum truncatum 
4̂08 
. Colletotnchum tnlolii 
- Colletotnchum kahawae 2 
- Colletotnchum gloeosponoides 7 
-171 
-278 
» Colletotnchum gloeosponoides 2 
-43SA 
-402B 
. Colletotnchum dematium 
.Leat litter Ascomycota 2 
- Colletotnchum lindemuthianum 1 
.Leaf litter Ascomycota 3 
.432 
-299 
, Colletotnchum lindemuthianum 3 
- Glomerella lagenana 



435A 
437A 
454 
469 
121 
151 
161 
171 
249 
250 
256 
276 
278 
279 
286 
299 
402B 
403 
405A 
405GF 
405LAM 
408 
412 
417A 
424A 
4248 
426 
427A 
427B 
435B 
436 
437B 
437BX 
443 
468 
443B 
438 
416 
416B 
102 
462 
111 
422 
428 
429A 
277 
432 
401 
418 
402A 
425 
406A 
406BIG 
406BIP 
111BI 



437A 
469 
454 
435B 
422 
462 
249 
256 
406A 
416 
416B 
418 
402A 
425 
161 
102 
250 
406BIG 
406BIP 
111BI 
299 
277 
432 
111 
151 
171 
276 
279 
286 
401 
402B 
403 
405A 
405GF 
405LAM 
408 
412 
417A 
424A 
424B 
427A 
427B 
428 
429A 
436 
437B 
437BX 
443 
468 
443B 
438 
121 
435A 



Number of steps 
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Kij»ure 8 

C'luii aclcr 5 

'249.  

•256.  

"406A 

="=41 6.  

==41 6B 

—=418.  

j |—=402A 

'425.  

' 1 6 1 .  

' 1 0 2 .  

'250.  

'406BIP 

'406BIG 

'1 1 1BI 

d 

C'hanictci X 

'249.  

'256.  

'406A 

-416.  

416B 

418.  

402A 

' 1 6 1 ,  

' 1 0 2 .  

'250.  

'406BIP 

'406BIG 

' 1  I I B I  C haracter '> 

•249. 

'256.  

'406A 

'416.  

'416B 

'418.  

'402A 

'425.  

' 1 6 1 .  

' 1 0 2 .  

'250.  

'406BIP 

'406BIG 

'1 1 1BI 

Surface te.xture Margin cliaracleristic.s (iri)\\lli rate 



A|)|H'ii(lix I 

Kcsiilts ol UI.AS I scarclics SLVKING lop malclics for /(/ DNA SL'C|IHJIICC Jala rcpicsciuiiig XS isolates ol ciiilophytic fimgi. In total, 

taxononiic niatchcs yicklal ropicscntativcs ofat least eight families anil six <)riiers oriV/i/oniycota (llhunenlous Asconiyeota). Here, 

enclophyte isolates are listed witii their top live matches in terms ol'seiiiience similarity. I\)p matches are given as (ienhank accesssion 

numbers Ibllowed by species, family, and ordinal names as listeil in the (ienhank datiibase. "N/A" inilicates (ienbank laxa for which 

family- and ordinal identification is not known; ijuestion marks are given in cases in which particular genera are currently considered to be 

of uncertain placement at the level of family or order. Different generic names that represent anamorphic anil teleomorphic non\enclature 

for the same taxon are marked w ith superscripts. 



Isolate Acccssiiin Spccifs II) I ami!) 

102 AI'5()2()X7 I cal lillfr AsciniiNcclc 

AI'4(il(i(iK I Inciiltiucil I'lmgus 

A.I I ̂  I K().? ScyUiliiliiim llicniiiii)liiliiin 

A.I 1} I S()2 Scyialiiliiini tlhTiiutphiliim 

A.I I ̂  18(i() Scyuilitlhim thcnnnphihim 

N/A 

N/A 

AI-5.M-l(iK ('iillcldlrichiiiii knhtiw tic 

A.I.^OI'XIS ( iillcliilni hiim f^hn'tisiun untU'^ 

A.1.11 IKX 1 ('iillcliilricliuni ^hicnsiiiiniiiilcs 

A.I.101'>77 ('ollcldlrichiim filt>c(isiiiin<iiilc.s 

A.l.^01'>07 ('iillclolrkiiiiiii ^laCDS/uii 

l'h> llai.'lu>raLi.ML' 

I'll) llachoraccin." 

I'h\ llai.'lu)rai;i'ac 

i'h\ llachoraccac 

I'lu llacliKiacL'ac 

11 Mil AI-5()2(iX7 I cal'lillcr AsL'tiniNcolc 

Al- t() 1()()S I Inculluicd Uiugus 

A.I 1.11 X(> 1 Scyiiiluliitm llicrmiii>liiliim 

•A.I 1} 1 S(i2 Siyltilulniin llu'niiii/>hi/iiin 

.A.I I i I S()0 Scyliiluliiim thcnmiphdum 

N/A 

N/A 

()rilci 

N/,\ 

N/A 

l'h> llachoralcs 

I'liN IhiL'htiiak's 

l'h> llacluiialL-s 

l'h> liachorak's 

I'll) llai-hiiralcs 

N/A 

N/A 



A.I.?()1V(('> 

AJ.IOI'JSK 

A.l.?()l*>2'> 

AI-5.1-JU.K 

A.I.(()l'>OK 

A.l.?i IKK.1 

A.I3(»I'>77 

A.l.1(ll'>l)7 

Al 5()2S'>K 

Al- l()2'm 

AI()()I02» 

A.I.1I2V.(. 

AlOd 102(1 

('ollcldlricliiiiil 

('iillfliilrii liiiiii 

('ollvlotricluim i^lociisiuii ioulcs 

('(illcii)irUimni ^lacnsporidulcs 

('tillcliilrii liiiiii  ̂ ^locosjuirioUlcs 

('iilU-lotrichiini kuluiwdc 

('(illi-lolrichiiiii )ili)i'(>si)iiri<iiih'\ 

('(il/i'lolncliiiiii  ̂ li)i'(isi>i>i iitulcs 

( iilh-iiiiru hitni ̂ li>i'iisi>iini>iilcs 

('(illciiilrichum liloi'o.yxirioitlc.s 

l'h> ikil'luiniclmc 

I'll) ll;icluiriii.c;ic 

I'hs IkiLhiiiaccai; 

I'll) lliii.lu)iaLcac 

I'll) llachoiaccaL-

l'K\ llachoniL'cac 

I'll) llachiiraLcaL-

I'll) llat.'liiiiai.'cac 

l'li> llacluHaccac 

I'll) Ihifliorac'cai; 

I cal llllci Ascom\ cclc N/A 

I'luimnpsis up ' Vaisiiicai; 

IHiiiuirllic i)luisci)l(iniiii' V'alsaccac 

lUdiniillu' licliciiillii' \ alsai.(.'ac 

I >i(ii>iii llic i>liiisc(iliiniiii' \ alsai-cac 

I'll) llacluirak's 

I'll) llauluiralcs 

I'll) llaclioralcs 

I'll) llacliiiralfs 

I'll) llacliDialfs 

I'll) llacluualcs 

I'll) llaL'liiiralcs 

I'll) llacliiiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llaclioralcs 

N/A 

Diaportluilcs 

Diaporllialcs 

Diapiiillialcs 

I >ia|>iiilluilcs 



AJ.iO I 'XIS ( 'iillctotricliiini ̂ Iticti^imi uiiilcs 

AJ.^O I ')K() ('oUctDtrichum fildcosporuiiilct 

A.I3() 1 'XW ('dlk'toliichum filtH'asfJorioulcs 

AJ3()I'>SS ('ollciolricliiim i^loco.<ii)orioitlc\ 

AJ3(M')2') ('ollciolricliiim mu.uic 

l'h\ llachoracciic 

l'h\ lliicluirac'cac 

l'h\llachi)iafcac 

I'll) llachorat'caL' 

I'lw lUiclunaccai; 

Al'-4().i2'>7 l'csuilolioi>sis sp 

Al'-HhiSf)! rcsiiiloliopsis sp 

tWlAyni ('ordyccps sp 

Al-.i772'''> SciritUum unicornc 

AI'4()S2'>8 I'c.suiloliop.sis versicolor 

Aiii|ihisphaciiacL'ac 

Amphisphacriaccac 

( 'la\ icipilaccac 

AinphisphaoriacLML-

Ainphisphacriaccac 

Al-.i(l2()X7 I .cal' litlcr Asconi) cclc 

AI -4(il(i(iS I liK'ullurcd I'lmiius 

A.11} I S().i Scyuilidiiim ilicrmopliiliim 

A.11 I K(>2 Scyltilitlium ilwrmophilum 

A.I I > 1 N(i() Scyidlidiiim llicrmopliiliim 

N/A 

N/A 

l'h\ llachoiak's 

I'll) llachorak's 

l'li> llachoralcs 

I'll) llaLhoruk's 

IM»\ llav-'huialcs 

\_\ larialcs 

,\> larialcs 

11> pocicak's 

.\> larialcs 

.\> larialcs 

N'A 

N'A 



25(1 

AI-2()I7I2 

AI4377()4 

AI-2()I76(I 

ll\ j)ii\\'l(iii alv^iiiiii 

llyinixylon atroroscum 

lly/xi.wliiii iiirdni.scum 

I ' l iiiiiiil  isoLilc 

Xoilit l isjHirnim v/i 

X> l;ii iaccac 

.\> liiriaccac 

,\> lariaccac 

N/A 

270 A.I.1(II')0S ('i)lli'lolru hiiiii}^ltictis/>(iniiith's 

AI-5.U4()K ('iillcioirii hiim kuhtiwdc 

A.l.1(tl'>77 ('ollciiilrii hiini ̂ loiuisixiriotilcs 

A.I3(M')()7 ('tillcltilrichiiiii  ̂ locus/xiridiilcs 

A.I3I I8K.1 ('<il/i't<ilrn lnim i^/di'd.t/'oriou/c.t 

l'h> llachoiaccaL-

l'h> llacluiiatcaL' 

rh> llachoraccac 

I'hs llacliDraccac 

rii\ llaLluiraccac 

277 A I '5()2Xy2 L .cal lillcr AscdiunccIc 

A I-5()2767 L .cal'lillcr AscdiiinccIc 

A L '5()27'>(> l.cal liiici Asconncctc 

Ar-45 !'>()() ('olh'iiiirichiim inincdiiiiii 

A N 5 I S ' ) ' >  ( '(il/i-hiirii lniiii li iiiiaUiiiii 

N'A 

N'A 

N'/\ 

I'ln llai.hiiiaci.'af 

I'lw lUnjluiiaci-'.iv; 

.\\ lariak's 

.\> larialcs 

.\\ larialcs 

N/A 

\\ lariak's 

I'h) llacluiralcs 

l'h> llachoralcs 

I'll) llaLhiiralcs 

l'h> llachiirak's 

l'h> llai.lu)ralcs 

N/A 

N/A 

N/A 

l'h\ llaclmrak's 

I'lis llaeUurak's 



27H A.l.i()l''(IS ('iilk'liili u litini jj/oi'dv/xir/dd/i'v 

AI-5.V|4()K ( iilU-ioirn liiim kdhuwuc 

A.I.K) 1 '>77 ('iilU'litincliiini 

AJ.IO I '>07 ('iilli-lolrn hiiiii ^lociispiiniiulcs 

A.1.111KK.? ('iil/i'itiirichiim ̂ loiui.tpurifntlcs 

imu lulclud ilccmc 

I'll) Ikicluiracciic 

l 'h\ tliii;lu)i;iLLML' 

I'll) llacliDiiiccac 

I'liN Ikicluiraccac 

27'> AI ^.VMf)8 ('(i/lcldlru hiiiii kiilimi iic 

AJ.K) I 'XtS ('(illciiili ii liiim ̂ liicds/xirKiidfs 

A.I3(>1')77 ( 'dIIcIdii n hiini 

AJ.IO 1 '>07 ( nlli-iiiii iiimni ̂ liictisimniiitlcs 

Al- 5.14-U)') ( ollciDiricImm 

l'lt\ llachiiraccai: 

I'll) lla(.liiiraLi.Mc 

I'll) IliiLhiiraccac 

I'll) llacluii accac 

IMi\ llachoraicac 

2S() A.I.^OI'XtK ( iillciiiii k hunt y.liii'iisiiiiniiiilcs 

A.I.^()1'>K() ('iillcloli icluim ^Idcosi'iiritiitliw 

A.l.^01'>(>'> ('tilliUiiinchum yliwoxpiiriiiitli's 

A.1.1118K2 ( (illciiiii u liiim ^lnciisiuiniitiU's 

Al- .101 '>XX ('iilli-hilrtclnini ^liu'iispuriiiiila 

I'll) llacliDiaccac 

I'll) llathoraCLMc 

I'll) llacliDiaCLMc 

I'll) llachoraccai: 

l'li\ llaLliiiiaccac 

I'll) llin;Uurak's 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llac'liDralcs 

I'll) llachiiralcs 

I'll) llacliuialcs 

I'll) llaclioralcs 

I'll) llacluuak's 

I'll) llaL'lii II ales 

I'll) llachuralcs 

I'll) llatliiiiak's 

I'll) llacluiiak's 

I'll) llaL'luirak's 

I'll) llacluuak's 

I'll) llacliuialcs 

I'll) llaclioiak's 



A.l.l()l*)7'' ('iillcUitnclitim ^lucusixiritiitlcs l'h_\ ll;iclii)nicc;ic 

A.I3(II'>5S ('(illcioincluim liiulcmiiihumiim l'h\ II;icIu)i;ilc;ii; 

A.l.1()l'>4() ('(illcldlrkliiiiii IhidcmiilhUimiiii l'h\ llin-lunatcac 

A.l.1()|y()5 ('tillcldlrichiiiii liii(li'niiiilii(inuiii l'lt> lliiLhoiiiL-cac 

AJ3()I')41 ( ilimicivlhi hi^ciiiiriii l'h\ ll;iLlu)r;iLCiic 

AI'3344()K ('olU-iiilruiiiim ktiliawdc 

A.I3()1')()S ('i>llcliilriL lmm nlocosporioidcs 

A.I.111 KS.I ('i)llcliiincliniii fihiciKyuiriiiulcs 

A.I,101 '>77 ('iillcltilru liiiiii  ̂ lnciispni itiitlcs 

A.I.'?(II*MI7 ('(ilk'ldirk'luiin filocdsihirinidcs 

i'lu ikichoraclmc 

l'h\ llai.liuini;L\if 

I'll) IhichoraCLMc 

l'h\ iiachurat'cac 

IMu llav.l)uiacL'ac 

au()km)2'> l\icciltiiu\ws fiimtisiirosciis 

Al' 1 ()K4H I crticillnim Icfilohdi lniin 

.'\J27')457 1 Iniilcnliricii .AscoiilNcoIa 

AI'.?24K82 I 'ciiicilliiiiii sp. 

A.I2'>2.VK) ('ci>luild\pdiiiim /diidsd-iiiwiim 

11 k'luiinaccac 

n'a 

i'hv llachuralcs 

I'll) llacliiiialcs 

l'h\ llaclKiralcs 

l'h\ liachorak's 

I'll) llacliDialcs 

I'ln llachtiralcs 

I'h) llai.'l)iiiali.-s 

l'h> llacluiialcs 

l'h> llaclioialcN 

I'ln llacliDi alcs 

luiiulialcN 

I Is iioci calci 

N/.'\ 

11_\ pocrcalcs 



4()2h AI-53-4-4()K Cdllvlnlrichitiu ktiluiw oc 

A.I.^OI'^OS ('tillciolrichimi ^lucusiniriimlcs 

A.I301''77 ('ollchilru liiiiii \ihiciisi><tniiiiU's 

A.l.llt I '>07 ('(illcltilricliiiin }^liu'i>si>(irtiiitlc.\ 

Al-( 'itlU'iDinchuiii i^hnuisixiiidithw 

I'll) ILicIuhulcmc 

I'll) ll;iclu)riiLc;ic 

l'h\ IliH-horacciic 

I'ln llacliorai-cac 

l'h\ IhiLliiiiaccac 

41)-^ A.I.»OI''()K ('olli'tiilrichiiiii ^liiCiisiHiriiiulcs 

A.l.^d I ''K(i ('(illcioinchum nldciisiutnoitlcs 

A.I.^OI''!)'> ( (illcliilnclumi ^Idi'dsininnulcs 

A.I301 '>SK ('dl/cldlnclmni iilacds/idi idi</i'\ 

A.I3I) I''2'> ('dik'idlriiiiiiiii niiisdc 

I'll) llaL-luiraCL'ac 

I'll) llaclioiaccac 

I'll) llacliiiraccac 

I'll) llachiiiaccac 

I'll) llaclniraccac 

4()5a AJ.IOI'XIK ('dlU'idirtcliiiDi ^ldcds[>t>ndi(lcs 

AI-53-M()8 ('dllcidirichiiiii kiiluiwac 

A.I3((I''77 ( dllfldlru hiiiii ^Idi'ii.spDridultw 

A.I il)l''()7 ('dllcidinchtim i^ldcdsi'ni idulcs 

A.H 11KK( dllfidirn liiiiii ^IdCdspm idhUw 

I'll) llacluiraccac 

I'll) llacluiraccac 

I'll) llacluiraccac 

I'll) llacluiraccac 

I'ln llacluiraccac 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llaclKiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 



•KlSj;! ( (illciiiinihum ̂ l(ic(isi>tiniiiili's 

A.I3(tt')S(t ('iillcliilnclium ̂ liiciisi'iiridiihrs 

A.1.101 ( iilli'itiiru hum ̂ liic<isiu>niiulc\ 

A.l.^ 1IKK2 < 'olk'ltili wliuiu 

AI'.1()I'>RS ('iilh-liilru hiini !^lin'<i.'>fuiri<>iilc.\ 

rh\ Il.icluii.iii-Mc 

I'ln llacluiiaCLML-

rll> IhlClllllilLLML' 

l'l\> iliklmiin-oiio 

I'ln ll;ii.hoi ;n. LMc 

•»()5l;im A.I3(H'>()S 

a.13(>1w<) 

A.I?OIV()'> 

A.I.^I1KX2 

Al .^OI'JKS 

('(illrliilru liiim ̂ lticii\i>(iri(ii<k.\ 

('ollcloii u hiini filiici>s/>i)i ii)iilcs 

('iilli'liiini hiiiu ̂ ItiiuisininiiitU's 

('itllciDirii htiw 

('tillcitili ii liiim 

l'h\ ilin.liiir;iclmc 

I'ln IliK'huriiCLMc 

I'ln ll.n.lu)iiii.i.Mi: 

I'ln ll.ii.luiriK'i.Mc 

I'ln ll;K lnir;n.x';ic 

Al I7(.'>5K 

Al I7M37 

Al I7()'>5() 

Al- I7()'>.VS 

Al' I7()'>>» 

/ hildmiti i ( nu fiUrii a 

Ihihliniii i iiiu i'iilru ii 

Ihiltliiuii i iiih i-nlncd 

I hililiiiiii i iiin ciilncii 

IUililiniti ctiih ciiini'ti 

X> IJI ijCLMC 

nv l;ii iiiccac 

\_V lill  iilCi.ML' 

N> l;ii iiicciic 

\\ l;ii iiicciic 

I'll) ll;i(.h(iiiik's 

I'ln llacluiialcs 

I'll) lliichiMalcs 

I'ln llin-luMiilcs 

l'h> Iliuliiitiik'N 

I'ln llacluiralcs 

I'ln llacln)rali.-s 

I'll) llacliiiiali's 

I'll) llav.'lioiali.'s 

I'll) llaeluirak's 

X) lai iak's 

\) lariak's 

X) lai iak's 

X) laiiak's 

X) lariak's 



AI5()2(.H7 

AN()U>f)S 

A.II.WN62 

A.I131S(>() 

I LMI' litk-r A. SL-()|1I\ CCLF 

I Inciillured I'ungiis 

Scyldlidiiim ihcniiiiphiliini 

ScyitiliJiiim ihcrnuipliiliim 

ScyUilitlhim tlicnii<i/>liiliiin 

N/A 

N/A 

4()()hip AI-5()2()S7 1 oal'lillcr AsconiNccK-

Al^fjl^fiS I liK'ulUii'cd liiiiyiih 

A.I I.! I K(i.^ Siyldlitliiim ilicrmn/iliiliiiii 

.A.I II K()2 Scyhilidiiim llh-i mnpliiliim 

A.I I} I K(>1) Siyuiliditim lluTiii<i/i/iiliiiii 

n/a 

N/A 

•JOK A.l.?(ll''()8 ('tillclitlru huiii ^lin'iispuntiitlcs 

A! 5.vl-l(>S ('dllcidliichiiiii kdliiiwdf 

A.1.501 '<77 ('olli'tolricliiini ^lin'oKiiiiniiiila 

A.l.?()I'<07 ('(illfiiilriclmin 

•A.I 11 ISS,' ('(illchilrkiiiim 

I'll 

I'll 

I'll 

I'll 

I'll 

iii;li(ii;n.LML' 

acluiniCLML' 

acluir.iL'oac 

acluiiaicac 

ai;luiiai(.Mc 

N/A 

N'A 

N/A 

N/',A 

l'h\ llaclu)ialcs 

l*h\ llachorak's 

l'li\ llaclioralcs 

l'li\ llachoralcs 

l'h\ llaL'iioi'ak's 



412 A.l.i(ll')()S ('tillcltilrii liiiiii  ̂ IdCiispDi Uiidcs 

A.I3() I 'J8() ('iillclolricliiiiii  ̂ liicos/Kirioidc.s 

A.I.IOI'^O') ('ollcliilricliiiiii filiicosiuirioiilcs 

A.1.11 IK82 ( 'ollclolric/iiini iiltico.sporiiiUlcs 

AI-3()I'>K8 ('oIlL-iiiirichiim ̂ ^laeosptiriiiidcs 

I'lu IkichonicciiL-

I'll) lluchiiriK'oac 

l'h\ llachoracciic 

IMn llacluiraccac 

I'ln llactioraL-cac 

416 AI-.)4825S ('vlindrochidiiim spalluphylli 

AI-.)4K257 (yiindnicliidiiini psciulospuiluphylli 

Al' .US24') Ci/liiiilivi hiiliitiii /)>ciiili>^j>iiHiii>hi/lli 

AI-.)4X248 Ct/liiiiinh liiiliiini s/'ii//;//'/)!//// 

Al'.?48245 Ci/lintiivcliiiiiiini i>si'iulo!ii>iitliii>liiilli 

4I()S AI-34K25K ('yliiidniclntliiiiii spmhiplnlli 

A1- 34K257 ('ylindi iK ltidium psctul(>\ptilhiphylh 

Al34824') C\iliiuinHiiuliiini 

Al-348248 Ciiliiultvi liiiliiiiii ^juitliijilnilli 

Al 348245 Ciiliiiilivcliuimni ii>fii(lo>juitliii>hitlli 

I'lu llacliDialcs 

I'll) ilaciuiralL's 

I'll) llacluiialos 

I'll) llacluitalcs 

I'll) llaclKiralcs 

11) piicivaics 

ll)pi)(.rcall'h 

ll)p(ii.icalcs 

llnjiticrcalcs 

ll)pi)crcak's 

11) piicrcalc^ 

11) pocrcalcs 

11) pocivalcN 

11) pncrcalcs 

llNpiicioalcs 



4l7;i AJ.iOI'JOK 

A.I.?(II'>X() 

A.l.^1 I8K2 

Al 

418 AH((X(.(i2'> 

At lOS-tK 

A.I27'M57 

ai .>218x2 

aj2')2.i'k) 

422 Al()5()28'> 

A.I27')4()') 

AY(M(»85.i 

A.I27'>472 

Al U.i()27l 

('olU'lolrichiim lihu-us/xiimiilcs 

< 'ollcliilricliiim ̂ Idciisininnhlcs 

('iilk'uurii hum ̂ lucusiuintiiilcs 

('oUctoirichum ̂ locosimi kihIcs 

('ollclolnchiim siltn-nspomnilcs 

I'll) llai;liiinn.ciii; 

I'll) Ihichdiaiciic 

l'h\ IliichoiiictMc 

I'll) llachoiaccac 

l'h\ llacluiliiL-cac 

I'lwcitomvci'.'i /uinoM>niscii\ 11 icIiDniaccaL-

I criicilliiini Ic/Uoluu inim 

t inidL-ntilk-d Asi;iimM.tii.i N/A 

I I'l licilliiini v/) 

('fl>hiili>.s/>i>riiiiii Itiiiiisii-nivciiiii 

KhinocUhlk'lld iiinivtivnx 

I Iniilcntillcd AscnniNcola 

UhiiuicUulii'lln iiiniyiivns 

I Iniiknlil'icil astunn cuia 

liMiphiiilti jciinscliihu 

I li:i|iiiliicliicllat.caL-

N/A 

I lci | i()U ichicllai.'cac 

n(a 

I ii.'rpiiUii.hiclla».cao 

l'h\ llaclunalfs 

rh> llachoralL-s 

l'h> llachnralcs 

I'll) llacliDialcs 

rh> llachmalcs 

luioiialcs 

11> |i()crcali;s 

N;A 

11\ pucrcak's 

('liai;l(illi,\ rales 

N/A 

( haclolliN lalcs 

N/A 

( haclolhs rak-s 



424a Al-5i44()8 ('itllciiiiruliiiiiikiihiiunc 

A.I.K) I '>()S ('ollciiiirkimm ̂ Itii'iisptinnidcs 

A.1.1118K.? ('(ilk'idli iclmiii filticosjuinokk's 

AJ.IO I '>77 ('iillcliilncluiiu ̂ hicusininiiiiU's 

A.I.?()1V()7 ('oik'lolrkimiii ^Iticospoi inkk's 

424b Al-5!144(iH ('iilk'ioirichiiiii hilumiw 

AJ.IO I 'XIK ('iilk'/tilnchiini ^lnciispiii iniik's 

AJ.^ 11SX.^ ( iillcliilnchiiiu i^locitspunnuk's 

AJ.^O I '>77 ('iilk'liiii u luim iilticdspiinnkk's 

AJ.IO I ')()7 ( (ilk-liilncliiiin 

'li.\ lla(.hi)raci.'aL-

'h\ llachorati-Mc 

'h\ llacluiraccac 

'h\ llachotafLMC 

'li\ llachoraccac 

Mu llacliuraccao 

'h> llachoiaCLMi.' 

'Ii> llaclnnaifai.' 

'h\ llaclmraci'ac 

'In llacliDiaccac 

425 AH()8W)2'> I'liccihimyccs liintosmnsvus I riclitimaccac 

Al-l()S4S l iTlicilliiini k'pltiluutniiii 

A.I27'M57 I lniilcnlirn;d AsconiNCDla N/A 

AI'324XS2 \ crlicillnim s]i. 

A.I2'>2.V;() (\-plui/(i\poniiiii Itinnsn-nivcimi 

I'ltN llaL'htiialcs 

I'll) llaclioialcs 

I'll) llauhiiralcs 

I'll) llaclioialcs 

I'll) llaclmralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'll) llaclHiialci 

I'll) llaclioialcs 

I'll) llaclioialcs 

i iirolialcs 

11) pocicalcs 

N/A 

llspiicicalcs 



42() A1-5.>.J-1()8 CtillcliiliichiiiiikiiluiMiic 

) IWOS ('ollcldlricliliin 

A.l.> 11KK3 ('ollclolrichiim 

AJ.iO I ')77 ('tillctdlricluim ̂ lucospuritiulcs 

A.I.^O I '>07 ('ollclolrichum ulihuisporinulcs 

l'h\ IliiL-horaccai.-

I'll) llachoraCL-ac 

I'lnllaclntraccac 

I'll) llachoraccac 

I'ln llachoraccac 

427a AI' 5.^44(iS I'ollclolrk liiim kuluiw tic 

AJ.KtI')()S ('iitk'iDlrichiini f^hicuspuntiulcs 

A.1.11 ISS ? ('ol/t-ldfrk-liiini ^lociispDnnulcs 

A.l.id I 'J77 ( ollclolrk lltim ̂ locosptiriiutlcs 

A.l.10l*>()7 ('oUdotrichum jilocdspni itiulcs 

I'll) llachoraLcac 

I'ln llaL'hoiat'cac 

l'h\ llachiiraccac 

I'll) llachoracLML' 

I'ln llachoraccac 

427h A.I.1()I')()K ('ollclotrichiiiii i^l()L'(i.\piii ii>ii/f\ 

A.I3lt I ')8() ( ollcloiriclnim ̂ locospm uiiilcs 

A.I3(II*)()'> ( ollclolrichiiiii ^loco.sporioulc.\ 

A.I11KK2 ('ollclolrichiim }^loco\pi)rioiilc.'i 

A I-.?() I'>SS ('ollclolrichiim ̂ locosporioulc^ 

I'll) llacllDiat'caL' 

I'ln llachoraccac 

I'ln llachoraccac 

I'ln llachoraccac 

I'ln llachoraccac 

I'hs llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

l'h\ llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'ln llachoralcs 

I'ln llachoralcs 

l'h> llachoralcs 

l'h> llachoralcs 

I'h) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

l'h\ llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachitralcs 

ij 
yj\ 
00 



Ai-53-44()S (Ollcit i i i  icluim kohaw nc 

AJ.^O I *>()X ( ( i l luiolr ichiini ^iDoospori i t i tL's 

AJ31 I KS.i ( 'ol lclolr ichiini  ̂ loctispdi iDii lcs 

A.I3() I '^77 ( 'ol lcloirk l iwii  ̂ lncdsinirioUlcs 

A.I3() I '^07 ( 'dik' idlr ichiim i i lncdsiuiridulcs 

A.I3()I')I)8 ( 'dik' idlr ichiim fi ldcd.yxiridnlc.s 

AJ.^OI'>S() ( 'dik' idlr ichiim i^ldeospdridi iL's 

A.13()I( 'dik' idlr ichiim i^ldCDx/xirididc.' i  

A.1.1118K2 ( 'dik' idlr ichiim sildCdsptir idi ik's 

Al '3014XK ('dik' idlr ichiim ̂ Idcospdridit lcs 

AI' 5(t2K'J2 I oal liticr Asci)m\ccic 

Al :i()27VI) l.cMl lillfr Ascomvcclc 

Al'5()2707 I L-al' liitLT Asconn cclc 

AL ;i()2S.U) I cul'liiicr Asl-oiunccIc 

AI-451 V()() ('dik' idlr ichiim Iri inaii i ini 

I'll) IhicliDiiilcs 

l'h> Ikichoralcs 

l'h\ ll;iLhiiriik'?< 

l'h\ lliicliiiralcs 

I'll) llacluiralcs 

I'liN llachiiralcs 

l'h> llachoralL's 

I'll) llachoralL's 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llaLluiralcN 

I'lu llaci\iMalcs 



435;I AJ.IOI'JOK ( 'ol lulolrki ium i^l i icospuri i i i i lcs 

AJ.)() I ( '( i l lclolrk lii i i i i  j i l i ici i . ' iporit i i tkw 

AJ311KK2 (' t i l lcldlr icl i i ini  ̂ I twosparioi ik's 

AI-5j446K ( ' t) l lclolr ichiini kalumac 

A.1S(>1')(W (' tylL' lolr ichiim .ii/ol'o.v/xx /oii/i'.s 

I'll) IhichoracxMc 

l'h> llâ ;ho|•in;cill• 

i*h\ lliiclioracciif 

I'll) llachoniccau 

l'h\ llachiiraccac 

43511 Al-374371 

Ai-37437() 

Al'37436'> 

AI-3743()S 

AI-3743()7 

( i i i i i i iKirJia ci ir icar/xi 

( l i i iaiuinl i t i  ci ir ict irpi i  

( i i i i f i iuir</it i  citrU arpn 

(i i i i}<iuir i{ i( i  ci ir icdipu 

( c i i r i c a r p i i  

lli)ti>i)sphaLTiaci.'ac 

Holn osphacriaccac 

Hotn osphacriacL-ac 

HotnosphacriaLXMc 

Hi)lr\ osphaciiaLL-ac 

436 AI'53446S (. 'ol lcitttr icluim kuhawac 

A.I3() 1 '>08 ('ol lclolr icl i i i in  ̂ tnudsporioi ikrs 

AJ311883 ('ol lcioir ichum ii louoxporit i idcs 

A.I3() I ')77 ( ' ( i l l f l i i lr ichiini  ̂ hiedspurit ikhs 

A.I3() l'J(17 ( 'ol lvl i i lr ichiini ^It iensptir ini i lL-s 

l'h\ llaLhoratcac 

I'll) llaclunaLcac 

l'h\ 'lachoraccac 

l'h> llatiniiaccac 

I'ln llndHHav-'cac 

l'h> llachoralcs 

I'll) llaclioralcs 

l'h> llachitralcs 

l'h> llacluiralcs 

l'h\ llaclioralcN 

I'll) llachoralL-.s 

i'h> llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoialcs 

l'li\ llafhoralcs 

I'hs llaclunalos 

i-) 
ctv 
o 



437ii Al'-1527()l lUiiiyuspluwrui ilolhUIca 

AH()41245 (iiiiniuirtlid loricimi 

AI-4527()4 liiitiyosphiichii dolhidcii 

Al'4527()3 tloihithu 

Al''4527()2 lUiiiyiispluiL'iid (liilhulcd 

Uoln Dsphiicriiicciic 

IUilr> ospluiL'iiiiccaL' 

Mutr\ (isphacriiiccac 

Dsphacriaccac 

Hitlrs osphacriaccac 

437h A.I3()I'>()8 ('iillcidn k hiiiii nldcospdiidulcs 

A.I3() 19S() ('iillcliitrichtim ̂ Idcdspdi idulcs 

AJ.TOl '>!)') ('ollcliiinchiim filccdspdi inkles 

A.I3118S2 f 'dllcidii ichum ̂ locdspdi idklcs 

Al'3() 1988 ( 'dllchiirkiiiiiii ^IdCdxporioidus 

I'll) llachoraccac 

I'll) llachoraccac 

l'h\ llachDiaccac 

I'hs llacliDraL-cac 

l'h\ llachoraccac 

4.>7b.\ AJ30I9()8 ('ollcidirichiiin jildcosporkiklcs 

AJ3() 1986 ( dllcldirk'luini ^IdCdspdi kikles 

AJ3() I V()'> ('dllcldlrichiiiii iildcdsporkiidcs 

A.I311882 ( 'dllcldirk hum j^ldCdspdrkiklfs 

AI J01988 ('dik'idli ichiim t^liiL'dxpdriokk's 

I'll) llachoraccac 

I'll) llachoraccac 

I'll) llachoraccac 

I'll) llachoraccac 

l*h\ llachoraccac 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 

I'll) llachoralcs 



43S AI-3344()K (.'ollciotrLlnim kaluiwM I'hs lliiclioraccuc 

A.I.>()I*^()S ( 'oUctotrichum silocosinirioUlcs I'ln llaclioraccac 

A.I311H83 ('ollclolrkiiiiiii s^locosparioUlcs I'ln lUicliDiaccao 

AJ.iO I '>07 C \)llclolrichiiiii f^/ouoxpiirioidcs I'ln llacluiraccai; 

Al'534-4ft'> ('tillcioirichiiiii kdluiwdc I'lnllacltoraccac 

44.1 AI-5344(>S ('ollflolricliiiin kdluinnc 

A.l.iO I'>08 ( 'olleltilrichiiiil i^locasptii ioides 

A.I3 I I S8.> (. (illclolricliKiii nlncospttrioiilcs 

AJ.il) I '>77 ('(illuldlrk liiiiii f^liicdxitdridii/cs 

A.I3() I '>07 ( 'dllcldtrkiiiiin j^locdsporidiilcs 

I'ln llachoraLcai; 

I'ln llacluiraccac 

l'h\ llachtiraccac 

l'h\ llacluiraccaL-

I'ln llachoraccac 

443H AI-334468 CdllcldlrU liiim knhdwuc 

A.I3() I '>0K ('dllclolricliiim filocospdriaidcs 

A.I311883 ( 'dllclolricliiim ̂ Idcospdrioulcs 

A.I3() I '>77 ( 'dllcidirlcliiiiii ^Idcdspuridiilcs 

A.I3() 1 '>07 ( 'dtlcldlricliiiiii ^Idcds/tdrioulcx 

l'h\ llachoniLcac 

I'ln llacluiraccac 

I'll) llacluiracL-ac 

l'h_\ lluchoraccai,' 

I'ln llachoiacoac 

rh\ llachorak's 

I'll) llachoralt's 

l'h\ llachiiralcs 

I'll) llaL'horalcs 

l'h> llachorak's 

I'll) llachoralcs 

l'h> llathi)ialc's 

I'ln llachorak's 

l'h> llachorak's 

I'll) llachorak's 

l'h_\ llachorak's 

I'h.N llachorak's 

l'h> llachorak's 

I'll) llachorak's 

I'ln llachorak's 

I -) 
OS 
ij 



454 Al'4527(11 IUiii \ i>sph(n:riti thtlhiilcd 

Ar357538 l iisicocciim s/) 

Al-357537 l-ii.sicocciim sp 

Al'4527()4 li<>in ii.\/>li<icri<i doihiclcii 

Al'4527l)r> Holrui.sphiicnti (litlhidcci 

uii> usphacriacv-'iii; 

olnosphiicriaccac 

i)tr\ Dsphacriaccac 

()lr\i).s|ihaLTiaccaf 

iiliAitspluicriaccac 

4(>2 Al' 2972.i(> Ccn nsiuini nicDiiancw 

Al'297332 ( crcospiini stir^lu 

Al t)7'>77() I'htiiiuipsis iinuininlhiciiht 

Al'2')722'> ( crcospuni (ispurajii 

Ar297233 ('cn itspani .'itiiffhi 

M\ cosphacrcllaccac 

M\ CDsphacrcllacoac 

\ alsaccac 

M> citsphacivllaccac 

M_\ L'Dsphacrcllaccai; 

46K Al"5344()8 ( '(illcti)iricliuiii ktilumcw 

AJ3()19()8 ( 'olU'lolricliiim i^hwasporioules 

A.I311883 ( 'ollciotricluim filouo.tporioUcx 

A.I3() I V()7 ('itlk'ltilrk hiim ̂ hiciisporuiidL's 

Alo344()'> ( 'ollcloiricliiim kahuwtw 

I'lu llacliDiaccai; 

I'ln llauhorat'cac 

l'h_\ llachoraccac 

l'h> llachDi accac 

I'hs Ihiclioraccac 

DiapoilltalL's 

I'h) llacluiralos 

l'h\ llaclunalcs 

I'ln llachi)i alL's 
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Appendix 2 

Additional taxa listed among lop ten matches in BLAST results for /j;l)NA sequences ofendoph)tic fungi. Sequence data for ta.\a listed 

here were included in phylogenetic analyses of the full dalaset (see Materials and Methods). All fungi listed here repre.sent l\vizomycota. 

Data for matches arc given as Genbank accesssion numbers Iblloued by species, family, and ordinal names as listed in the Cienbank 

database, la.xa that share anamorph/teleomorph status are marked with shared superscripts. (Question marks are given in cases in which 

particular genera are currently considered to be of uncertain placement at the level of family or order. 
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Summan' 

• Endophytic fungi are ubiquitous among terrestrial plants and are diverse and abundant in 

leaves of tropical woody angiosperms; yet. costs and benetlts of endophyte infection in woody 

plants are poorly known. Here, we experimentally assess effects of foliar endophytes on water 

relations of a tropical tree [ THEOHROMLI CLICLUJ. Sterculiaceae). 

• At Barro Colorado Island. Panama, u e inoculated a subset of mature, healthy leaves on 

endophyte-free seedlings with foliar endophy tes. We assessed effects of endophyte infection 

on specific leaf traits (i.e.. leaf area, tresh ueight. dr\- weight, water content, and specific leaf 

weight) and minimum leaf conductance (G„„„). 

• Although infection by endophytes did not influence specific leaf traits. G„„„ was I .S-fold 

greater for endophyie-infected leaves (E-^) than for control leaves, indicating greater water loss 

for E-r leaves under drought conditions. Analysis of leaf relative water content (LRW'C) 

demonstrated that water loss from E-r leaves occurred more rapidly than did water loss from 

control leaves, with the greatest disparity in LRWC (a factor of 1.47-1.63) occurring after 258-

618 min of e.xposure to drought. Within seedlings, effects of endophytes on G„„„ uere 

localized only to endophyte-infected leaves. 

• In contrast to drought resistance conferred by vertically transmitted endophytes of grasses, 

endophyte infection of T. cacao was associated with increased water loss from leaves under 

drought conditions. Cuticular penetration by these horizontally transmitted fungi is suggested 

as one mechanism for increased water loss. We suggest that asymptomatic s\ mbioses of 

endophytes and tropical woody plants comprise complex interactions worthy of further study. 
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introduction 

Terrestrial plants regulate water uptake, storage, and loss via diverse physiological. 

morphological, and phenological mechanisms specific to below-ground and aerial tissues 

(reviewed in Crawley. 1997: Lambers ci uL. 1998). Strong evidence suggests that microbial 

symbionts of plants also profoundly influence host water relations (reviewed in Losch & 

Gansert. 2002). In particular, plant-fungus symbioses. which date from the earliest 

colonization of land by plants and are ubiquitous in terrestrial ecosystems (Alexopoulos et al.. 

1996). are thought to play important roles in plant water status (c.^s^.. Br> la & Duniway. 1997; 

Malinowski et al.. 1997; Abd el-Rahim ei ul.. 1998). For example, rhizosphere. vascular, and 

foliar pathogens may interfere with water uptake and transpon. increase rates of foliar 

transpiration, and induce xylem embolism and tissue death (c.i;.. .Agrios. 1997). In contrast, 

rhizosphere mutualists such as ecto- and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi may benefit hosts b> 

increasing surface area for water uptake, enhancing stomatal regulation of water loss, and 

increasing root hydraulic conductivity (Auge. 2001; Losch & Gansert. 2002). Yet. despite a 

growing body of research regarding effects of diverse plant-associated fungi on host water 

relations, roles of nonpathogenic, cry ptic fungi in plant tissues other than roots remain poorly 

known. 

Fungal endophytes - those fungi inhabiting aerial tissues of plants without causing 

visible symptoms of disease (Petrini. 1991) - may comprise as many as 1.3 million species 

(Dreyfuss & Chapela. 1993). These fungi have been encountered in healthy tissues of 

mosses, ferns, conifers, and angiosperms in diverse terrestrial ecosystems, and are thought to 

be ubiquitous among terrestrial plants (see Stone ci al.. 2000; .Arnold ei al.. 2001). The 

majority of endophyte research has focused on fungi inhabiting temperate grasses (Poaccae). 
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which belong to a single tainily of Ascomycota (Clavicipitaceae) and grow systemically 

throughout host tissues (Saikkonen ci uL. 1^)98). Grass endophytes are vertically transmitted 

and confer an array of benefits upon hosts: defense against herbivorous vertebrates and 

invertebrates via production of secondary metabolites Clay. 1988; Hoveland, 1993). 

improved host tolerance to heavy metals (Malinowski & Belesky. 1999). and in some cases, 

increased host resistance to drought ica: . Cheplick ei 2000). .-Mthough mechanisms 

underlying drought resistance are not thoroughly understood, several studies ha\e shoun that 

grasses harboring endophytes demonstrate increased root growth and/or more efficient control 

ofstomatal water loss, thereby maintaining greater turgor potential in leaves and growing leaf 

sheaths Richardson tV c;/.. 1993; Elbersen & West. 1996; Malinowski ef a/.. 1997). 

Based on such benefits, fungal endoph> tes of grasses are considered mutualists that ma\ 

enhance host survival, and which may thereby influence plant community dynamics (see Clay 

& Holah. 1999; but see also Faeth. 2000). 

In contrast, costs and benefits of endophyte infection in woody angiosperms are much 

less known, and have become a matter of active debate (Carroll. 1991; Petrini. 199!; Faeth & 

Hammon. 1997). Unlike clavicipitaceous endophytes of grasses, foliar endophytes of woody 

plants are highly diverse within individual hosts (Lodge ci uL. 1996; Stone ei al.. 2000) and 

are transmitted horizontally, germinating upon leaf surfaces and colonizing intercellular but 

highly localized spaces within leaf tissues (Arnold el ul. 2001; Lebron ct al.. 2001). 

Traditional virulence theory would hold that these horizontally transmitted symbionts are less 

likely to interact mutualistically w ith hosts than are vertically transmitted endophytes of 

grasses (t'.^,'.. Bull. 1994). However, recent work has shown that horizontally acquired 

mutualists are prevalent and important in an array of natural systems Wilkinson & 



Sherratt. 2001). Thus, whether foliar endophytes of wood\ plants benefit, harm, or are neutral 

with respect to their hosts remains an open question. 

On a global scale, primary productivity, diversity of plant communities, and plant 

species" distributions are strongly correlated w ith gradients of rainfall and moisture 

availability (e.g.. Lieth. 1975: Boyer. 1982: Currie & Paquin. 1987). Even in moist and uet 

tropical forests, drought strongly influences plant phenology, growth, and m.ortality. and 

thereby influences both plant species composition and community dynamics over time 

(Gentry. 1988; Wright. 1991; Swaine. 1996:Condit. 1998: Engelbrecht. 1998: Poorter& 

Hayashida-Oliver. 2000: Gilbert lV a/.. 2001). Among phylogenetically diverse trees in such 

forests, fungal endophytes are both ubiquitous (Arnold. 2001) and highly abundant and 

diverse ( Lodge l'/ u/.. 1996: .Arnold ct jL. 2000: Gamboa &. Bayman. 2001). The panicular 

abundance and richness of tropical endophytes. paired with the prevalence of drought as a 

selective pressure, suggests that tropical forests represent a unique opportunity for assessing 

costs and benefits of endophyte infection with respect to water relations of woody plants. 

Here, w e assess roles of foliar endophytes in influencing w ater relations in a tropical 

tree ( Thcohroma cacao. Sterculiaceae). V\ e use an experimental approach to determine 

efTects of endophyte colonization on (1) specific leaf traits (/ e . leaf area, fresh weight. dr> 

weight, water content, and specific leaf weight): (2) leaf relative water content: and (3 ) 

minimum leaf conductance, w hich determines the rate of leaf water loss after maximal 

stomatal closure under drought stress, and therefore is considered critical for plant survival 

under conditions of severe drought (reviewed in Kerstiens. 1996b). In the present study, ue 

test the hypothesis that endophytic fungi associated w ith a tropical woody plant, like 

endophytes associated with temperate grasses, confer a benefit upon host plants in terms of 

improved water relations. 
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Material and methods 

StiicJy site 

Barro Colorado Island. Panama (BCl: ~9-9'N. 79"5I'W). formerly a hilltop u ithin contiguous 

tropical forest, was isolated ca. 90 ya uhen the Chagres River was dammed for construction 

of the Panama Canal. Roughly two-thirds of the 1500 ha island is covered by mature forest 

>400 y old; the remainder of the island consists of late secondarv forest approximate!) "^O-lOO 

y old (Croat. 1978). In younger forest on BCl. uhere this study was conducted, ca. 13" 

species of woody angiosperms >2.5 cm DBH occur per hectare (Lang & Knight. 1983). 

BCl has a mean annual temperature of 27" C and receives ca. 2600 mm of annual 

precipitation, with a marked dr> season typically e.xtending from mid-December through mid-

.April (Windsor. 1990). In addition to seasonal dit'ferences. precipitation in central Panama is 

characterized by strong inter-annual variation: >early raintall on BCl has ranged from 1690 

mm to 4133 mm over the last 100 y (W indsor. 1990). with especially strong seasonal droughts 

occurring in association with El Nino events (W right ct ai. 1999). Extensive study suggests 

that water stress imposed by drought is a pervasive selective agent at BCl. influencing 

mortality ofboth seedlings and mature plants Fisher tV uL. 1991: .Asquith. 1998: Condit 

<ji al.. 1999; Gilbert ci ul. 2001; Engelbrecht ct ai. unpubl. data). 

SiuJy or^cinixnis 

•Arnold (2001) has shown that among 24 species of woody angiosperms (18 families) sampled 

to date in low land forests of Panama, every mature leaf harbors fungal endophytes. w ith 

infection densities in healthy, mature leaves often approaching one isolate per 2mm" of leaf 

area (see also Lodge ei ai. 1996; Gamboa & Bay man. 2001). Tropical fungal endophytes are 



also remarkably diverse: mature, healthy leaves typically comain >10 cultivable endophvte 

species (see Lodge el ai. 19%: Arnold et ai. 2000; Gamboa & Bayman. 2001). and 

individual hosts may harbor dozens to hundreds of species of fungal endophytes (Saikkonen 

ei Lil.. 1998; Stone ei ul.. 2000: but see Cannon «S: Simmons. 2002). These fungi comprise 

diverse .-Xscomycota (and traditional Deuteromycota). including representatives of the classes 

Sordariomycetes. Dothideomycetes. Leotiomycetes. Chaetothyriomycetes. Eurotiomycetes. 

and others (e.g.. .Arnold ct uL. 2000). although Basidiomycota are occasionally isolated Il'-.i,' . 

Frohlich & Hyde. 1999). Endophytes of tropical trees are horizontally transmitted (Bavman 

ci al.. 1998: Lebron ei al. 2001; .Arnold & Herre. in press), accumulating in leaves rapidiv 

after budbreak until >90% of leaf area contains endophytic fungi (.Arnold lV a/.. 2U01). 

TliL'uhromu cacao (Sterculiaceae) is an understorv tree native to forests of nonh-

central South .America (Young. 1994). As the source of chocolate. T. cacao (cacao i is 

cultivated throughout the tropics, with most cultivation occurring in areas with ca. 1400 -

2000 mm of annual rainfall and 3 - 5 mo ofdr> season (.Ahim. 1977). In Panama, cacao is 

cultivated intensively in the western province of Bocas del Toro. but the species also occurs 

naturally throughout much of the isthmus (.Arnold, pers. obs.). including several individuals in 

both primarv and secondary forest at BCI (Croat. 1978). Because of its use in agriculture and 

agroforestrv'. T. cacao is one of relatively few tropical tree species for which aspects of plant 

physiology have been e.xamined in some detail (L'.t,'.. Mohd ei al.. 1992; Thomas & 

Balasimha, 1992). 

Cultivation of cndophytc-frec seedlings 

In 2001. seeds of T. cacao were collected from mature, intact fruit at three sites in Panama; 

Nombre de Dios. Colon; the Institute Nacional de .Agricultura (IN.A). Herrera: and .Almirante. 
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Bocas del Toro. Seeds were surface-sterilized by soaking for 5 min in 0.5% NaOCI. surface-

dried. and randomized with respect to maternal origin. Seeds were planted in sterilized forest 

soil in a large, well-draining tray that was sterilized previously by washing in 1% NaOCl. 

During cultivation, plants were maintained in a screened room w ith a solid, opaque roof on 

BCI. and were thoroughly watered each day. .After germination, aerial tissues of seedlings 

were carefully protected from surface wetting, as .Arnold and Herre (in press) have shown that 

leaves of T. cacao maintained without surface moisture accumulate few endophyte infections 

[i.e.. <1% of leaf area colonized). 

In October. 2001. when plants had produced at least four true leaves, ue haphazardl\ 

chose 10 seedlings and harvested one mature leaf from each. Within four hours of harvesting, 

we sampled these leaves for endophytes using methods described below . .After 7 d in culture. 

few er than 1% of leaf segments show ed signs of colonization by endophytic fungi, such that 

seedlings were considered endophyte-free. 

Eiulophyic inoculation 

Beneath the forest canopy at BCI. leaves of endophyte-free seedlings are colonized rapidly 

upon e.xposure to precipitation and airborne fungal propagules (Arnold & Herre. in press). 

Arnold (unpublished) and Gilbert (2002) have independently quantified sporefall at BCI. and 

have found that deposition rates for air spora in secondar> forest average ca. 10-15 colony-

forming units (CFU) cm""h'' during the wet season, with peaks in sporefall occurring 

immediately after rainfall events (A. E. .Arnold, unpublished). Thus, collecting spore-laden 

throughfall during rainfall events, and ambient spores immediately following rainfall. 

represents a useful method for obtaining natural endophyte inoculum. 
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To collect inoculum, we placed three 2 I basins at 10 m intervals along a 30 m 

transect beneath the closed canop> of late secondary forest at BCI. Rainfall and 

accompanying spores w ere harvested ca. 1 h after each of three rainfall events. Contents of 

each basin were combined, agitated, and placed in clean spra> bottles tor application to 

experimental seedlings. Inoculum sprays were used within 24 h of collection and were then 

replaced w ith fresh inocula. To ensure that inocula contained sufficient propagules to allow 

natural levels of colonization, w e misted tw o sterile Petri dishes containing malt extract agar 

(MEA) with inoculum spray on each inoculation day. We incubated plates tor 48 h. and 

counted fungal CFU present in the central 2 cm" of each dish. In all cases, inoculum sprays 

yielded >50 CFU cm"". 

For each of 30 experimental seedlings, we assigned endophyte-inoculated (E-i or 

endophyte-free (E-. or control) treatments at random to pairs of mature, subapical lea\es of 

similar ages. Each E^ and each control leaf w as encircled w ith a paper cone to confine 

inoculum to focal leaves. We sprayed each E- leaf w ith inoculum at six- to eight- hour 

intervals over three consecutive days, and then maintained plants for 7 d before assessing 

epiphyte abundance, endophyte infection, specific leaf traits, leaf relative water content, and 

minimum leaf conductance (see below ). Because wetting leaf surfaces allows internal 

colonization by ambient fungal propagules even in the absence of inoculum spray (.A. E. 

.Arnold, unpublished), control leaves were not treated. Thus, although both E- and control 

leaves on each seedling bore epiphytic fungi, our protocol was designed to infect E- leaves 

w ith natural endophytes. and to preclude endophytic fungi from infecting control leaves. 

Epiphytic fungal censuses and endophyte isolations 
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To disassociate effects of epiphytic (surface-inhabiting) fungi from those of endophytic fungi, 

ue qualitatively assessed abundance, diversity, and morphospecies composition of epiphytic 

fungi for and control leaves (// = 9 leaves per treatment). We collected epiphytic fungi by 

pressing the upper surface of each leaf against 2°o MEA in a sterile Petri dish for 10 s. sealing 

plates, incubating them at room temperature for 48 h. and counting CPU in the central 2 cm" 

of each leaf impression. Concurrently, we used vegetative characters such as colony and 

medium color, surface te.\ture of the colony, colony margin, colony shape, hyphal height and 

depth, and growth rate (.Arnold e/ ai. 2000) to assess richness and morphoia.\on composition 

of resultant epiphyte assemblages. 

To confirm that endophyte inoculations were successful, we then assessed a subset of 

E^ and control leaves for endophyte infection (;/ = 9 leases per treatment). Follow ing .Arnold 

eft//. (2000). healthy leaves were har\ested. washed in running water, and processed within 4 

h of collection. From each leaf we cut 16 adjacent. 1 mm .\ 2 mm segments of the lamina 

from midway between the petiole and leaf tip. and midway between the midvein and margin. 

Leaf segments were surface-sterilized b\ sequential washes in 70% ethanol (2 mini and 0.5"o 

\aOCl (2 min). and then were allowed to surface-dr> under sterile conditions. This method 

eliminates epiphytic microorganisms from endophyte cultures (.Arnold et uL. 2000; see also 

Schuiz el al.. 1993). 

We placed leaf segments on Petri dishes containing Q ME.A. incubated plates at 

room temperature and with ambient light, and assessed each plate for hyphal growth e\er> 3 d 

for 12 d. Presence or absence of endophytic fungi was noted for each leaf, and cumulative 

proportions of leaf segments yielding endophytes w ere used as a measure of endophyte 

infection. 
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Specific leaf [rails and minimum leaf conductance 

To assess effects of endophytic fungi on host water relations. v\e assessed specific leaf traits 

and minimum leaf conductance for pairs of E- and control leaves on individual seedlings (/r = 

12 leaves per treatment). We watered plants thoroughly on the evening preceding leaf 

collection, and then harvested leaves before dawn for anaKsis. Leaves uere sealed in plastic 

bags for transport to the laboratory (ca. 10 min). and upon arrival were immediately assessed 

for fresh weight (f. wt; to 0.0001 g; Mettler .AE 200. Mettler instrument Corp.. Highsione. 

New Jersey. US.A). and projected leaf area (.Apr,,,; LI-3000. Li-Cor Inc. Lincoln. Nebraska. 

L'S.A.). We then sealed the base of each petiole u ith epoxy glue, ueighed leav es again, and 

followed the decrease in leaf weight o\er time b> reweighing leaves at regular intervals over 3 

d. Between weighing intervals, leaves were placed Hat on an elevated w ire mesh ca. 10 cm 

above the lab bench, and were e.xposed to slight air movement from air conditioning to 

minimize boundary layer resistance. Initially, leaves were w eighed at ca. 0.75 h intervals: 

however, as rates of weight loss diminished, we gradually decreased weighing frequency to 3 

h intervals. Concurrent with each weighing cycle, we determined air temperature and wet 

bulb temperature with a sling psychromeier t Bacharach Instruments. Pittburgh. P.-\. L SA). 

Room temperature during the e.xperiment averaged 24.3 = 0.6 "C (mean = standard deviation). 

From psychrometer measurements w e calculated the leaf-to-air w ater v apor deficit 

(Pearcy et1989) under the assumption that air is water-vapor saturated within the leaf 

(von Caemmerer& Farquhar. 1981: Kerstiens. 1996a). and that leaf temperature equals air 

temperature. The latter assumption is acceptable because evaporative cooling is extremely 

low at measured transpiration rates (K.erstiens. 1996a). Leaf-to-air water vapor deficit during 

measurements was 6.3 = 0.5 kPa. Values were converted to the difference in water vapor 

concentration (g m") according to von Willert et al. (1995). because the driving force for 
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diffusion of water through the cuticle is w ater vapor concentration, and not - as tor stomatal 

conductance - the difference in mole fractions (Kerstiens. 1996a). 

Initial weight loss from detached leaves is typically rapid, reflecting water loss 

through open stomata. However, stomata on isolated, desiccating lea\ es rapidK close, such 

that leaf weights then decrease slowly and linearly. This phase of the leaf-drying curve 

reflects the minimum rate of leaf water loss ( Kerstiens. 1996a). To determine the rate of 

water loss per leaf area at ma.\imum stomatal closure. \%e analyzed the slope of weight loss 

curv es in this linear phase. Including the gradient of water vapor concentration across the 

cuticle then allows calculation of minimum leaf conductance (Gm,,,; see Schreiber & Riederer. 

1996). 

G „„n = F (A xdw) 

w here F is the flow rate of water (g s" ) through the leaf surface area .1 (m"; tu ice the 

projected leaf area (.Apro,) of the flat leaf') at the concentration gradient t/u- (g m"; see 

Schreiber & Riederer. 1996). With known temperature and pressure. Gmm en s ') can be 

converted to units usually used for stomatal conductance (mol m " s"'; Pearcy ci ai. 1989). 

If all stomata are completely closed in an intact leaf, then G,„,„ equals cuticular 

permeability. However, a fraction of stomata often remains partly open. Thus. G„„„ 

represents the sum of cuticular permeability and residual stomatal conductance (Kerstiens. 

1996a). Leaf conductance that includes residual stomatal conductance, rather than the 

conductance of astomatous cuticles alone, represents the minimum leaf conductance 

attainable for living leaves under drought stress, and is therefore a meaningful ecological 

parameter. 
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In addition to projected leaf area (A,,,,,, j and fresh ueight (f ut). we assessed leaf dr> 

w eight (d. w t) by dry ing leaves for 24 h at 70" C at the end of the w eighing cycles described 

above. We then calculated leaf w ater content ([f w t - d. w t ] / . A p r o , )  and specific leaf w eight (d. 

wx Aproi) for each leaf, as well as relative water content (LRWC; [f. wt - d. wt| [Saturated w t 

- d. w t]; Sinclair and Ludlow 1985) at each weighing interval during exposure to drought 

conditions. 

DulLi analysis 

Proportions of treated and control leaves containing endophytes were compared directh using 

Fisher's e.vact test. Fresh weight, dr> weight, water content, and proportions of leaf segments 

colonized by foliar endophytes could not be normalized and were compared using Kruskal-

W'allis rank sums tests. Leaf area, specific leaf weight, and minimum leaf conductance were 

normally distributed and were compared using .ANOV.A.. Leaf relative w ater content w as 

analyzed by assessing mean differences in LRWC for control and E- leaves at each weighing 

interval. .All statistical anal>ses were carried out using the package J.MP (Sail ct Lehman. 

1996). 

Results 

Epiphyric and endophytic fun^ 

Throughout the e.xperiment. all treated and control leaves remained asymptomatic, showing 

no overt sign of infection by fungi. Living epiphytic fungi w ere abundant on leaf surfaces of 

both endophyte-inoculated (E-^) and control leaves, w hich consistently bore >25 CFL' cm ". 

.Abundance of epiphytic fungi did not differ w ith treatment, how ever, and no overt 

morphological ditYerences were observed among epiphyte assemblages from E- and control 
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leaves (data not shown). These data suggest that epiphyte diversitv and species composition 

uere generally consistent for and control leaves. 

In contrast, proportions of leaves colonized by endophytic fungi differed significantly 

with treatment: 77.7% of E- leaves contained endophytic fungi, whereas only 12.5% of 

control leaves bore endophytes (Fisher's e.xact test. DF = 1. 15. P = 0.0152). These data 

suggest that inoculation of E- leaves, and protection of control leaves, were generally 

successful. 

When all leaves are considered, proportions of leaf segments containing endophytes 

for E- leaves (31.9% ± 9.5; mean =: SE) e.xceeded those of control leaves (14.6% = 9.8) by a 

factor of 2.2 (;f i = 2.74. P = 0.0978). The lack of a significant difference was due to the 

influence of two aberrant leaves: although se\ en of nine control leaves were endoph\ te-free. 

two leaves bore high infection rates (75°o and 56° o of leaf segments infected). V\hen the tuo 

infected leaves were e.xcluded. proportions of leaf segments infected for E- leaves (31.9°o) 

differed significantly from control leaves (0%: x": ~ 8.24. P = 0.0041). 

Specific leaf traits 

Specific leaf traits (i.e.. leaf area, fresh weight. dr> weight, water content, and specific leaf 

weight) for E^ and control leaves are shown in Table 2. Specific leaf traits did not differ with 

treatment: projected leaf area (Fi = 0.05. P = 0.8195). fresh weight (/^i= 0.21. Z' = 0.6442). 

dr> weight (^i = 0.05. P = 0.8174). water content (jjf i = 0.44. P = 0.5066). and specific leaf 

weight (F| :: = 0.09. P = 0.7657) were consistent for E-r and control leaves. Based on this 

consistency, data from treated and control leaves on each seedling were combined to assess 

overall variation in leaf traits among plants. We tbund no significant variation among 

seedlings in any leaf trait e.xamined. including projected leaf area [F\\ i: = 1.73. P = 0.1790). 



fresh weight (/^n = 15.56. P = 0.1583). dr> weight (jifn = 12.52. P = 0.3259). water content 

(;if II = 16.54. P = 0.1220). and specific leaf weight (Fn i: = 0.57. P = 0.8929). These results 

suggest that our data are not biased by subtle factors not considered in the present study (l'. 

maternal origin of seedlings). 

Sfinimum leaf cotuluctuucL' 

Mean minimum leaf conductance of E- leaves (10.2 10'" m s"' 0.9 .\ 10"') e.vceeded that of 

control leaves (5.7 ,\ 10"' m s"' ± 0.3 .\ 10"') by a factor of 1.8 (F| ::= 10.95. P = 0.0032). 

indicating that mean rate of w ater loss from E- leaves was nearly twofold greater than from 

control leaves. Over time, weight per unit area of E- leaves declined more rapidly than did 

mean weight per unit area of control leaves, indicating a greater rate of water loss for E-

leaves under drought conditions (Fig. 1). Because our design incorporated treatment and 

control leaves on individual seedlings, these results indicate that (1) minimum leaf 

conductance is strongly related to endophyte infection, and (2) effects ofendophytes on 

minimum leaf conductance w ere localized to leaves inoculated w ith endophytes. rather than 

systemic. 

Data for minimum leaf conductance are reflected by measures of leaf relative water 

content (Fig. 2). .-Mthough control and E- leaves on individual seedlings had similar LWRC 

at the outset and at the conclusion of drought conditions. LRVVC was greater for control than 

for E+ leaves throughout much of the drought period. The difference in LRWC for control 

and E- leaves was greatest during the first 1000 min of drought e.vposure. with LRWC for 

control leaves e.xceeding that for E-i- leaves by the greatest margin (a factor of 1.47-1.63 i after 

258-618 min of e.vposure to drought. E- leaves lost ca. 50% of LRWC after 258 min of 



exposure to drought conditions, whereas control leaves lost ca. 50°'o of LRW'C after 438 min 

of exposure to drought. 

Discussion 

Our data show that foliar endophytes increase minimum leaf conductance in T cacao: under 

drought conditions: when stomates were maximally closed, water loss of endoph\te-inIected 

leaves e.xceeded that of control leaves b\ nearK tuofold. This disparity in rates of water loss 

paralleled differences in both the proportion of leaves colonized by endophytes. and the 

proportion of leaf area colonized by endophytes. for E- and control leaves. In contrast, ue 

found no evidence that abundance, diversity, or morphospecies composition of epiphytic 

fungi differed between treatments. .Moreover, ue found that specific leaf traits (leaf area, 

fresh weight, dry \s eight, water content, and specific leaf weight) uere not afYected b> 

endophyte inoculation under non-drought conditions. Finall>. there is no e\ idence to suggest 

that application of w ater to leaves, as in the inoculation treatments, would negatively 

influence minimum leaf conductance: wetting of leaves should increase leaf water retention, 

rather than increase rates of water loss from treated lea\ es (Grammatikopoulous & Manetas. 

1994). For these reasons, we suggest that foliar endophytes confer a cost on T cacao under 

conditions of drought stress. Because proportions of leaf segments infected in E- leaves 

(31.9%) were markedly lower than typical values for leaves of conspeciflc hosts occurring 

naturally in primary and secondary forest (ca. 95%: .Arnold ci al.. 2001). observed ef'fects of 

endophyte infection may underestimate potential for water loss from leaves of T cacao in the 

tropical forest understory. 

We observed a strong relationship between endophyte infection and minimum leaf 

conductance despite a higher than expected occurrence of endophytes in control leaves. 
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Strong evidence suggests that tbliarendophytes of T. cacao are not verticalK transmitted 

(e.g., .Arnold & Herre. in press), such that background infection likely reflects either 

contamination during the endophyte isolation process, or invasion of control tissues by 

ambient fungi. Sterile technique used in this and previous endophyte studies is consistent and 

effective {A. E. .Arnold, unpublished), such that the former alternative is unlikely. Because 

isolations suggested that seedlings were endophyte-tree at the outset of the e.xperiment. we 

attribute infection in some control leaves to leakage of inoculum spray from paper cones 

surrounding leaves, and/or to accidental wetting of control leaves when plants were watered. 

However, for the purposes of this study, isolations confirmed that endophytes were present in 

significantly more E- than control leaves, and w hen present, were more abundant in E-

leaves relative to controls. These data show that differences in endophyte infection between 

E- and control leaves in the present study were sufficient to influence minimum leaf 

conductance. 

•Analyses of endophyte infection, specific leaf traits, and minimum leaf conductance 

cannot be performed on the same leaf tissue, as sampling methods for each data type are 

inherently destructive. Therefore, it is difficult to determine whether increased minimum leaf 

conductance among E- leaves can be attributed endophyte abundance, rather than to the 

presence {vs. absence) of endophytic infections. However, the data suggest that differences in 

endophyte abundance may play an imponant role in shaping leaf conductance: variance 

around mean proportions of leaf segments infected for E-i- leaves (805.1) e.xceeded that for all 

control leaves (395.5) by a factor of tw o. w hich coincides w ith ourobser\ ation that E- leaves 

e.\hibited greater variation in minimum leaf conductance (range: 4 - 14 x 10'" m s"') than did 

control leaves (range: 4 - 7 x 10"' m s '). In future studies, it w ould be of interest to 

differentiate effects of endophyte presence/absence from endophyte density using carefully 



designed reinoculation experiments, to assess effects of endophyte diversity and species 

composition on water loss, and to determine the duration of physiological effects of 

endophytes following infection of host tissues. 

Water stress in tropical forest trees 

Plants in moist tropical forests are regularlv e.xposed to seasonal w ater stress (<.' . Walsh & 

Newbery. 1999). Leaf water potentials as low as -4.5 MPa have been measured during dr> 

seasons (Tobin et al.. 1999; Robichau.x el ai. 1984). and individuals of many tropical spccies 

are able to withstand surprisingly low water potentials (T> ree et al.. in press; .VI. T> ree. B. .Vl. 

J. Engelbrecht & T. Kursar. unpublished). Under conditions of severe drought stress, 

stomata of many plant species are ma.\imally closed (Lambers et al.. 1998). reducing leaf 

conductance by 90 - 99.7 % (Komer. 1994; Larcher. 1995). Vet. residual conductance from 

the cuticle and incompletely closed stomates may threaten plant survival under such 

conditions (reviewed in Kerstiens. 1996b): increased leaf conductance leads to critically low 

water potentials, .vylem embolism, tissue death, leaf abscission, and ultimately plant death 

(see Tyree & Sperry. 1988; Tyree & Ewers. 1991). 

Nunes (1967) showed that T cacao demonstrates a strong decrease in stomatal 

aperture w ith decreasing soil moisture, suggesting that under conditions of limited water 

supply, minimum leaf conductance is indeed important in this species. During drv periods, 

individuals of T. cacao may wilt and become chlorotic. and secondary growth may be sharply 

reduced (.Alvim. 1977: Alvim & Alvim. 1978). Further, water stress inhibits leaf production, 

decreases leaf area in developing leaves, results in lower rates of photosynthesis, decreases 

drv' w eight accumulation, and influences timing of flowering and fruit production (Sale. 1970: 

.Alvim. 1977; Vlohd c; t//.. 1992). 
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No data are available to compare drougint resistance of T. cacao to that of other 

lowland forest trees, but some studies suggest that cacao suffers drought stress at intermediate 

level of soil moisture, which is not uncommon among tropical w oody plants (Lemee. 1956; 

Nunes, 1967). Further, in a survey of 49 tropical moist- and wet forest species. Herz{2001) 

showed that minimum leafconductance varies by two orders of magnitude (0.74 10"" m s' 

to 52.59 .\ 10"' m s"'). The values we found for T. cacao are in the lower quartile of this 

range. Thus, although data presented in this study apply to only a single host species, these 

observations, coupled with the ubiquity of foliar endophytes in tropical forest trees (Arnold cr 

ai. 2001; Arnold. 2001) suggest that our results are broadly applicable. Notably, our data 

further indicate that values of minimum leafconductance reported to date for tropical plant 

species should be reconsidered in light of potential endophyte infection among sampled 

plants. 

Costs and hencfils of endophyte infection 

Whether foliar endophytes in woody plants represent latent pathogens, incidental transients, 

or mutualists of woody plants has been actively debated (t'.t,',. Carroll. 1991; Faeth & 

Hammon. 1997). Foliar endophytes comprise varied life histories and host interactions 

(Petrini, 1991). and the degree to which individual fungi may have temporally plastic or host-

specific interactions with plants is not known (Arnold. 2001). The present study suggests that 

natural endophyte assemblages may impose a cost on T. cacao by increasing minimum leaf 

conductance. This negative impact contrasts with beneficial etTects on water relations 

observed among fungal endophytes of temperate grasses (c.t,'.. Cheplick et ai. 2000). 

Increased minimum leafconductance in endophyte-infected leaves of a woody host 

may be due to a variety of mechanisms specific to foliar endophytes, and perhaps specific to 
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individual species ofendophytic fungi. First, cuticuiar penetration by horizontally transmitted 

endophytes. which germinate epiphytically but may colonize internal leaf tissues by haustoria. 

penetration pegs, or other specialized hyphal structures (Alexopolous ci ai .  1996). may 

damage leaf cuticles. E.\tensive study of foliar pathogens has demonstrated that cuticuiar 

wounds may be left in the wake of such penetration (see .A.grios. 1997). but no stud\ has 

assessed healthy tropical leaves for evidence of cuticuiar w ounds. Notably, v ertically 

transmitted endophytes of grasses would not require cuticuiar penetration for infecting new 

hosts (Clay. 1988). such that this mechanism would be unique to hosts bearing large numbers 

of horizontally transmitted fungi. .An additional or alternative possibility is that some Inphae 

enter leaves via stomata. and thereby impede complete stomatal closure under drought 

conditions (see Kerstiens. 1996b). Penetration of hyphae through the stomates is idespread 

among fungal pathogens (Allen ct al.. 1991). but its importance among tropical endophytes 

has \ et to be assessed. 

Ecological implications 

That mycorrhizal and pathogenic fungi substantially influence plant water relations is well 

established. However, effects of cryptic fungi inhabiting healthy foliage of woody 

angiosperms have not been determined. The influence of endophytes on minimum leaf 

conductance in T. cacao thus elucidates a new component to the myriad effects of fungi on 

w ater relations of w oody plants. 

The degree of water stress e.xperienced by trees and shrubs influences both indi\ idual 

plants and community and ecosystem properties. On the w hole-plant level, w ater stress 

influences both the phenology and scale of growth and reproduction, increases susceptibility 

to damage by pathogens and herbivores, and leads to higher mortality (Schoeneweiss. 1986; 
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Borchert. 1998: Lambers et al.. 1998). Moreover, water stress differentially affects species 

within communities, thus influencing local species composition and community structure 

(Gilbert ci al.. 2001; B. M. J. Engelbrecht ct ai. unpublished). On the ecosystem level, water 

stress influences CO: fixation and primary productivity (Lieth. 1975). and minimum leaf 

conductance is an important parameter influencing ecosystem transpiration and water balance 

(Korner 1994. Schuize ei al.. 1994). Our data suggest that endophytes of woody plants may 

shape water relations for individual leaves and plants, and thereby could influence the 

structure and function of tropical plant communities and ecosystems. 

The present study argues for further research to resolve several physiological. 

ecological, and evolutionary questions raised by our data. First, are effects of endoplntes on 

minimum leaf conductance mediated by endophyte abundance, richness, or species 

composition? Under natural conditions, does T. cacao possess mechanisms for repair (e.g., 

physical protection follow ing cuticular wounding), compensation (e.g.. via increased water 

uptake), or tolerance of endophyte infection? Do endophytic fungi compensate their hosts for 

this cost of infection? And are w ater relations of all plants in the tropical forest undersioiy 

similarly influenced by endophyte infection? These represent a few of many questions of 

interest for further investigation. 

Conclusions 

Our data show that endophyte infection almost doubles minimum leaf conductance in a 

tropical forest tree. The ubiquity of endophyte infection among diverse tropical hosts 

suggests that man> other species may be similarly affected by endophyte infection; but this, 

and several questions of ecological and evolutionary relevance raised in the present study. 

remain to be e.xplored. At present, our results suggest that asymptomatic symbionts of 
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tropical forest trees may harbor hidden costs for host plants, and that associations betw een 

endophytic fungi and woody plants in tropical forests likely comprise complex interactions 

worthy of further study. 
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Table I 

Specific leaf traits for endophyte-infected (E-^) and control leaves from seedlings of Tlicohnmia 

cacao (n = 12 leaves for each treatment) under uell-vvatered conditions. No significant 

differences uere observed in any statistical comparison of trait values tor E- and control leaves. 

Leaf treatment 

Leaf trait Control 

Leaf area (cm") 

Fresh weight (g) 

Dr) weight (g) 

Water content (g cm"') 

Specific leaf weight (g cm) 

45.0 = 5.5 

0.3^6 =0.056 

0.116 = 0.016 

0.0060 = 0.0002 

0.0024 = 0.00005 

43.5 =3.7 

0.365 =0.029 

0.108 =0.008 

0.0057 = 0.0003 

0.0024 = 0.00005 
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Figure legends 

Figure 1 Infection of leaves with fungal endophytes increases rates of water loss in leaves of 

T. cacao: decrease in leaf weight per unit area (mean =: SE) as a function of drought duration 

(minutes) for endophyte-infected (E-l and control leaves under drought conditions. 

Figure 2 Infection of leaves with fungal endophytes influences leaf relative water content 

(LRW'C) as a function ofduration to e.vposure to drought conditions. LRWC was calculated tor 

endophyte-infected (E-) and control leaves on each seedling at each weighing interval. Points 

represent mean differences in leaf relative water content uith regard to treatment, calculated as 

LRWC^onm.i- LR\VC[... Bars represent SE. 
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APPENDIX H 

Mutualistic fungal endophytes limit foliar pathogen damage in a tropical forest tree 
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Fungal endophytcs associated with leaves of tropical woody angiosperms are extremely 

diverse, but fundamental aspects of their interactions w ith host plants are not known. We 

show that foliar endophytes are ubiquitous among representatives of 14 orders of 

angiosperms in a lowland tropical forest. Using a focal species {Theobroma cacao. 

Sterculiaceae), we show that these fungi are horizontally transmitted, and spatially 

heterogeneous at a landscape scale. We demonstrate host affinity among endophytes, and 

provide evidence that endophyte species composition is influenced by host-specific leaf 

chemistry. Using endophytic fungi isolated from asymptomatic, conspecific adults, we then 

show that seedlings of T. cacao are protected by endophytes against leaf damage and loss 

due to a common foliar pathogen (Phytophthora sp.). Protection is localized to tissues 

colonized by endophytes, and varies with leaf age: mature leaves, which possess less 

intrinsic chemical defense than young leaves, receive relatively greater protection from 

endophytic fungi. Together, our findings suggest that diverse, horizontally transmitted 

endophytes of tropical trees play an integral, mutualistic role in host plant defense. 
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Fungal endophytes - fungi that colonize and grow asymptomatically within healthy plant tissues 

- have been found in all plant species and plant communities examined to date (/). Among the 

best-studied endophytes are symbionts in the ascomycotan family Clavicipitaceae. which are 

associated with cool-season grasses (Poaceae) in the temperate zone. Clav icipitaceous 

endophytes are transmitted from maternal plants to offspring via seed, grow systemically 

throughout above-ground host tissues, and benefit their hosts by enhancing growth, improving 

tolerance to heavy metals, increasing drought resistance, deterring herbivores, and inducing 

systemic resistance against pathogens {J). Therefore, consistent with much theory (i). these 

vertically transmitted endophytes form mutualistic associations with their hosts. 

Less well studied are fungal endophytes associated with woody plants, particularly in the 

tropics. In contrast to clavicipitaceous fungi, endophytes found in woody hosts represent many 

families of Ascomycota and mitosporic fungi (/. -/). and many are closely related to foliar 

pathogens (5). Endophytic fungi inhabiting individual woody plants in the temperate zone may 

be highly diverse, but diversity of endophytes in tropical forests is thought to be as much as an 

order of magnitude greater, with >10 species of endophytic fungi typically coexisting within 

individual, asymptomatic leaves of tropical trees (6). Yet. fundamental aspects of endophyte-host 

symbioses in woody plants are not known; and whether effects of endophytes on wood\ hosts are 

harmful, neutral, or beneficial is a matter of much debate (J). Here, we present results from 

multi-year field surveys in Panama to characterize endophyte-host associations in tropical woody 

angiosperms. and experimental data to provide first evidence for a mutualistic interaction 

between foliar fungal endophytes and a tropical forest tree. 

To characterize endophyte-host associations, we first assessed prevalence of foliar 

endophyte infections among phylogenetically diverse trees and shrubs at Barro Colorado Island. 

Panama (7). Consistent with existing studies, we found that endophytes were present in every 
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mature leaf, and in >90% of mature leaf tissue, of all ta\a sur\eyed (28 species representing 14 

orders of woody angiosperms). Phylogenetic diversity among surveyed hosts provides strong 

evidence that endophytes maintain a ubiquitous, albeit cry ptic. association with health) tropical 

trees and shrubs. 

To assess patterns of endophyte transmission, we then used experimental trials to 

establish that neither seeds, nor seedlings raised under sterile conditions, contain cultivable 

endophytes (Fig. 1). Moreover, ue found that endophyte-tree seedlings can be produced and 

maintained by preventing surface-^vetting of leaves, uhich inhibits airborne propagules from 

genninating and entering plant tissues (.S). When surface-uetting does occur, leaves of plants 

both in the forest understory and in growing houses rapidly accumulate numerous, localized 

endophyte infections, and density of endophyte infections increases significantly as leases age 

(Fig. 1). Therefore, we confirm that foliar endophytes of tropical trees are transmitted 

horizontally (9). and that infections increase in density as leaves mature. 

We ne.\t assessed spatial distributions and host affinities of tropical tungal endophytes. .A 

previous surv ey of endophytic fungi associated with woody angiosperms in a Panamanian forest 

shoued that endophyte species are heterogeneously distributed over small spatial scales, and that 

tropical endophytes demonstrate ditTerential host affinity (lO). However, both the spatial scale 

(ca. 500 m) and the number of host species included in that study (two) were limited, and no 

mechanism was proposed to differentiate apparent host preference from potentially confounding 

spatial factors (t^j,'.. highly localized dispersal of fungal propagules; II). Therefore, to 

characterize the composition and structure of endophyte assemblages across multiple spatial 

scales, w e conducted field surveys of endophytes associated with Theahruma cacau 

(Sterculiaceae) throughout Panama. Five sur\eys were conducted over two years in five sites 
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separated by 20-325 km (12). To characterize host attlnity. we then surveyed endophytes from 

three distantly related host species growing with T. cacao at a subset of these sites (13). 

We found that individual leaves and trees ot'T. cacao were characterized by diverse 

endophyte assemblages (-/. 14). Further, similarity among endophyte assemblages, defined by 

comparison of isolation frequencies of endophytic fungi isolated from more than one leaf. 

decreased as a function of distance among conspecific host individuals (Fig. 2.\). However, 

endophyte assemblages associated with conspecitk hosts separated by 20 - 60 km were more 

similar to one another than were endophyte assemblages associated w ith three host species at one 

site (Fig. 2B). Together, these data are consistent with previous results at a smaller spatial scale 

(10). and indicate that endophyte assemblages associated w ith tropical trees demonstrate both 

spatial structure and differential host affinity (see also 15). 

Further, a mechanism for host aftlnit\ is both suggested, and well supported, b) three 

experimental results. First, among isolates representing endophyte taxa isolated from leaves of T 

cacao. 86% (25 of 29 isolates) differed significantly in growth rate when cultivated on media 

containing extracts from leaves of T cacao vs. leaf extracts from tw o co-occurring tree species 

(16). These data suggest that growth rates of endophytes are differentially sensitive to leaf 

chemistry. Second, we compared rates of growth of endophytes isolated frequenth from three 

host species on media containing leaf extracts from those host species. We found that growth 

rates increased when endophytic fungi were cultivated on media containing extracts of the host 

species from which they are most frequently isolated (Fig. 2C). In turn, this result suggests that 

growth in vitro and occurrence in plania are positively related. Third, we performed in vitro trials 

to assess pairwise interactions among endophytes that occurred together w ithin a single leaf of T 

cacao (1 Using both a standard mycological medium and a medium containing extracts of that 

host species as the primary nutritive source, we found that outcomes of interactions (biochemical 
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inhibition, competition, avoidance, no response) were sensitive to substrate chemistr> . Moreover, 

endophytes frequently isolated from T cacao showed relative competitive dominance over rarely 

isolated species in trials on media containing e.xtracts of host leaves (/")• Together, these results 

suggest that host plant chemistry differentially influences both growth rates and interactions 

among endophytes. and therefore influences composition of endophyte assemblages in leaves of a 

given host species. 

Theory suggests that high diversity, horizontal transmission, and host affinity among 

microbial symbionts are consistent with pathogenic or parasitic interactions (j). Yet. leaves 

containing endophytic fungi show no overt symptoms of infection. To examine effects of 

endophytes on hosts, therefore, we generated endophyte-free seedlings of T. cacao, and 

inoculated a subset of their leaves with propagules of endophyte species isolated from healthy 

conspecifics in Panama (IS). For each seedling (.V = 70). we produced paired treatments of 

endophyte-inoculated leaves (). and untreated, endophyte-free leaves (E-) for > oung and 

mature foliage. 

Eighteen days after inoculating with endophytes. we applied a strain oi' Pliyiopluhora sp.. 

a foliar pathogen isolated previously from s> mptomatic T. cacao in Panama, to a subset of young 

and mature E-s- and E- leaves (19). Each seedling therefore bore leaves colonized by endophytes 

and the pathogen (E-T-P+). leaves infected only by the pathogen (E-P-f-). leaves colonized only by 

endoph> tes (E+P-). and control leaves, which received no treatment (E-P-). After three days, 

necrotic lesions consistent w ith infection by Phyiophihora sp. appeared on 97% of leaves treated 

with the pathogen. After 15 days, we assessed pathogen damage by determining leaf mortality 

and area of necroses on surviving leaves. Three principle results were obtained. 

First, we successfully produced both endophyte-free (E-) and endophyte-inoculated (E^) 

leaves on individual seedlings. Reisolations from surface-sterilized host tissues confirmed that 
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control leaves remained endoph\ te-free. whereas endophytes applied to inoculated leav es 

successfully entered and persisted within host tissues (20). We observed neither leaf abscission 

nor leaf necrosis among control leaves (E-P-). or among leaves that received endophytes alone 

(E-!-P-) (Fig. 3). and overt morphology of E-P- and E-P- leaves remained consistent throughout 

the e.xperiment. These results indicate that foliar endophytes grew locally, rather than 

systemically. in host tissues, and that endophytes from healthy conspecitlcs were not overtly 

pathogenic to host seedlings despite the presence of congeners of known pathogens of T cacao in 

t h e  e n d o p h y t e  i n o c u l u m  .  C o l l e i o t r i c h u n i  s p . ;  2 1 ) .  

Second, pathogen-infected leaves w ithout endoph> tes (E-P-) sutTered higher leaf 

mortality and necrosis than did leaves containing both endophytes and the pathogen (E-P-). In 

the presence of the pathogen, leaves lacking endophytes e.xperienced leaf mortalit\ and abscission 

2.S times more frequently than did leaves inoculated with endophytes (Fig. 3). On pathogen-

infected leaves that did persist, necrotic lesions were significantly larger on leaves w ithout 

endophytes (E-P+: 12.01% ± 1.36 of leaf area lost) than on leaves with endophytes {E^P-: 

6.20% ± 1.28 of leaf area lost: 22). Previous studies have show n that initial colonization of plant 

tissues by mildly pathogenic or nonpathogenic microorganisms may confer systemic resistance 

against subsequent infection, especially in herbaceous agricultural plants (2i). By using control 

and treatment leaves w ithin individual host plants, we found that endophyte-mediated effects 

were not systemic, but were confined to leaves that were colonized by endophytic fungi. Yet. 

antipathogen protection of individual leaves did have implications on the w hole-plant level: 

when both leaf loss and leaf damage on retained leaves are considered, surface area available for 

photosynthesis decreased by 32.3% for E-P-^- treatments relative to controls, but only by 14.1% 

for E+P-^- treatments relative to controls. 
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Third, endophyte mediation of pathogen damage uas dependent on leafage (Fig. 4). In 

the presence of the pathogen, inoculation of both young and mature leaves with endophytes uas 

associated with a twofold decrease in the area of pathogen-induced necroses relative to leaves that 

received the pathogen alone. How ever, area of necroses on mature, endophyte-free lea\ es 

(15.23% i 2.76 of leaf area lost) e.xceeded that on young, endophyte-free leaves by nearly 

twofold (8.13% = 1.37 of leaf area lost I. even though symptom development indicated that all 

leaves uere successfully infected by the pathogen. Thus, both young and mature lea\es benefited 

from endophyte colonization; yet. in the absence of endophytes. mature leaves sustained greater 

pathogen damage than did young lea\ es. 

Together, the ubiquity, horizontal transmission, spatial structure, and host affinity of 

tropical endophytes provide an ecological and evolutionary conte.vt for interpreting these results. 

In lowland forest in central Panama. >10.000 fungal propagules are deposited via air spora on leaf 

surfaces each day (J-/). Given surtace-uetting of lea\es by dew or rainfall, a subset of these 

diverse and numerous fungi consistently enters foliage of given host species and persists without 

causing detectable damage. We suggest that host leaf chemistry, which differs quantitatively and 

qualitatively among species of tropical trees (J5). provides a mechanism for differential host 

affinity among tropical endophytes. and thereby influences species composition of endophytic 

fungi w ithin host leaves. 

•Although leaf chemistry appears to favor growth of some endophytes o\er others, 

assemblages of endophytic fungi are highly diverse within individual leaves (-/. 6. 14). and 

species composition often differs markedly from leaf to leaf within a host individual (lU). 

Pairwise interaction trials ( 2 6 )  demonstrate that although a large proportion of endophytic fungi 

antagonize diverse pathogenic fungi in vitro, a subset have no effect, and a subset are themselves 

antagonized by pathogens. Further. endoph\tes that effectively antagonize particular pathogens 



may not antagonize others. Finally, outcomes of these interactions are sensitive to substrate 

chemistr>'. We suggest that this diversity of interactions contributes to etTective defense against 

ever-changing and diverse pathogen assemblages in tropical forests, which in turn requires 

diversity of endophytic fungi within and among leaves and host individuals. 

Finally, a consistent pattern among tropical trees is that developing leaves bear high 

concentrations ofchemicals with antifungal activity, which diminish at or immediately after leaf 

maturity (Given that tungal pathogens are highly abundant and diverse in tropical forests 

(2S) and represent a major selective force structuring plant communities (29). long-term 

persistence of mature leaves without aniipathogen defenses comparable to those of young leaves 

represents an apparent paradox. In T cucuo. antifungal anthocv anidins are present at high 

concentrations in young leaves, but are absent from fully expanded and toughened (mature) 

leaves { 3 0 ) .  Young leaves of T cacao initialK lack endophytes. but multiple localized endophyte 

infections accumulate rapidly as leaves mature. When confronted w ith a pathogen, mature leaves 

receive a relatively greater benefit from endophyte infection. We therefore propose that the 

matching temporal pattern of increasing endophyte infection and reduction in intrinsic chemical 

defense indicates that endophytic fungi sene an important, mutualistic role in host defense 

against pathogens. In turn, endophytes appear to benefit by draw ing apoplastic nutrients from 

host leaves (31). and from rapid growth and subsequent sporulation trom leaves follow ing 

senescence. 

Mutualistic interactions between hosts and vertically inherited symbionts such as 

endophytes associated w ith temperate grasses are easily reconciled w ith existing theor> of 

mutualism (j). Indeed, many tenets of mutualism iheor> are based on these and similar cases. 

However, horizontal inheritance of diverse, mutualistic symbionts coincides poorly with 

expectations based on current mutualism theor>. It appears that tropical woody angiosperms have 
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developed a series of differentially specific relationships with components of the extremely 

diverse tropical mycota (6. 2S). using fungi as a means of defense against diverse and abundant 

fungal pathogens. How or if communities of fungi w ithin leaves are regulated intrinsically by 

competition, mutual antagonism, or other means: whether antipathogen effects reflect endophyte 

abundance, diversity, or species composition; and the degree to which endophytes act as 

horizontally acquired immune systems represent only a few of many questions yet to be explored. 

Similarly, whether diverse, horizontally transmitted mutualists such as the m\corrhizal fungi (jJ") 

and rhizobial bacteria (JJ) associated with terrestrial plants, zoo.xanthellae of corals (i). 

pollinating wasps associated w ith tigs (i-/). and fungal endophytes of woody angiosperms can be 

reconciled with existing theor%- of mutualism - or will redefine mutualism theor\ (i) - provides 

strong impetus for further studv. 
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tropical trees (see J. M. Davidson. S. A. Rehner. M. Santana. E. Lasso. E. A. Herre. Bull. 

Ecol. Sue. Am. 78. 77 (1997): data specific to T. cacao can be found in P. H. Gregory. 
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After inoculation, plants were maintained in a screened growing house with a solid, light-

admitting roof, where they were protected from surface-wetting and subsequent 

contamination by other leaf pathogens and non-inoculum endophytes. 

10. Si.\ of seven endophyte ta.\a present in the original inoculum were successfully reisolated 

from inoculated leaves. Xylaria sp. was not reisolated. 
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Figure legends 

Fig. 1 Tropical endophytes are horizontally transmitted and accumulate in leaves over leaf 

lifetimes. Absence of cultivable endophytes in surface-sterilized seeds of Theohromu cucao (.V = 

10) and in mature leaves of seedlings raised under sterile conditions (.V = 20) strongly indicates 

horizontal transmission. Under natural conditions, ambient propagules of fungal endophytes 

germinate epiphyllously and penetrate leaf surfaces (<V. 9); numerous, localized infections then 

accumulate as leaves age. For leaves of tropical trees, this accumulation is defined by an age-

specitlc increase in proportion of surface-sterilized leaf segments (each 2 mm") containing 

endophytic fungi. Here, mean proportions of leaf segments containing endophytes are shown for 

young leaves (not fully e.\panded; soft cuticle; ca. 5-15 d old), mature leaves (fully e.xpanded; 

tough cuticle; >30 d old), and old leaves (»60 d old) of T cacao at four sites in Panama (Bocas 

del Toro. Nombre de Dios. Parque Nacional Soberania. Barro Colorado Island; .V = 9 leaves per 

site; see 12 for site descriptions). As in subsequent tlgures. bars represent i I SE. 

Fig. 2A Tropical endophytic fungi demonstrate spatial structure at a landscape scale. 

Similarity ofendophyte assemblages among conspecitlc hosts decreases as a function of pairwise 

distance between hosts; points represent similarity obtained in ten pairw ise comparisons of 

endophyte assemblages for three individuals of T. cacao in each of tlve sites (see 12 for site 

descriptions; N = 9 leaves/tree. /?" = 0.993; F-.,u = 287.06, P<0.0001). Similarity is calculated 

using the Morisita-Horn inde.\ (35). which ranges from 0 (no congruence between samples, based 

on abundances of shared ta.xa) to I (complete congruence betw een samples). Here. Morisita-

Horn values are based on isolation frequencies of nonsingleton endophytes (morphota.va isolated 

from >I leaf) obtained during a single sampling period. 
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Fig. 2B Field surveys indicate host aftlnity among tropical endophytic fungi: endopinie 

assemblages associated with three host species at one site are less similar to one another than are 

endophytes of conspecific hosts at that site, and conspecific hosts at three sites separated by 20-60 

l<ni (F:.:4 = 3.85. P = 0.0356). Morisita-Horn similarity for endophytes associated with three 

individuals of each of three host species in one site (T. cacao. Ouraica luccns. Hcisicria 

cDiicinna: \ = 9 comparisons; mean based on pairwise comparisons among individuals of each 

host species chosen randomly and without replacement) is significantly less than similarity 

among three individuals of T. cacao within each of three sites (BCI. Parque Nacional Soberam'a. 

and Nombre de Dios; .V = 9 randomized pairwise comparisons), and among three individuals of 

r. cacao at each of three sites (.V= 9 randomized pairwise comparisons). Differing superscripts 

denote significant differences based on a posteriori Tukey-Kramer Honest Significant Difference 

tests (a = 0.05). 

Fig. 2C Host affinity in tropical endophytes is supported by differential grouth rates of 

endophytes in vitro. Thirteen endophyte ta.\a that occurred in each of three host species 

(Thcohroma cacao. Ouratca luccns. and Hcisicria concinna) were cultivated on media containing 

e.vtracts of each host species. .After 60 h at 22°C. diameter of each colony was measured. Ten 

ta.\a grew more rapidly on e.vtracts of the host species from which they were most frequently 

isolated (defined as the proportion of sampled leaves of each host species that contained each 

endophyte ta.\on) than on e.vtracts of host species from which they were less frequently isolated 

(sign-test. P = 0.0348). For analysis, growth rates were standardized to the rate of growth on 

media containing e.\tracts of the most frequent host species. For ten ta.xa considered here, 

standardized growth rates on e.Ktracts from the host in which they were most frequentl> 



encountered exceeded that on extracts of the host in which they were least frequently encountered 

by > 20% (as shown in figure: \= 13.23. P = 0.0013). 

Fig. 3 Endophyte colonization reduces leaf mortality due to a foliar pathogen in seedlings of 

T. cacao. We observed no mortality among control leaves lacking both endophytes and the 

pathogen (E-P-). nor among leaves inoculated only with endophytes (E+P-). In the presence of 

the pathogen, mortality occurred 2.8 times more frequently among leaves lacking endophytes (E-

P-) than among leaves w ith endophytes (E-P--: Fi ; = 24.20. P = 0.0389: significant differences 

are denoted by differing superscripts). Statistical comparison is based on mortality rates for E-P-^ 

and E+P+ leaves only, which were normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk 11'= 0.92. P = 0.5028). 

Fig. 4 Fungal endophytes reduce leaf area lost to a foliar pathogen for young and mature 

leaves of seedlings of T. cacao, and beneficial effects of endophytes are specific to leafage. For 

both young and mature leaves, inoculation with endophytes was associated with a decrease in 

mean proportion of leaf area damaged b> Pliyiophthora {P = 0.0130. P = 0.0241. respectively, 

based on pairwise linear contrasts after ANOVA [see below ] using logit-transformed proportions 

of leaf area lost for surviving leaves). .-X random effects/mi.\ed-model nested ,A.NOVA using leaf 

age as a random factor (/'<0.0001) and nesting treatment within leafage (P = 0.0105) suggests 

the benefit of endophyte-mediated protection is greater for mature leaves relative to young leaves, 

as indicated by lower proportions of leaf area lost by young E-P+ leaves relative to mature E-P-r 

leaves. In figure, differing superscripts denote significant differences based on linear contrasts. 
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